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Mass Meeting Wednesday, Dec. 15/ 
ST.CLOUD 
18 RICH IN 
H OM E S, FRIENDSH IP, 
SOIL, CLI MATE 
AN D O PPORT UNITI ES. 
THE WONDER CITY 
THE LAND O F DREAMS 
THAT COME TRUE; 
THE L AND OF HEALTH, 
WEALTH, H OMES 
AND FRIENDS. 
11.50 P E R Y E AR. ST. CLOUD, OSCEOL A COUNTY, F LORIDA, T H U RSDAY. DECEMBER 9, 1915. VOLUM1': 7, NO. 15, 
,commissioners Call For Bids To Build One Mile Sand-
Asphalt Raad Sixteen Feet Wide Over Libby's Hill 
Sand-aap'uil t iM to be g iven the o p• I marl. at t~i• e nd of Lihh,Y{s h\ 11 t u I 1he most iml'ortan_t i.n Flori~:• today, 
portunily in this county t o prove it• the ,Ive nule post. The btds will he and _the C01t)mJas1oners m,pluyed 
. ,, , th d t · 1 01,ened n t th e J anuary meeting. good Jmlgmtttt 111 ma1t, .. g t!te t at bc-Yor as a roa ma cr1a. T ,:c: ~r it" 0 , t :- r .,,,, ; i -, - r~ , t:, .,i .:& j . .. ,; ,.._•, :. 56 , 1 .:1ur;,~c u.1au 
ii«. -ou 1, 111 "'••t•lllcra, at w:u to '·try outT sand-asphalt as a building. If titer, had JJur ued th ' 
their regular mectinti J\t'ond'lly in• road marer •al , and th e place se lec ted ,ame c,, urse in blll lding the road fr o m 
tructed the clerk to advertise fo r will ce rtainly give it a fai r trial, as lhe Ornnge cou nty line 10 Kissimmee . 
bid to huild one rnilc of ,oad with the hill is of white and and runs 1hrr, would be sufficient money in 
and-asphalt, the road to be al~ te n inrn the low land for a half mil•. tt,e coun ty treasurr lo build th• en-
fret wide and run from the end of t he The <Juesticn or road material i~ tire road from Kiss1111_!'.' ~e to ·1. ' loud 
PLEN TY OP P RI ME PORK SPELLS PROSPERITY 
And don't fo r ~et the hot buckwheat cak.~, nJ ~ouo ll y aau•a6fc 
-------------------------------------------------
Col. D. L. Rice Will Assist the Children 
Of .St. Cloud In Forming a Pig Club 
\Sp c1al to the St. Cloud Tribune) . 
\\'a hinstun, I> l., Dec. (,. The 
reill , \m~rican pig is coming in {01· 
his share of th e !11ncligh1 through 
th e erf rts of th e !'lg Did ion, (ii 
" there i such n d,vl Ion) or the De· 
11artm en1 of l\grlculturc . "The \' ~·I• 
tare anti llettermcnt of th e l'igf is 
t hr snhjcct in which th e Department 
iq at pr s nt making C"Hnrt s to nrou . \! 
th ~ interest lll the proplc. I t is ad• 
,i ed that hoy anti girl an,I grnwn. 
111,, orJ{;lni1c pi,q- l11hs l' vcrywhcrc. 
<11\d that then• Ix: J>ig cxhihitinn,, Jlil( 
11ri,c cnmJ'll'lition ulid pig mrdals fur 
,lir nrn I pcrfert J>ig rnis d. 
Col. !>. 1., Ric,•, trcn . urcr nJl<I ,nan. 
auer of th r National Trihnnl· rom-
pany and tlu.· S,:m11111t -. Land n11tl In . 
,·c. tment ,ompany. h:u cnttrcd in • 
1n thi ma11c.r hrnr,ily witl1 1h(" vit',v 
of 11ivinl( it 11ructl al npplicntion nt 
St. Cli111!1, I• In ., and vicinity. I re be-
Ii ·v,•. L11crr . h uul,1 I • more pi ~ , 
nnd that Jllt•nty of pigs ,di! &Jlt'II 
1ro. Jlcrlty nncl will l.t.l· l11 sohe ltu.• 
hi11h c • [ living problem. Col. 
1~h-r hC\• hren in cnrre . pnncknc~ with 
\Ir. \ f'. Davis, Dif"\•ctor anti C hl,•f 
llni,i11< er nf th,• U . S. lti·clnmatinu 
Srn ,r,·. nntl \Ir. 11. , ) lien nn 111 
the Depanm,•nt 011 lllc pig propo. I· 
1ion, aucl hOfll' '\ to soon SC't SC\.·tral 
1l1rivl111( pig rl llh ~ at St. Cloud. 
Th,• followng i . lrn,11 thr Rcclnma 
110n R •rurd. a n intere,tinl( publicn• 
11011 of the . S. Reclamatio n Servi c, 
~.ncl J,lhc sum" good advice: ou the 
,, it.f subject: 
· l'hc IJo:,i' and Mids duh work hn 
'l cut hnsccl th e farm~rs of at lea al 
<Jill" Southern stnt \ that they nrc C'(a 
ll•1uling the plan in several unique 
\ uy'I. t un<' M,:hool l\\ o p1g~ " <-rf' 
con tnh11t ·d hy the patrons ThcAe 
\\ err fed lunch-bask.:ot wa tc , one 
lu• ll1 f! r fPil rnr hy the hoy~ nnc.l lhi! 
nther hy the girls. At some 1,mc 
durinJ.i th e school term ench pupil tll.• • 
o•iu.•d n ()llt•~ tion in a box pnn•iJ ;..•d 
n r tht p11rpo11;e nn omt:- prolilem_ nf 
1 •it.i. n,i~in,t which p111zlcd h1111 rnosL. 
\t the In t call nf the cr:nnty agent 
r <ll•m onstrntor tht' hr.x "a open ' <l 
a111I the •Jtu~~Linns answrr.:o(I a1~c1 <lis-
11,-e,I. I >n tht• I. ,t tlay ,,r school a 
pntrun lu11trihuh.'<I another pig nnn 
th,• lhn•r '"'re harhecu ,I. Tlw schnol 
rirnk was held with all tile distrirt 
lam,1! • a ,eml,letl for a fea!t o f 
prak11111 1ul goo<! thing, to cat. It 
,s rrport<·tl that the l(W-1• rrfu,e,t (o 
r. t n111..• hilr nf ml•a t: rearing it might 
hr th ai r p il(, Thi, chool, in common 
with n,h,•r~ in th <' vicinity, ht•ld n 
f,,,r thi I II ,11 , hi h the club m,•m 
her, 1•>< hih111•1 ! th,· products of pig 
1 11. cnr11 ftl•' d, tomaLn p:11ch. and 
prn1l try vard. ~nmr - mall pri:,~s 
\\ htl·h hail hN' II rontrihu ttd w~r 
:\\\ :lrclC'd , r ihhnns .tnd htntorab lc men 
1 inn \.\lrrt given. • ll4l the w1nne1 -a 
r,• privileged to cxli1f>it their prod -
,. , at th<' S lalc Fnir." - - - -
\I ith pork and pork pr duct sell-
ing al fnnc:y prices und with an , cuvt" 
demand for smok d and sah~d pprk 
l.ur11i 11g fn>m th e war zones of Eu-
rope. t he pig club prop ition luum• 
1• as n mighry good thing. 
The l>c1>artmcnt of Agriculture is 
s, ndinlf hroa,lcats thousands oi pos• 
u·r , 1l1 111l trat <'rl and containing thi. 
tatemeut : "Thou ands of hovs and 
1,:1 r ls arc earning money by ~aisin~ 
n iv. ,, hil\.• nttenJing school. You can 
d11 i1, too. nnd It i, plea. nnt "ork to 
·am money this wa ,. Get n good pig. 
I It• t., •l. t, 110 111urr t n feecl, and ~1ve111 
v, ·11 mnrr llor k th ... 11 a cr11h, It ;'\ 
l'a-,y tn c.:1art. Any nmbitiou, b t,y 
uirl. hl' IWl1t.•n 10 an,t 18 year can 
i,d11 ,, pit,:t cl11h or form flll'. Thl."Nl: 
rl11h~ an• cnncluc.tcd jointly hy th ~ 
l nilnl Stntr Department of \ gri. 
11l111r,• a111I our Staie .\ grirultur .. 1 
Colic••'- Ynu h o ultl b~ a 11'1<"11lht•r. 
11 en. L Y"" nnthint.1 In join and h .. 
n>nh.• l•lipihll' for th(' many prL'..;.S of-
tt>rc,t 10 the PIR rluh mcutbl'rs." 
Par<'nt , cneourag your l>or~ nnd 
1, ir ls lo j"i" a pig cluh. It wil teach 
l'ln to earn an,I ave mOnry and 
11 i, .... tht' f'l1 n new anli <lcl"l}Cr int r(' t 
;,. hc,m,• ltk It "ill kc<p th • m at 
hona•. 
I 1•1 the lw> ancl girls or St Clollcl 
h11sy und raise pigs galore. Re· 
•1t,• llth1 r, ,,,,r1, spell richc . 
Very truly ynurs. 
J. Wnltcr r.t itch~ ll . 
"YOU DON'T TELL ALL BUT HALF Truck Growers 
lHE TRUTH ABOUT ST. CLOUD" Elect Officers 
H. H. WAGAMAN SAYS THAT THERE ARE MORE POS-
SIBILITIES HERE THAN ANYWHERE ELSE IN AMERICA 
/\ 1•ntl1•111an cnme to thr Tribune 
office nhout a month a(lo and rcqu 11-
,.,.,t that we s nd a paptr to n 1\1 r. 11. 
11 . Wr<gamnn, at Spriniilield, Mo. W,• 
ctunplte,t wilh the reque r atHI then 
f.,rgot the incident. os dt>1,•u• •JI 
,imilar rc<Jlt.: . ts nre made w kly. 
~I nntlay morn in& a gentleman walk. 
rd into 1hr ollirc und a kcd.for the 
••dit,,r, s,ying, " I am II. II . Wl•11a• 
mnn, from Springfield, ~Io.• "\Ve 
;\ rr ).(Incl to S\.'t ynu, sir, hut l'an't rc-
rntl l l1r 11amc." ' "\: hy, you s ,nt 
me n c,,py of your paper n11<1 r am 
1,~• r,• t o s,•e how tru, your stories 
rinll," A ftrr the usual formalities, 
~Ir. \\".1g 111 n wa3 asked to teLl us 
his impressions after looking ov 'r 
the city, an,! trrday h• rnllctl 
a11a111 nd nid, ''I am r a<I)' tn talk," 
\ n<I •I,•• is th story he had II t< II : 
' I h ,· St. Cloud hranrh nr 11,P Truck 
c:ru,\ ers' \ ssociation held tl1e1r .. an nu-
n! 1•! ·rt inn <'r officer the pa I wee k 
~11tl th,•:,, rlarcd ll1,• fnllow,ng nl the 
hcnfl "' a ffairs (ur th'l' en uing term : 
l'rc11d,•11t-ll. \ . lllmnn. 
Vice Pr,• id~nt - Mr. Nrlson 
Sec.-Tr ;,s. \V, J\fors,nan 
Th.., nffair, of ' h e associnti,111 ar 
in splendid crmclid,rn . and the mc-rn-
h..:r have been much henelitcd during 
!he pa t year throu r h co-opcrntton 
111 thr wny ""l f plant1111-!' c11lti \"a1ing 
, nd marketing 
with santl -aspholt. But th e con trac t I in tim e fo r use by those who alt nd 
hai been let for that O ran ge ounty- tl•e lair at Orbndo. 
K uuimmce road. and 1t tlnt- nn o nr ,,,_ '\nJcr~•-,:, (1 _he prdfica.~: J n!i 
ouu ,, lunh r di c11• the matter . j for th is road will prr.vidc for four 
hut w~ hcpe there will be no further incl•es of sa tld-(1 phalt, which will 
money investNI in brick unlit sand• makr a three-inch covering when 
:uphalt is proven a failure, ancl that rnlkrt . This thicknes• should cer-
tim,, we believe, wiJl neV1Cr arrive. tai nly ntak~ the r arl impc.rv1ous to 
It i~ the inten1ion of th e Commis- water, and if it ha, a good foundatio n 
1i,:,11ers to hav\~ this road completc,I "ill 1tH .. 'e t l~very requirement for year 
and will co,t pract ically nothin g to 
ke p in rep:iir . 
Th Trib.u1c !1,,:, ,;v u lcn<l~d al 
nlong that it was th e duty o f the 
Comn1issioncrs to ac<(uaint themselves 
wi .h every character of road mater• 
ial her~,nc &pending the peopld"s 
money, ar,d we arc g lad to know that 
at las t t)ur recommendation ha s bee n 
adop ted. 
Shall This Commissioner's District 
Be Made Separate Road District! 
T"h t• 1H.•oulc 11 1 Ki ts. imm\.:t>, 01 ::,t 
· 1o tul ::rn d thl' ·01111ty Commission 4 
c-rs fail ed to n ·a ch an agreement on 
\l,,ndny as to th e hes t m ~ans to pur• 
sue in hnrulin g the county for buil<l • 
ing h, ril-surfaced roads an<l the whoh• 
Prn t111 r was l.iid aside until the next 
me,•tirir. "hich will he held January 
the third . 
Th'" committee appo inted al a ma s 
1.u. ting to n .:prc:;enl St. l'luud bt•furc 
, he County Co1111J1issioners, a· t nded 
1l1 meeting nf the Ilo;ird on lllouda y, 
an,I tarril·cl out tlh' lr in tnu-tions-
1 hat •It, Jl<"Jl le of thi. city ""nlJ !Jc 
.at1Sii\:d "ith no thing llss than a 
:utd :i phal t road frjHU " ;B:, ;1umc 
through St . loud to the llre,ar ,1 
C.UlllllY line. 
This proposition did not me et th e 
appro,al of the Ki simm ~c people, 
who s till adher to the id.:,n o f bri k 
road s, nnd after a len gthy •ession an 
agr-:cmcnt was just as far from Uc-
111'! re :1chcd as when the conf..!rcnc1! 
began. 
'!'he idea is now· advanced, uud 
which appears t meet with general 
upprovnl, is to have s parate ro~,\ 
t11 tr1cts. that is. to rnnk'..! thrs com 
missioner's district a roatl dis1rict, it 
Ill vote its own bonds and build its 
1,wn ro•1 I , and the ther districts to 
follow the same cour e. 
That "'" people may exnress them-
.,,,,, nn th.c ,uhjert lll'c fo\u"ini{ call 
for a mas 1nec i11 14 tn h h~ld at the I 
r.. A. R. hall next ~Io,aJa;, afternoon 
has hccn issued : 
Tu the pcupk of t. lo1td and th• 
Third Commisition1!r s Ui~lrict: 
l'ur~uant to authority vested in 111c 
1,y reason of a resoluuon passed at a 
Jllllilic llh!c tinl{ of th<' citizens of St. 
lout! ar•d vicinity, L he reby call up-
" n the ci ciz ' ns of St. loud and the 
Thirc.l o mmissione~·.s District to 
me-et in mass convention nt 1 :30 p. n, ., 
Dccemiier 15, 1915, in th e G. /\. I{. 
hall, in the city or St. CluuJ, [,'lorida, 
tn h~ar th e report or the committees 
and transact any o ther and all husincoS 
J'Crta,nmg to good roads in sard thir<I 
district, and any hu11d tBllC wh ich 
n:ay come before th< meeting. 
l', I'. II. l'opl', 
Chairman .. iti ✓..:tlS uuuniltl'C. 
RoHselffliveh an
0
d_ One- ORGANIZE A COMPANY AND. PLANT 
a nc es 1ameter 
th~
1
r,·e!; u;•r~:r~~~•tii·/,~1iJ~~\~
11
~,e~r 5,000 ACRES IN NATAL GRASS 
as " "" ,,; •he pretti~st flower gardens THAT IS THE PROPOSITIO,.r PUT FORWARD BY C H MORS-
rr~sen tctl the editor of the Tribune n • • 
with a rose T uesday that was th e fin. MAN. THE ORJG[NAL NATAL GRASS MAN IN THIS SECTION 
\. t s1>ecirn~n he ver '"', and he has 
~,.en some roses in hi day. The rose \\ R• \\ hat is called 1he Ncyron and 
measured li\'c and a half ind1cs across. 
1 t wa, pmk 111 color anc.l s111 •lied as 
~\VCC' t aq a yountz maiden just dressed 
lnr her d but. \Ve h:tve t>la11ted the 
stem, and i£ 1r grows we"JI return the 
r,,mplimenl t,1 \Ir. Vre;:.lantl. 
Thi morning l\lr I:: E. Scra11to n, 
1H1r mnst capabk and cnnrttous city 
a1o1~ct'sn r nnd collcctnr, brought th e 
C'd itt , r a ~p,.-d1111,.1i ,:,( th':. N1.'.)Jon r os.: 
that wa fully as lnrl(c an,! as 1,.:,rlect 
a the one grown by .J\lr Vreeland 
'J he s· ,liwr·s lot is a hard one, and 
dte c httl ·• acts of kindn ,s go far 
t n ltghi, n hi burde ns and make hi. 
ltf ~ worth I iving, 
"Natal grass is th-, thing for this 
sec: ion," i an expressio n one ca n 
hear n dozen times tvcr;- day 0 1\ our 
ireeu. -incc ;\Jr. C. lL Morsman, 
at the earnest solicitation of County 
De111 0 11.tration Agent H. r., C, ano, 
J}lnn t~d Natol g ra1s seed o n his farm 
:t low miles from St. Cloud, :,nd made 
urh n •Plcnditl cro p, the people in 
lhi cction ha\·e hl'C0111c enthusiast~ 
in the growing of that stock feed . 
\Ir. ~lorsman called at the Tri• 
h111w office Mond,y, and stated thnt 
nl1110. t ' \'Cry man he met desired in-
formation ahout Natal gra3s, which 
nrnvinces him that next spr in g half 
tlw larme,- in this ection will ha\'c 
in an acre or two 
"S•.> co nvin ce d am I that :-: ata I Ara~ .J 
i a safe. su~ and profitable crop to 
l(row here I intend to plant si~-
ty acre in l\larchf said 1\1 r. Jllors-
man, '·and have already on hand four 
hundr •d pounds of seed and "ill place 
,t11ulhl'r order thi& coming wtek. Anet 
again l make the rcquc t or those co n-
templating planting that crop 10 I t 
me know how !;'tatty pounds of seed 
they want, and I will incl11,te it in 
m v urc.ll•r. 
",\n id~a strikes me, nnd I believe 
it i, a goocl one,'' continued i 1 r . 
\I orsmnn,"that the hest way tn go 
nhout lhis thing is to or~ani, a com-
pa11y and plant five thousand. acres 111 
:-;'atal grass. Th,rc is no ,1ueo tto n but 
"hat it ts :t paying ~,up, and if it will 
(Contined 011 p.1gc 8) 
Contract Has Been Let for Road From 
Melbourne to the Osceola County Line 
T.H ~i F l..,LOW L G T ~jLl<..:GRAM WILL II OW W HAT HA JU]~; DO 
Li TWILL BE ~; TOWARD B 1L1 I A HARD-, URFA 
T. 'L D T 
P TO OUR PE 
ANO-A PllALT R 
R 
S. J. Triplett, St. Cloud, .Fla. 
0 
ME.ll:T TH KM: AT TH~; 
Melbourne, Fla., Dec. 8, 1915 
Road contract Melbourne to Osceola County line let yesterday. 
What action did Osceola take Monday? Answer. 
STANLEY LICKTY 
/ Four-Pound Papaya 
Grown by L L Baker 
L . T. . Baktr brnul(ht to the Tri-
hnnc olricc Inst Saturday n papaya 
~;.,•h;.::1 JJ1 1 11411. w ;11 J111c .,,.,~ur und thre,' 
month s frnm the aced which wcil(hrd 
lnur ponntl . It was e'iqht inches lon11 
"Never hdore having had the plea • 
nr' of n visit to your talc, I had nn 
hl~n whnt you 1ieople hntl lo off r a 
homrsc krr or lnvc1tor. lily general 
i11111rc1, Ion of l'lorida was that it was 
swa mpy, 1nak-"•• under ~"cry huah, 
too hot to Jive in during the summer. 
an,I n lot roldcr in winter than ynu 
1. .. u ctl l1; u:.:i a1,uuc. YVlac:11 T re-1,;civt·d 
a copy of the St, Cln,ttl Trihtllte, and 
!, nntl ll Ill b • , UJl tn-date as ~ny r•a. 
per 1iuhli8ht'1I In the hil( cities, Iii cd 
E~~~~~~~! .. !u!,1r~ i~l~~t th ~ '.!~~~~~ Stanley Lickty, Melbourne, Fla. 
pal Gnild for th• en,uinll' y,•ar nre: r, t I t' t C't Cl d ' II • •I.. 
St Cloud, Fla., Dec. 8, 1915 
Jand s<~ iu~hcs in ,Jl n111etcr. Now 
thn t 'A 1omc fruit. (Continued on paae II.) 
P~•s11lent, .u ... L n I'm., ,,ongra ,, ~uons O you. '~ . OU WI •• sec to it uaat we meet 
~;~~c:::~~1t;~~- ~, \!~aSnr~~:s.N"rd . you with sand-asphalt road Call for bond election deferred unt1'l 
Trennircr, 111 r~. \V. J. ira11c1t. • 
I ircctn• .sea· r~s. ,v. 8 · Rush, Mrs. January meeti·og of Board s J TRIPLETT Da,,lcs, Mt s Wamwrlght. • • 
, • .,., .... • a ~ •••----SJ~ 'II -• • 
PAGE T WO 
NOTICE 
Our 0110 \\',·,•k Hp,·,•l,LI , i.l of 
Great Northern Aluminum Ware 
ls l'l\'l•r now. But rrnwmht.'r tht~t w,, ,till ha.,·u the wurt' in wLuc.•k. 
Tho prk 1,:, tht! ,u.uu•, huL withou t t.h 01 count. 
We hl\e r,p1lrs for mo I oil rook stove . Our top for 1he Perfee1lo n 
are now h re. 
HEATERS 
~luo> kin,!- for oil au,\ 
wood from 
Also cook st"'es ro, oil or 
wooJ from 
S 1.50 to S 12.00 
S 1.00 to $36.50 
We are he1dQuar1e1 for 
BUIWERS' HARDWARE. A If . DOORS, ROOHNG, WALL BAORD, Ee . 
W. B. MAKINSON CO. 
The Flower Bed Store 
Building Materials 
nnd Lumh'I' of every 1-'0l't , 
' hingle;-1, .B'l ring, Planking, 
.b'rami11g Timheri<, and Lath. 
"\\'e nr now iu a poi<ition to 
mnk 
Oppo Ile ltulnu. 
An Epoch For Florida 
The acti ,,u take11 cenll" by cite 
C11izrns Uank of Leesburg where-
by the farmer in thnt sectiun oi cite 
slo.tc ,an bt>rrow money- from that in . 
stitulion by pulling 11p his N' ala! h.,y 
in pcction certifin,tc a security 
111 and the establishing of , prcce-
ii<nt that every financial in . ti1mion 
in t he e11tire st le should take up. 
It is unller toad this me1h od of pro 
cr,lur._ has h t: cn carired on in :i. small 
".,y hy ,ever al of the smaller b, nks 
in the st~ltc i<'r ·ome time but the 
fact rema in that co-operation with 
·· tron 1..!1."r in tituti• n is the best pol-
W)' ·1 he .\tlantic Xational Dank of 
this city has tak.:n up th• /'roposition 
"ith the 'itizcn Bank o l~eesburg 
n nd CQll -ummatc<l nn arr~ ngcmcnt 
whcrebv cite lartr~r bank will discount 
the fac:ntrs ~ntal hay paper sent it 
i,v 1hc m<-111., ... r bank, and in turn will 
rr-di count chis paJ)er "ith the Fed. 
eral R,. cr\'e Hank in Atlanta. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS AV, DECEMBER g, l!J1 5, 
SIX SCHOOL GIRLS WIN SUBSCRIP-
TIONS TO THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
Ki:,,h111u.·,• , l'l.1., Dn.:. 1, 1 u5. 
I :.J i tor Tribun-.: :-
Tht• lullow i n,,e girl~ won the suh. 
scriptif1US to thP s· \ )null r .. 1 ,·101.! 
wlucl, \\ l 1 rc c,11 rc<l b) ~c,u as C..tll· 
11i11 Club prize · · 
Allene lln , t--i in1111e , R. R. J , 
J,·an n~ l'r••,·,111. c~r 11rs. L l'. 
Pt'l·vatt, I 1-t. immec.:. 
Fr::111c, I<,•. furd, c:,rc G. ,\ Rex-
ford Ki"!~immcl, R. R . 1. · 
~lillic 1 'a, I i11 , ,:arr Bob P a rein K is-
im11h•t , R. H. ;J, ' 
)J i 'd ~<1 l'1!.rti11, car~ Ame r Par 
tl:1, 1-.:.i immtr, R. R. 2. 
Ethl·l ~imP\cU-:t, ·arr , rrs. Andrew 
. inunr,ns. Kis,immee I R 2 
111 ·t111h~ ca . c. , l Ut.:l ic, ·-.: ti1c ·e fam-
Florida Educa-
ilid, rrcclve th,. pnrer. 1 n such in 
~tanc~~ t•lt•a c, it :;atisfn<'tory, ex.tend 
the 11111e 11e 3 C'trr, making cite i;irl the 
·u h~·-r rihr•r ,,r the 1.!fllut11g ur. 
1 appr elate \'-err n1urh yu•u in1cr-
e,1 in my work. Tht iiirls nrc very 
t:ratl'ful for t heir pri,rs and were 
c,cr~mcl~· pkn ell when I 101,1 tht'm 
thl'y \\ o!tltl rccch·l the Tr1!>unc. 
.\I c t si11<:errly _y()urs, 
Anne llr)'nn Carson. 
The !:'t. l'lr>111! Tribune ,.,;11 b~ sent 
to thr :tbove named g irl un~,t J a n-
uary 1, 1Q t 7, Jf a ny or lhcm now sull-
s~rihc '"" "ill xtend their sub crip-
l1on n vrar Utlon no t ifkntic.n . 
Tht ·J·, ibunc congrn1uia1c each o f 
t la.• pri1.~ winner:;. 
Fancy Poultry and 
Pet3 at iolusia 
.~.•·••1 ,; .. ._.....,. .~ 
• 
Bloh Grode Holeprool SIik Ho~lcry Worner' Rm,tprool Cerset 
( GUAKi\i TEED I 
I - I 
GET THIS STRAIGHT 
IF YO WA T TO LOOK YO R BET EVERY DAY 
Get nrl Jo h 10 Measure You p l< or One of 
J. L. TAYLOR' 
Tailor-Made Suits 
See Our Book of Swrll Samples to Select From 
H. C. STANFORD COMPANY 
NEX'I' TO lllG HOTEi, JOSH II . FERGUSON. Mea11cr 
•============================:=======-• (W. L. Dounlas, Flor helm and Queen Quallly Sltoe ) 
tio"al Association 
at Tallahassee County Fair Printing "Store News" CHAS. GOODRICH 
Jewele, 
,\ great many i11d11ccmen1s are of-
fered to teachers nnd schuol orri rs Jc will 110 douht be of much in1cres1 
to actcn•I thr l'loritla Association ,o :,, ,he p,•ultrymcn nnd chicken fan-
he held in Tnllahas cc, December 2 • < i,•rs throull'hout che stale to know 
,\o. This conv-~111io n has " rna>.imum chat mnny tif the luge breeders or 
a<1cnd,rnc of eight hu11dred, and < n the L'n rl ,,1 Scoles will exhibit their 
hrr,ls at tire Yolnsin Coun1y Fair In 
this occasion dlofls are bcina made J 
" au_11nry 11e,1. l\lr, Far! Brown, s11-
10 rntcrc t the t•111irc b0<ly 10 be p,•rin1cntl,•n1 of the ponllry s)tow nn-
prc ·e11t. n •unce, cl)at lhc following mrn hnV'<' 
Since cite 111 •cting is hd<l Jurin ,,-,11rr,I him 1hnt 1h,·v would be nt 
cite holiclJy,, it gh cs c1,•r, t •ach• r ii)<' Yr.!11sia ·ounty Fnir wich 1hclr 
0 
' ' turds: 
cite rime to cume, and surely n two- , \~ ,,., f.'ook & Son , of Srotch 
,.,y; session de\'Oled to i11tclec1ual I lain . ;°': J., an,I Orpington. Enll'-
_,nJ. pr7febs1un~l intcre,ts_. \\ill y1,c 1nn<I. nr1~1,1ntt1r41 or all hrel"'ds nf 
1n:-ip1n\t10n tu c,·\.'.ry teacht:r. 0rpint:tt 1111~. "ill pay ~ntrnncc rc~s 
The e<lilor of a newspaper <le · ides 
ns to the rdativc '', alur ., inhc1 cnt 111 
the news <li pntchc.-!ri nni.! n..: ,\ sturh:) 
of the day. 
11,, decide 10 "pl.,y u1l•· 1h1 or 
chat ilcm ur news-\Jcc,IU C of ,ts di-
r~ct human intcrci;.t; or to minim ii,• 
nuothcr item of II\\\ , Jlerhaps ur 
equal n·nl importancl~, lH~C1.HHi<' ol 
tlw sm,111,•r appeal t t> the 11muediat, 
111ten• t of the rt"adcr. 
In Che "grist' of new t>f ,1 day tnc 
e,cJ1to1 is pretty bt1re to find some 
things which d"s"r\'e more than rou. 
tine trcatntlnt-things which arc 
wt>rth "11lac1ng in th, s1101-ligh1.' 
l"he:sc nr~ lu:, ''featu re . • fl1ey arc 
gi\'cn as large sp:tce as po s•blc-all 
possible d tails o( such stories arc 
ubtain d, and all available" idclights · 
on the subject. \\']ten an ednor ,s 
c.!•alii•ti \\ 11h n news fcalurc uf great 
111hcrent interest you could 11ot J"'rsu-
adc him thnt it 1, ould b,• pohcy 10 
handle it i11 n routine wa)·. lie must 
"star" i l 
',\ HHI t-:H .\ CO~l l'Lb'n: Ll, ~; 
Watches Tempttng Olfers 
to e:nly huyeri<. If yo u :u 
going to do any bui lding r 
r pafring t h i i1-1 n fine oppor-
t unity to g •l n " lot" for a 
little. 
The • ·ata l hay crop is somclhing 
rnther new for Florida and is now in 
tts experimental stage in c'ertain ,ec• 
1'ons, but where it has been dcmon-
t rntcd chat i1 i one of 1l1e best po -
fhe ralroatls have grnnted recl11c ;tn,I will r l1ihit !heir llircls nil fi ve 
c,I rutes £rom all 1>arts of the wrntc 10 da\' o: tltt• fair, but "ill not compete 
the capital city; and very rea ona~lc tnr r,riu. Thi• • tri11g or hirds is 
races of from on~ to 1wo a11d one-half lit~ une.,t lit the world an,! W<!f'C cite 
<lullars 11cr day for board have be n 1'ri,e \\1111\N a1 the ;\ladi. on Square 
·• ~ranged for by the local committee. r.ord,•n, '. Y. nothrr big exhibitor 
1 he Leon II01el has been elected for ,. rll hr ,1 r Charles Franc,•so, or f n-
ht'n<lquarter, nnd the ,Hille olle,e terln~he11, F_lorida, whn i one of the 
for " 'omen has arranged 10 · take t·at~ s lrad111ir LreeJcrs of fa ncy 
care of three hundred persons at one t"ck. 11 r Francrss has assured 1h c 
and a half dollars per day. ,uoerinceoch• nl thnt he will 1 , at oe: 
"'Store new~' is much of a kind 
with 1,1e11eral news in the matter of 
int<·rest and .,ppcnl. 
f Jewelry 
SIiverware 
Novelties 
BUCKLEY & MORGAN 
St. C loud, Florida 
A. BISSET 
Contracting 
Plumber 
Repairing or all Kind• 
Tinning and 8heat Metal Worlr 
New York Ave . and Hth St. 
,,hi• hay crops Pmt can I.le g_rown in 
1hc stare. it is fast i:iaining populari-
ty, \\'h~n the Carmer finds he can 
J)iOC'Url financial help to tide hlm 
"rcr lhc rnn1dt places by puttini up 
iii~ Crt,J) as :ecuritv, q,nd car) wait un• 
Iii the h1~h• L price is availahlc for hi! 
'ay, ,nor, idle 1antls will h.i, place·! 
i1110 tHnchtction. 
Tl11s mean annlhcr ~r.,a t epo_rh for 
tl1,• tJt It will brinll' Florida to 
1 t" front a. a c:allle-r"ai!iiing country, 
.... 1 ·.-. :II k c:, thousand of doll r, 
h,re chat are ent lo otlttr sections of 
till' L'nuad Stnt,• annually for food 
pro,luccs -Florida ~ktropolis. 
.Notice 
To \\" ho m It :-.lay Concern: 
This is to in£ rm th e people of St. 
Clnurl rhat if they want a firat-clau 
ha ntl-made, adjustable head-ra i ■e bed-
spr ing, guaranteed to be noiaeleu, at 
a reasonable price, please come a nd 
•ee chem at my address. All 1prin1s 
warranted and made any aize. I re-
•pectlully ask a share of your patrou-
sge. A. S. CURR!Ek', 
Ct>r. ,fa s. Ave. am! 12th St. 14-lf 
THIS !¥1ERCHANT BANKS 
WITH US AND HELPS HIS 
BUSINESS GROW 
l 
Hi.r C'.hec.k .iook.Aid.r llim 
toffakeaelc u-ade.Dealcr 
ONLY TIO 
interest 
L BA Kl 0 CEOL co TY 
aid on Time Uepo 1t 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
St. Cloud. Florida 
The program shows a gr~at deal r and "ith h i wonderfu l coll cc lion of 
o f splendi<l work on the part of Pru- otu a11:ant~. O\'er 20 varieties of hnn ... 
fessor Charles :\1. Johnso"h, or Lake- \''.n(•· "!'cl he ides lh e. e he will ex-
land: it Rives a nmnber of questions i_1h 1t 111~ ,~·ntrrfo\\ Js nntl imported 
tf \ ,t.11 intcrc~t t«, the d111ul of the l.or,Jp-:-an pu:'-on., a~ \H'll a a 11 uin-
at,:: and cite name of many of th, her oi geese. ducks ancl peacock• 
leadmic educatnrs nf Florida wh o wil ' 11\<li:i,• \',"nnrlwnrch, nf Gu lfport,. II•~.: 
,.,. addrcssc,. The special lectur- '"II rxhrhit n strini:i .,f huff l'h·mo111 h 
<r for the o,·casion is Dr. Harry Rock,. :rnrl will nl<rl ,,• nd a snecimrn 
Clark, nf the t·c,vcr,ity o( Tcnncs ~e. nf cite _ne\\ hrt:erl nf pnullry "fliri,to," 
Ire is a yrad11a1.- o_f Yale anti_ ha ' 1ta,1 ,.f wlttrh he •• thr , ri1rh,n1nr. :\Ir 
'i1_, r~\ t''(J'ICfH.'llCC 1n the )mhlic 'iCh ool ll:ir~ nt,r Kt:nn_c-r1y. r r Palatka. nn~ or 
l, ten. of cite sotnhern c:01111try. rlnrirla • lea1li111:" Le •horn hrecders 
fhe fa~t ~h:u Tallnha ,1.·c- i~ the wil t-Jnw hi11 hl· t ,u im~nq :in,I it~ 
cap1tal. with 1h ntan~ depnrtment oi udditinn will <'flt r a r-umher nf no~• 
:, .d, ·\·1. rnmcnt . "ill 1r1c.l11cl' 111.any t,:;n hull dnw in thr 1 nrh hnw. ).fr. 
11_epl, tn "' It cite place at this t1111e., Kennerly Im• nie1 wi It er,•nt uce,.,.s. 
I It,· Stale Colle.'-'e for " -nmrn, )h" i11 hreedini:: t he•e do , n1ul i , ,eiy 
Lenn ,,unty High , chool, lhsc city, proud of them, The 11m,i,lr Poultry 
nnrf, the connty are nil cnmbining Farm nf l'itl hurg, l'a .. will he rcp-
•.h~1r e_florts to make the .A:,$.()datio11 rc-sr-ntetl with :in cxt..-.. ptinnal tot rf 
. irohtab lc and happy occa ron. Be- C'nl11mhinn \\1yanrlo\l• ·,. T\,.:"Huidr-
sul.:s the _re1rnlar ro11linc program, insoo Farm of V:il ,: ,·a. Ga .. w ill 
everal deli1thttul forms o_f enle r t3in- •end n orring oi their pri>e-winning 
ment are plannefl. Tt , ~111, pay a n,ir Orpini,ttn ns nn,I will he amonll' th e 
t:> a ttend !he s~ocrnt100. (or tt hlur rihbo n winners in t he ir class. 
means :mu ~h 111 ne s profe·s1onal The mot lo fnr Fa ir \ \', k : " The re 
Hld socrn l wcr k. \\/'ill Be 1,, Prawn Tn O ur T o wn.' ' 
CLIMATE AND HEAL TH 
J here are some days on wl11ch a 
,1, .~ eann'lt possibly al ford to arr, 
Jt~ nd\l'.rti in~ in the routine \\11y. 
!-,onu• pha c of the ·tore news must 
tJrr <l." 
S1orc n ·w should alwa> he as 
Ul\ll'l.1-:'J E as i th gcner~l IIC\\S 
11 a n~wspaper. Tia• •e~Hicr of n 
new paper nrust fed that he i, just 
,,, Cl'rta111 10 hn<l the n ·,\s of his 
~,orl' n he i to find thl! general news 
01 the "nrl,l. .\XI> 111• IS ,\S 
.J l ' ( II Jt·srtl'IFl) 1. · F. 1·1: c-r. 
I. "t , Tll \T Dl!'OkT \. · 1 ST<>RE. 
SE\\,; \\ I I. 1. 11 E "ST \Riff 1)' ,\S 
Ill' IS l:S: l·Xl'FI-TI'\'<~ l",l,'SlJ. 
Al (;F'\FI< \I. :0-E\\'S TO BE 
"FATL'RED.; 
I·"'' .Y m,rchnnc d,d,lts for him-
If hc.,w n1uch impocwncc tu attnrh 
10 his s tore n•ws. If h • ha 1101h1ng 
10 off<r that is of viral inlcrcst to 
P<OJ'IC, he will intl1ct\te this l>v con-
fini11g himself 10 mall ne,, paper 
!lpace and routin'" advertising. 
Bu t when t hcre·-s omuhTng \,nuau. 
a l- wh en the m essa!l'e is big w ith a p-
pca l-wh~ n ii sho11ld have a big 
measure or the public a11e11cinn for 
that day-th e11 he ('fra t ures such 
n"ws-·1 pla)"s it u,,'' 1:h·cs it dhow. 
room in the paper, nnd focu,e read 
tr-interest dirrrtly 1111011 rt. 
FOR HOLIDAY TRADE 
Wo handle only tho boat gooda. 
Et1orythfno Guaranteed. 
1•1:NNHYLN ,\Nl.\ A\'~:NUM 
B,•t>1e •n 10th nntl 11 th St~. 
Just Received 
'lngl Sbol 'ttnK 12, Ill, !!O anti !!8-
lfO.ug~; W inch t,,,. 2~ Hepca1ln!l' 
!Ullo ; h o1 Gu n A m-
11111nlll o 11. 
IT WILL PAY YO TO IN VESTIGATE. 
---o--
THEODORE DESCHNER 
B y .J. Y. PORTER , State Health Olllcer ''lhu, thr rrarlers of .L Ill'\\ ,11ap'-·r, 
,nme 10 rl'co,rnize the IHC Tllt,·Gs i......-----:::----------------- ------ ---..! I in stor,• atlvcrti ing as unfaili11KIY :\S 
Gun•mlth 
('urnPr Florltln ,\ Vt>, u.ntl l~lO\'~lllh li t . 
S'I'. Cl.Ill ll, l •' f,.\. Stran11 , 1 •1'1 it, hnw few ,1( us Titer: i, ,lanl.'er in clolhing tht in the day' 11ew,.-Tampa Tribune, 
really bnn\\ ho\\' to tlrc:,.:d 1:nclv tno war111l,t, just a,_ in \\Carini{ ------ -
\V\:. 1,articulat1)' our {iloriJ~ we.men, too l_itll ~. J ll·avy c-lnthii1l{ intht~~ 
\\ho fol1ow dH• fa...,hiou~. rcRan.lles pPr,p1rnt1,,n o n,I thr •-au\fl: n draft or 
u£ c)j!L·, !Jrt.'llr ,t}"lt.:s tfJ cu .• ,:urt. c,..1,l :ii. upon 1l11 .. ht'atl•rl hotly or.up 
Tr.1c \V rs d nt ,llrL-t t• lhc C 1 •. 1:cl f\ n .any part nf it t hat i II Hall\ ,:•·\ 
mau·rial ,.,i our tlrh, ha\'e d·.-lrt:cl rrr1I, m:,y tlrht,. tl1e hloo<l frulll u,r 
th:ll the Jlr\.'.ltt..'111 t..·ason "'ha·I ~JH cial · •kin urfo.rr an,t prod11c-r c.·nnr,.rc ti --, 11 
izr on fur a 1ri1mning, aod 1l11; g, ,1Jr:l The ~:,1~u• r ... r.,dt may (nllnw 11 rnlonv 
latlh:"' (tf Florh1a 1lf•nn1.:cl th ·: ir f~dl 11 ,I rJ,tllrng ,,r tlu,. bn<lv from in!tuffi 
c,;ostuml·~ in S, ptc1nh~r. whi ·h wer, .. l i•·•·t 1,rot{'rtion • 
dt:cc,ratecl \\hh lllr from tltt• 11cck t ') '"I her< i,. cJ;ingrr al o in the frc:lk 
lilt :'.'Jhu.: to1, ... , hccaust th ir -.i.:,h:r-, of fr111"nii1l' fa-.ltion whidt har~ the 
u11<I c,,u ins and a11n:s 1n . ·t:w Y,Jrli 11 --r k :ui,t d1 • to thr. xtcnt that 
wcr"I! 1,-!P\\IH:d that bame '"ay, r1w mn 'c.i·,-. n u,r.,h~t man hlu h. hut the 
!at.·l that l·lorida t· mpcrntures -;till \,nnwn d1·fcncl the praC'tice 011 th<> 
l: \'C!'"t:<l :t'l'"n' the 8u b, c.lnln l make J.:round that they nrr '1tt eel to it.e, 
a I.lit '"' diff t' rl"tH:c, and thi.! cri~1,;al , lwre iit daJh'r, t on, rn th <· c\·tnf 11 .r 
1w.lu, Jr,okul ..tl them aud l .. .. ,;. re I party ~nwn tha t i Jn11ur rr~m ihc 
abundantly for ti m. rr«·.tre 1,,. a clairily strar, or filmy ma-
And the mi:11 \\·c•re ju~t a., r;di,.· J. t1·r1nl li\l·r t.·;\ch shou lc er, anti leav,· 
mis. ~J hey packed 1tw.1v !lw1r i..,aln-. ron~pic11n11 v:icancie~ nf rlrcs4', hack 
IJcacJi,..., an,I lo t thl'ir ·l'an.ttn;H fut :tr,<I rrnnt. It i. da11Lrf'rn11l'I, hut--. 
the w1n• :-, week! be(or r \ in,rr ar- Flnrich :it !'nrt, lf ,,n,l rcd ,nd 
rived, a.n,1 hated th cmsch·c:1 i,,r de,- tlif'lusanrl ,,r wint~r ,()i tri t., who 
ing It. F1·w , f us c~n 1·nrl11ra u 111' c·nmc to "srnp• the cold n£ cite /\'orlh 
iuok"'"1I ..... L :,'-~U.Ui(: our cloth~• nr-,> ,111 "I hr er ntra t b l\\.tCn thr wr:Hlw; 
of date, n1, matter hU\1£. c;om£•.lrtabk rqn<litinn111 tll<·y leave and thn!tc th ~y 
1lwy may be. f111t l, m,k,, lh<'lll rardr <nf cl,.- l.rt-
~u,v, the fact i l•lnrirla ha, It, 1• r nnd tlllr ia clanirer fr,r 11ll:m . Th,• 
variati on ht·tNcen the c,i:trt·m anti 1,riszhl ,1111 in a clo1ullt• 1 sl..y aml a 
he 3\'l•f;\ es rd u,nm ~r I ca, an•l rntle hrt"c·~t frnm tf1t north\\',• t J.rc 
winter 1·00~0 th:111 any othc-r state I del .11 !111!,( t•omhin:t1if'ln in frlnri<IR , 
111 1hc Unit,·,! .·1a1<·• of A11}<rira . The The North rn man or woman i~ krye,I 
t.:l1ar11.4c t in J•lorid.i t 1 ulJH:raL11r ~ 11'! 11p to rcai t th~ rigors ,,r tlu' northern 
ntl,,. r weather cond1tin11s arc I(' ah - wintr.r. An ovrrroat ,,r otlwr heavy 
rupt than in n11rtb rn ~,-ction~. p:irl1c - wrap Is almost alwny. worn nut of 
ldarly in the• interior . rt·tion rc.-mnv- d r, r.,rs. Tt",n often the ~ art• thrown 
1·11 fr, Ill the i11£h1 ... 11t·c o f Jar~< l,odit·1 1 ver the -i~m nr lc(t at home in Flnr. 
of \'.-;\l"'r. ida. ht:-r:lH e i t •' C" Cm"i" so warm in 
·1 ht• c 1av(lring avcragt•!'I ro ·L)•r tlw open air. -
r;irdc• ,.nr. in pn•paring f11 r or \\ hilt- W'r. lwrt• wt·k1111w 1111r wi11t1•r 
n,lnptinl,.f nu r dnthin17 tn the chann1.:1 \.i itor., "" _warn thl'm lo hring thrir 
that do rome. The re ult i a notice- heavy clnthing whtn they rnnH. t•> 
hl i1.1cr!·n~r nl grip, inf111tn2"n, c-n1cl r .. 114', and to u c rhr amc• with th(" 
ind Sll!1dar troul,lt_,; frnm mi,ldlc ~ ,uic l jwlq111ent In wr:irinv it a111 lht•y 
1cl<Jh<•r rm. And this i, pccially lrnr u. <' nt hrmw ,luring thc•lr rha1111,·ahlr 
.irnonl{ ihl! very yrmng nnd th<' ot,kr ..,11n..mrr A 11raw hat, white 1r11ni 
u,rmh~r nf 1hr r:owmunity the two hnt, nnrl linen uiu nrrnf 11 c to 
e.x trrm~. nf a~r in population. · f,e tnuri ~t ,t11rinu- a f'lorid:t winh;:·r 
1 lrre'a nmr atlvicr frnm lire Health mainly fnr 11hot1>graphic purpo•es. 
n. t)i\rtmf'n( al,r,ut it, , ... inj(" t, , .. ,,~,·t \\":i:}i ll l,.u K. 1•11 111fl tii 11ai11t tt, ... y 
·111 ,wathrr rnn1l1ti'ln• in Fi,,ri,l:i.• make a charminlf pn•r tn ht· pictured 
\',,car all the ytar around light-weil(ht 1111,t -.nt l,:rrk ,,, 1b,• rk:tr nnrA in 
11n,tcr aarnunl, !iiUCh a, ore 1ult- thl fro7<.n. nnwy "nrth. Florida's 
r,hh· for ummr.r, nn,I makr eh:tn'(< winter climntr i 1he en\'y of the ren 
111 ch, wc•l11ht and tex111re or the outer .. r. the nntinu h•rt i hnnlil he trcate,I 
clr,1hing to mret weather condhi,,ns w111t ,tue rn11ect and hanrllecl with 
" they come. ~are. 
Mother!___!4atal Day 
(Hy D . llontcr J<'11n1ng) 
I •t the 1111 mini:: early d,1w1ii11g 
\\'111t the unliKhl l,right ,1s \lay, 
.\l,,thcr, ,J,or. 1hc bin! arc Ki11g in ;r 
Ila, py frr 1hy nn1a1 rloy. 
I~, ,,, 1ul viult•I t1II thy p:uh,,:iy 
t,i\·irt P.: fnrih tlwir ril'f, JH.: rtume, 
\lolhl'r. d,·ar. thi~ h,• thy p'lrlion 
\\'ari,, n (;o,i's unliyht in June. 
1.ikr 1 he col den rnn,ct 111 amiuii, 
1'1a,h11w r:•y• ncross 1he lea. 
I· a,;-h culnr in r.ocl'a Lright m, 111lc, 
.\rr• emU,i.ts of love for th••· 
',itv,·r tlm•atl :rmo11g cite golden, 
~-\ 1Tod l,11t hnnorcd , we revere 
.. , tHlav ot1r l1<·art l,t(ll., uut pk;.alinK 
A mother's ki s for ach year. 
If You Have a 
Printing Want 
WllWANTTO KNO W 
W II AT 11' IS 
Como In nnd ••• u• at your '1ret 
opportunity. Do not wait until 
th,i, very la•t moment, but ah,e 
u a a llctl• time, and wo tNIII 
e how you what 1tlglt•ola11• work 
we nro 11roduo111• at thl• oftlco 
St. Cloud Tribune 
Twenty Dollars Given Away 
FOR THE N EX T FEW WEEKS, THE 
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE OF FLORIDA 
KISSIMM EE, FLORIDA, OFFERS 
Its $90 Combined Scholarship For $ 7 o 
PAYABU: $10 PER MONTH- 10 1/, DISCOU T t'OR CASH 
... 
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The Xmas ~hop For M II 
COMPETITIVE BIDDING AND FAIR 
en PRICES FOR PAVING MATERIAL 
PANTS SHIRTS SHOES 
CHR~S~M~i~NiS Underwear Collars Neckties 
fOR Hose Sweaters Gloves 
,... ALL Umbrellas, Etc. ( 
S. BRAMMAR 
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE 
\ ..... 
IL-___ o-=-_w ___ E-=.N_ev __ ~E~---0-=R-=--o-=---_J 
run bcf~n:. 1\1 aximili::111 F\>ster, tn c 
"ihort uory wriu.. r, W ..! 11l out on as-
signments un til he had lo quit t o 
ra tc h up c, n his orders from the maga . 
zincs. The late ))..,vie! Graham l'hil-
lips. Ollt' of the most brilliant n<Jvcl-
igts of our nwn day, lJ gun as a 15 
reporter and gol to b~ n crackerjack.. 
\I a><: J\1 nrcin, whu has just achieved 
the signal fame of liaving lwu 111ay, 
11roducL•d on Broadway in on..- w\!ek, 
was a reporter a ·011 plc of ):'.Carls •ll"• 
Frank A. Vnmlerlip, pres id en t o f the 
National ity llank. 1>igl(est bani{ in 
the U n hed Stale , was a n>J)or1cr hnt 
l few years hnck (and a l{•lod oner, 
and so wa Hish p Burch. suffrayan 
nf '-:c•w \ork. and Supt. 1lax\\dl ot 
,i,.., [lllhlic schools worked a. a llronk-
lyn r ep o rt ,•r. The )ate Sereno I',. 
l'r~ll, who ,lied the n t hcr day in 
h.,rr.cs, as ecr c tary of th<- Chamher 
i-,f "ommercc nnd a n :Lti nn .. ,, idc~u-
1horitv nn nu.ttc rs finandal anti c-um-
merditl , cuvor d many a fire nncl 1l1ur-
clcr h r, r,• h lea rned enough for his 
hil{R< r joh. 
I{ a 11ri ncip.i l object in m •ctin11 
, he ma il c• rric r on Fri,lay I• to 11.1 
the S t. Cloud Tribune, and h """ 
somrwha t tli sap1•oin1cd in not re-
ce iving it <J 11 t he occaslun of the lase 
visit. No explanalion was gi\Cn ex-
cept that it d,d nut reach h.iui1111ne., 
~11 we hnd to put up with uur lo s as 
bc~t we could. 
· otd we.1th« ha at la t reached u• 
.i,11re nou11h. ·1 he tl1cr111 0 111etcr oc-
11an falling Sunday night. and f.l<J•Hlay 
morning h,und \l,-1 "ith our wlnh.!1 
clothes on, keepini,r in close prox imity 
10 th fir.place. Tho I hermu111e1er 
registered 4 t dci;rcca, and on Tu ~sday 
nd \ \"cdncsda1 n111h1. li11h1 frnst. 
This hurt o ur fcehni: . n little, but 
sw ..-ten <l oranwc., grap~fruit, lim~•. 
tr., and gave t hat pleasant t w,1111 to 
t he lemon which "e u much dmirc. 
T he re hcilllf no th in11 in l hc wny 01 
plant lifo t ha t fro t conhl injure, we 
~lt l bore it wi thout 1in11nblin11, and 
n we soon beca me accustomctl Lo th 
change we topped 1hiverin11, nntl, 
staring t h..- . i tua t ion •111arcly in thr 
t11e • we rcjoic d to 1hink 1ha1 w ~ 
hail clothing a nd wood enough L , 
t."rl> u warm hoth ooy :ind llll(ht. 
J .nnking •>n the hright side of such 
matters is always the he t. IL ig 01oly 
1hnst fault fi 111l<"r~ lh3t arc alway 
lt,oldng for trc,uble who continually 
fin<l some1l1ing lo gµ1mbl~ ahoul. 
\V continue our pure nrangc juice 
<Irani each nrnrnrng and find it far 
aup'"rior to that which rnehrlate:s. 
The hogs nr hnvi11g the tune of 
thdr lifo , huf, Wl·r ," m,:int (1,r 
hn11s an<i hogs tor cnula and "hot 
.ire left fallen lht d11rk,•ns nnd hit cl., 
~t" th:1.t thr-y are .in all- round u se N.11 
littl te111Jcr. 
Osceola r::ick r r ar c.•rtainly 111 
t he fee.I hmc thi ·cnr. Th.., cry of 
p len ty that r sounds fro m on et_1d o f 
the •l.11 to the other meets wuh a 
h earty re ponse from o u r farmers 
T h~y ca n boa. t of having plen ty and 
som e tn RJ)are for ottt 11 ide lu,urie . 
"that th ey m ay w is h to indulge in. 
ll orac-. cn1 1l • h0II'! Rnd fn wl s o f ev-
crv descript ion . eve n the game bi r d , 
i.c't fat 0 11 t he scnt tcrln gs. \ Vil li rice . 
eo rn . ootatoe1. pork and heef in abun -
cJar.cc · <" u r fo r mer, cnn noJ but hr= 
w !!. 
R •ports frcm, nnr prpfcssional fi1h -
rrn1e11 iu11ico.tc that the waters :ire 
y iel,llnit th~ir nhnndancr . The irrc-
prcuihle Fcl Rrown i. repute! to 1,-. 
1•1nkinA o nr 111111,!rr<I dollar per day. 
and nth~r!I nre doing- a sin1 ilar hus i-
nrs in the amc w. y. 10 that fr o m 
all sl,ll'I pro. 11cri ty secn1s t be with 
EICELLENa 
on the 
dridni; 
Stands 
For 
Saving 
The •av in g 
effected by 
aatiafied cua• 
tomera. The 
beat of every, 
thing at the 
loweat pricea 
conaiaten1 
with the beat. 
If Quality Count• We Can 
Coun1 on Your Trade 
Speolal for Saturday 
7 baby cans \'11 Camp MIik 25c 
4 large: " " " 30c 
TIP TOP and HOL80M BltEAD 
The Beat In the World 
the deer 1,: thei r secre t cover, com-
l,dl rng the turkeys to fly tor t hei r iv s and carryint,C away our chu£a-
1,•rl bird . An occ:uionnl quirrul 
harks at them a 1h y go hy, but the 
I • i11 ht-eyr<I liu!,, fell o w is mos t too 
oh rcwtl fur the ord111nry hut1 te r. 11 e 
wi!I frisk ah,>l't , ,er the branches 
111111 ji,si as yuu think you·ve got him 
intu a clu l' plac • lil· pop!ll mto somr 
fri~11dly hole an,! you an• ldt un the 
nlll. iclc 1cic., king fn r him. 
\\"e nre • lill domiciled with o u r 
£ri t nd Ow('n, antl .-ire so well pl'l-rt'INI 
with our pr, ·sC'nt i,urrounJin,R". t hat 
w~ ha vr 11 0 des ire to change for a11y -
1hin ll that appear better. ,\liss Che 
1a·s 111a•ia~,;;111cn1 uf the house hn lcl 
cu rrc ~pcrn ds ,, ith u11r ideas o f the 
ai,!111 thing anti 011r obility to unite 
,dth Owen in the di position o r hos-
pitnlit) c,111. c, all things tn work to-
11 ,•1 hc r in h:1rr11n11y. l~velyn Bronson, 
:i nd 111ischi,vo11s litL!e n~lle om plrtc 
•he family. 
\\' h itikl'Y rircu lar s :11"'(' now th" or 
<kr of 1h • tiny. C nc firnt send . n, 
.1 i,n nl-- h"nk "ith l\\ellly-fivc c ~11t s 
t n cm r credit, thrrdn agret.>ing to trJ.c h 
u h> he l'inv in 1-r hy hnw;ng ''! how 
,
1
·e can lar up snon ,.y in their l>ankA, 
.1 11cl 1rhill' \\ hdi<.•vc th~ firm to hr 
11 111c&t ~ml sn ti Heel t bey menn what 
1hcy "Y w fe ar that rnnfnrmity 
,dth theit I lan wo11lr! he a lo • ra1h -
t•r th an n sn , inJT. 
1 :v t•1y n hn . ju,t brou,~hl in some ic~ 
fnun,I in n hnt.!" t rnu~h (Saturdny 
mnr111nQ', Tt ~a, vt:ry thin bu t also 
1nf thn t Wt! do hn,;c ct•nl Wl'ather 
in thi rnuntry tnouQ"lt t o kCl'tl the 
air wh o lc r. nmc-. 
Th,, school at amp! It' s i. • till 
pr,,~ r, •~ ~iYt' . Mrs. l.uth~r i,,; a splcn-
di ,I l11scipl inn rinn, hnvlnf the knack 
or i"t<rc. lllllf 1hc p11p1l9 111 ther "ork 
.111<I th11, causing 1hem 10 put forth 
:heir 11tm ~t rfforts in learning The 
1i:11ron . an• so " • II pl eased w ith hor 
effort t hat 1hey int nd 10 give her 
ro111plime11 1nry In the ha 1 c of n 
h ri. t '11ns tree. 
l\l r . Hnl~r t·s mtrc:rn tilr h on e i~ 
•t ill in opera tio n nn,t np 1,n re 11 t ly d ,1-
in't' rnn iclr rahle !tu , ine!!. l\lndamC' 
l{umnr ! i!! ha:; ::i hne tOrcJ1ousc 
nhcnd of 11, m nnnged by nn <:x1>cric11-
rrcl aru l we.1lthv merchan t flront 
,hrnn,t. hut th11 ·fnr the ol,1 l"'IY ha 
1his pa rt , f the liu,ine i< to htr elf, 
:::,r;~~>n1~: ~i~rin:~~~l:i'~~~~ havin ~f n,1t 
I !i111i.•r ' l'arntlisc h, s fnllcn nff a 
f-nint 1 1r twn, The h It opp or to 
h,• ·il l r ight. hut thr he ,111 -c app ar i n 
\\ i ·h 1,, rrh hratl' Chri tma~ h~fr1re 
1,·s11111ini: t h,· rha , •• at !,•a · t it wonl•I 
1pp•car 81l ,dth It a11<1 L.. tockm a n 
,u,,i ( i .. h~•r111:111 . 
0 :1r mnil , l•rvic~ nn Raut(' o . r , 
r& nd urtc rl hy ;\fr. \Vnlttr T.on•n,. is 
workin1. 111 pericction. That gr111lc-
ma11 i . nlw:ty n n time antr will J,tl ,ll•f 
;01v kind ,1( a n a r.~o mmodotinn t n the 
pn1rn11 tl ,a t th lnw allnws. This 
plc:ndid mni' scrvirc is of Jtr'\!:\l acl-
vantair• to 1hr fa r1uer, i:ti ving tllos, 
livini;r at a <l1 'i Lll\Ct' thl' se rvicr o ( :11i 
rn.' n ~-rlov m, ii nta r d1 rir re id O\.''e . 
\11y h tt, in ru cnn11<·ctc<I ,dth the post 
orf ice can he trn n•ncted w ith t l:c 
111rd l rid<'r. Snme of th flatrons nrc 
lnrnrrrs II\ in.er a11 mud, as 15 nr rtl 
mi l,· fr o m nn offkr. who woul1l d11r-
111g h11. y farmini: scnson, he left with-
Mil mail. hut thr admirahh.' plun t'n -
,lhh.·~ them to mail and r ~ct• h·1' I tt e rs 
,lnily. 
.A lot of n•1>or· tr arc army orficer , 
ind ,h,· ln1c Cnp1. \n·hic 111111, Prr.s-
ident Tnft • military aicl . who tinn•a 
his ha1 a, h<' j.'ave a lad y hi ~cat in 
., hn:u an,t we nt ,town with thr Ti-
1:-tnic-, ,•·a n n•port~r. You will 'in rt 
reporters in al llhe New York club, 
,., orth w hil <" n11d on C\'cry co mmittre 
Jpn, intu1 f<Jr c idc purpo. c!I. J)nly 
tl•,·y ha,1 111,, ,111 fl in 1h m, nnd jiiln·t 
,n· n, wsr,ap~r ,, nrk wh~n tluy were 
•••ll~r fitted lt'J he journeym~u pl nm-
1,crs or pr,,icssional pallbearers. As T 
writ(• f,mr re. porter, i t nhont me in 
the •am<:, block at desks. One is 
'1ri11gi111l up four chi1rlr n an<I owns 
hi~ fn11r-stMy hrick block in Drook-
ln1 : the M.•cnncl. whose home i, a 
llrnwn tnn , tlwdlinj{. has hroug:1!,! u1 , 
•v n rl:1 :11,.rh tt•r . ancl ha'I t1-ent a ~on 
thrc,nnh c..,11,i:e t o fit him fnr the 
mini. try ; thl' thirtl is CnRAW'l' cl in the 
11 1,•;,•:,nt n('f"H[' il iQJ.1 uf buy'1. g a coun-
rr pl:\l'C' n n s,at_C'll lslnncl , a nd th!! 
fn11rth th·<.' • in a pri,·ate dwrllin,r •'n 
)ia11hn.1tnn l•'•tnd. ><' nrls hi, rhil<lren 
l'l priva te schnol. kerp" two "'t'rvnnh, 
",·nrs good clothe~, and-
Thnt•s :lie. 
Lost---A Boy 
Not kidnnppcrl by bandits und hid-
tlcn i11 n ca, e to we~p a nd starve. 
~inJ rnu"<' :, nodnn of frenz ied sea r ch-
ing. \\•s,r t hat th e case thousa nds 
ot men would ris<: to the rescue if 
need he. U11furtuna1ely, the losi11g 
uf the lud is wi1l10111 auy dramatic ci<:-
cite111c 111 I hough very sari and very 
real. 
Th,, fact is, his ra1h,,r ln,t him . 
lleing ton huay to sit with him al th e 
fire11ifl<' anti nn swcr his triviQI ques-
tions <l11rng the y, ars when fat!iers 
nre the o nly heroes of th e bols. h , 
l.t go the holJ upon him. 
Ye . . his m u t,hcr lo t him. Being 
much engrossed in he r Lea , dinners 
111d c luh Jlt<1J,(rams, s h~ 1ct th-c matt\ 
hcn r the hn say hi s prayers. and 
1h11s her ~rip s lippc-1 anJ tic · buy "••• 
l,1s t LO his home. 
ye. the church lost him. Being 
<1 much occupi d "ith sermons fo r 
tlw wi,e nn,I l'lderly who pay the 
hi!IR, nod hndng l(<lOd en~ fo r dig-
nity, the m111ic,ter,i an1l ciders were 
11nmindf11l of th e human fcclinQ's or 
the bo y in t he pew. and made no pro-
v is ion in sermon and song or manly 
~port tor hi hoyi hne s, and so the 
rhu rch il nd 111nny sad hca rt~tl parent. 
a ,e n .. , looking "arnes tly for a los t 
hoy.- elect ,!. 
011r nemnc rntir r oos ter lms O W1"ld Fru1·ts Should 
m nny other lui<:11rics nt thl scn,011 ol 
1'1r yrnr thal t:\dpolrs nncl Tninnows 
a r~ sadly nrg!ec terl. B o t" t d 
J11<t ,.,•ven mi11111es in which to 11~- e omes lea e 
pare thi! artklr l <> r the mail. 
Newspaper Reponers 
""t'wttp;11w1 Grndnnte' ' mnkr n1(' 
tired. \\ iting to the world "Ith hi,i 
pica for dmrlty fnr ncwspnpcr npor-
lt·r<11, he ay '1Thrr 11 no futur..! in 
I heir ,.ccupati<>ns;' Fud I 1'11 cut 
'lilt v<· neralrlir nnd mention a few 
11.lOll·.' 
\V1lliam Jcn11in i:s Tirynn wns r<"vc-
rr in,(' the n mncr1 tic nati onal conv\'11-
1 Ion ns n rrp<>rler wuen Ire won th-e 
nomination for J>rrsh lrn t : and his op-
pnn,•111 of later ycnrs, Pre . iJrnl Tnft, 
worked as n rrport~r on the incin-
nnti Time . No futnrr? 
lf-c-r,• in New \' nrk, e'< • 1\layor \fc-
1. there nnythin g hc\.trr than 
h11cklchtry pid If tnerc is 11 must 
,. mi~hty good. I l11cklebe ri cs grow 
wilcl in Florid11, !mt on 111 0 t farms 
"" place has h •e n ldt for t[te111 . A 
,mall pint n~ar th e house ahould be 
d..:votcd tn thi s and other wild fruits. 
\ . K. f-1 ctJuur1icr, state agent for the 
L' niver. it) nf Florida Extension Di-
vi inn, 1. 11r1,ti111,C formers to preserve 
• uch nath e "'lcl fruit• as can !Jc found 
in their n ::s pci:tiv\' localitirs. 
llla ckherrir s and clcwbcric• could 
.rtsn be d nm rs tkut,·d aurl would nmp-
v pay f r tl1c ntl<"nlion g iven them. 
t>.•wh rrir shou ld he tnaincd up on 
trc llissc1 or wires and cn lti, tcd. They 
rrpsond wonderfully 1,1 a lclflc carr 
,\ f w mnlbc rircs ew:iut,I b,• planted 
un th• farm. !II ockinhircl,. hluc 
jays, woorlpcckers and Ill l1r r hirds 
r fond 0£ them nnd will nnt 
HATS . One good result ohould come out of ~d for cnmprtitivo bids o n brick, U-the controversy brought 011 hy '"" phnlt and othrr paving materials. T his rece nt r,ttnck o f Clar~nce 1'. \Voods, rn II was made n>itl , though . l,y th , 
~di to r o f the Eusti. L:.ke R•g lon, nn fort t hnt t hr city roJJnrll, awl not tlu• 
1he brick roads «r Orange nnd Se mi- hoard uf public works, has t h pr ivi-
nole counties and interf.crence in the lrge o f specifying "hat materia l shall 
l'incllas eounty bon,I election-it be used in paving operation . 
should call the nlk111lo n of o fficJ.ll s FloridR today i leading the count r y 
n f cot•nties, cities and t own8 to the in paving operations , :ind millio n$ of 
importnncc of 1:ompethive lbidcling dollars will soon be spent for mate r -
on pavin!! materials or the highoest ,al ~. Therefore, it is the duty of c ity 
(\1ndc, which alone will i,uurc fair nn,1 coun ty officials to get th e best 
prices. l'avin11 manufacturcres are prices obta inab le, and this t h ey can-
••ot in business for their hea lth or not do u nJ.,ss nil materia ls of p r o ven 
senlimenta l rea~ous, and the public wul't h arc included in calls fo r bids. 
may re~t a,sured that they are a l- T h ere is no more r cn~o n wh y onr 
ways aft•!r the highes t pricea they can 1,cople should become &o cnthu.ia stic 
nh1a in . for one material tha t they wi ll br 
T he T imes favc,rs , as has hecn re- "s tu11f!I" by xorb itant pric~s t itan 
peat dly stated. h r ick as paving ma- there is for cxpcru nc ntin g w11 ~ 
I tcrin l for Tampa and Hlll~horo11i:h ch~ap materia ls that will ho nly county . l l ov;cvrr, We. hy no m,anu prove a sourc.;: of h eavy expe nse :111'1 
favor so m t of t he. prices wo have hncl discomfitur to the m . It is tll'Cir 
10 pay for brick, and ou r n1 t itud r on duty. and that of their rcpres -n:at ivc , 
the s•1hj ct was reccmly outlined to stand fo r a "square den," first, 
____ when the board of publ ic works call- lu t and al l the time.- Tampa T imes. 
Treat the • 
Railroads Right 
"hff, ,rd Thorne is ri Q'hl wh n he 
, ay the railroads hould be treated 
right. hut it is a d-- hard matter to 
tel l JU~, how to do i,. \.\_ h~n rou aec 
a ll 1hr rn11e11ncss that ,. bc111g ei<: • 
r,os ' <l tn Lh c N~w J [ove n und other 
l.'a-;c.;, 1l makes any man who ha 
red 1J l11ud 111 hh , .?i ns nnw;ry at being 
rnmpctl , d lo pay toll 10 such hig hwa y 
rohh<'r .. Yet \\C all have 10 co11trib-
u1c if we travel o r sliip over their 
u tH!!,. '\'.,,t o n , or the rnen now on 
tr jul will e,•er spend a second b rea k-
ing stones in a penitentiary. Oh , no. 
·1 hey arc cons id ered hi gh financiers. 
J' r:o bad 10 mnkc these rnya\ boys 
w ar &u it s with the s tr iPc!l runuinij 
crosswi ~. Hailrvads should be trent-
,.,1 right an<l o should the traveler 
a nd shipper. The amc 11a ng that 
·nntrol, the railroads arc bucking 
:ignrn st hel ping th e farmer to secure 
long ti ine l,2ans so he can nay ,or Ills 
Jome 111 a mnnncr that will permit 
him to res t after his da-l'f s toil. \ Vhe11 
lt 11ra l Cr dits arc cstabhshc11n1 they 
" ill be. I here will he o ne lllg line of 
lh:di · 1hnt will be tak..! n away, o r we 
~houl,1 •.ty. will be kept away from 
th e Iii !{ lloys who f1ave controlled 
not o n ly the money but the credit of 
th ib country. '\ow t 11e !-loya l R o b-
hers h,1 ,·e started a fifty 111illinn do l. 
iur corpor~ti o n (only the S< l~c t fe w 
ar" in it) and a r c oing after the 
trcdit o f 1hc world. \V'atch th em get 
i1. t no. 1 hey arc irsom~ financ1·c r" 
all right nrothe r Armour, who t o w 
,·nn r · ,I '·e :::e~~ ~u ~: !r, the rcfrig-
"•ratur rars. hanks, ('tr i-. tn th,. ,lf--, 1 
,111 u has already got his hoo ks into 
·\rgentine Rer,nblic finances. Ire very 
n::arly has contro l of the immenRe 
,·nl lle ind ustry already. But whnt's 
die 11 . '? The men "ho ULD 
rhangc many of these things simrly 
grin nnd .. ay 1' ~r"hat 'J soi' and p1nrl 
nlona 111 the !tlrte ol way 'lhe spirit 
nf •76. if it ner was in them. has ev i-
dently go t the hookworm. Good 
night.- Flvricla Growtr News. 
The Tragic Call 
For Mother 
. l\ special ~orresp'?noent of the .New 
\ o rk II era Id , wntmg from Trr ste, 
• \ u t ria, says: 
•• no th e r ' ps ycholoAical feature 
h ·re imil•r In ot her fr on ts is that 
the w uu nded in th, fi c!J lways cry 
for their mother. Officers who have 
fought o n the \\'e '\ rn front say 
that !ht wnutttlcd who lay in the 
wood,. of Ari:onne and elsewht rc on 
th is /ro t made the battl<' fi e ld rc -
s»u nd all night long wlth th ei r crle! 
for m n th cr, a.n il the.:)· ob~~rvcd par-
ticularly 1hnt both the Ge rman anrl 
Fn·11d1 ,lid th<" same thin!(', and that 
thi s wn pnrticnlarly t"'1c of n w 
trnnp, nnd in the earlier part o f the 
" ar. 
":'lf,· n hrre. officers from tlic trench-
,, ,. tnl ,! me it wa~ heart -renJinA" to 
J,<.'nr th,, piliah l~ cries n(tcr char~s, 
especial Iv nt nigh t, thn . e of th e Ita l-
ian ~oldier c-rying '1famma mia' 
\lamm1 mia!'-llftcn mixed , obs dy-
111 g lower and low~r n~ m1conscious-
•w aJ)rpoachr,1. R11 t nmny kept up 
111,• call fo r hou r~:· ... 
lt i thr tragedy that never s-rows 
11<1. rn agoni• nr SUl)rCl11 anguis ll 
1hr hrnrt yearns for n feast of moth-
l r's 1,-,,, . the -.out cries for th-c near 
lnw of m ot her tc11dc.rnc~s. 
l n hea lth and pence and in tht days 
,I 11 11 . h111c the hoy may ha,·c neglect-
,,, ! hi, mother anrl matlc h er ht>rt 
1
•ravy. llnt the cl"a t h cry "Mothcr l 
\fnth,·• ' " tha t ris~• from' the ricrJl. 
rrd trrnrh~-. nnc-1 rev,•t heratt-1 down 
•he valley ;1 ml,lnight is the Tribnt(' 
<;111>lime: ii nil h11t ,li sco11n ts th r debt 
hat was lnng unpaid , The Stale, 
The Toils of 
School Children 
I ars of leach ing, that boys and gi -t s 
111 t he ninth grade or school cnn fair-
ly he expected to do about nn ho111· 
:. nd a half a day of home work. but 
should not be expected to du more 
than that. 
T,·aclll'r in t)l any of tlJ.1: h igher 
gra tlc chools conq lain biuJerly · 01 
the lack of preparation of the ch il d ren 
that cr>me to th em . Thev ar e lame 
in ari thmet ic an,t writ e an illiterate 
hand. In well conducted schools a 
~p~cial Hort is made in the eighth or 
nin th l(radcs to remedy these defects 
o f the lowe r grade wnrk. Th;it means 
inces ant drill • so th a t performing 
the processes cnr ctly becomes a 
matter nf habit. 
\\ here the s train a ruJ nervousness 
comes in is princ ir>a tly ca11 cd 80 
many people. bo th children und grown 
1q H1, nr~ naturally inn.ccurot . The 
fathrr and mother who ct out to h el p 
1lw hoy to do th o e tough examplrs 
in meas urements. and p~r tial pay-
ments . arc quite as likely lo make 
mistakes ns the youngstr,. Tn aotni: 
.he hi g multiplications and rli,·!•<:>n• 
it!'s very easy lo make some trrfhng 
error thn1 wll invalirlatc the whclc 
1•rnt.r8~.-Gainrsville Sun. 
Short Coures Inter-
ests Fruit Growers 
Fruit !{rowe rs gc nc rn lly nnd citrus 
4rowers in particular will gain con-
sidcrahlc valnabl information by :i.t -
t nrlini: the !·armers' Shnrt Course at 
tho Un1v~rsi ty of l'loricla January t t 
to ~•. Prof. \\ . L. Floyd of the Col-
lei;e of A~rficultnre wit have cha r11c 
of the horticullural work for the s hor t 
co11r,<' .-111,lrnt s. ourses in plant 
proµagn1i o n will be given in whic!1 
the growers will h,• • hnwn th~ bes t 
,,iothn<ls n f propa1ptinit the various 
kind s of fruit. Demon trntinns will 
he gh in in bu dding. eutt a ge. gra n-
n(l'e. and va rious nthc r me thods of 
propagation. 
· 1as•es will l,c o rga n i7rd " I o in 
r it rus culture in w hich the ntos t sn it-
ahl soi ls fo r citrus groves w ill boe 
,li rnssed, together wi th p r eparatio n 
uf land, pl an ti ng, cult ivatio n, fertil i-
za t ion, se lcclion or variclies nnd the 
use of cover crops. t rus ~ rvesting 
nnd mark,•ting problems will boe ta~n 
lll>• 
Growers will he shown preserved 
specimens ill ustn11i11g the 1110,;t 11n-
pnrtant inser t and fungus enemies of 
1 he indu s try. J\fan y in . ects and spe-
cim ns of trees sho,dng the work of 
,·nrmirs re preserver! by the Experi-
ment S1ation and th~ Stale Planl 
lloo1r1I. The e will he available to the 
hort cnur c tudent. . The courses 
,dll nlso include lecture . hy members 
nf the E,p~rimcnt S1a1io11 and State 
l' ln nt Boa rd Staffs . 
Kin,!s n f fruit other than c.l,/ru• will 
hr taken up Un!l.cr the course in decid-
11n11~ an,1 s11h-1rop icnl fruits This will 
include n study of growing peaches, 
ptar . , per°'li mm on1:1, grnpe:s, pecans, 
Hd •• ~. a\'ncndns, mango .... , nncl othcn. 
Th e varirtit"4l nf l'!'lrh n( th,-.~c whic h 
nrr hc<t adapted In the state. pla11t-
ing, cullivation, di sC' asr~ and ins ct 
r n,•nties will b~ discussed. xz 
l:1~sc i11 vrneral far111inv , ~tock-
rni4t.ing. d n1rying, grain farrnin~ and 
o il• will nl o he organzccl. \gricul-
tural 'lrw Srrvirt". 
I Want to Borrow 
a Billion Bones 
hut who d o you reckon w ill lend 
it ? l w o n' t be able tv pawn any 
thrones, but 1'111 willmg to tell h o w 
I'll spend it. I promise not to s p end 
a cent for a gun, nor a nicklc fo r 
shell s no r for p owd er, uut w h en I've 
i:one thn ,u g h with m y 11ile of mon 
the world w ill b • ri che r and proud-
er. I won·t purchase ,:nrloads oE 
s tee l and lend. nor st~amers to sink 
in the ocean. hut n either will w ind-
' ows of ghastly dead IJ • th e price of 
my harrowing 1101ion. ! i ll spend m y 
hillio n right here in the land whtre 
th~ billions o n bushes are g r owini'. 
and half of the billi o n wr it go to tbe 
ha nd which is d oi ng the plowing a nd 
sowing. 1•11 lift the mortgage o ff 
th onsnnd s of farms , nnd I'll mak e 
.,. ry renter an owner. and [ will 
,11pply n big army wfth arms t ha t wlll 
hrin i;- only praise to the clo ner . The 
arm will be pitchfork and slciclca 
and hoes . and th e work of the armlea 
will be killing, h111 only the w~ds 
will be hurt hi· th,e b lows. and the 
old ie r are cheerfu l a11d w11hng. 
The other half of my b.w1dle or 
·whr s " I shall sp.?nd on the kidf ot 
the city. tho kid• who are struggling 
1· ndrr the heel s of the /olks who ore 
feed Ing them pi t,Y I The kids o f the 
t nan ts who live 111 lhc flats whic h ore 
•>wned by the lfnilers of money wiU 
dn,•lo p some flesh on thei r poor slats 
fnr 1'11 feed them on bacon nnd honey. 
Th,• k i,l1 w ho arc crying for want of , 
1hc milk that the mnkrrs of credits 
'! rt.' wnstinA wi1l sc-urg1t." ant.J crow. 
·or I'll ,lress thrm in • ilk, and their 
tn ... ,t s ha ' I he fit lnr th.- tasting. Now. 
wh o will advance me n b ill ion nf 
h1111e s > 1 npp •a l 10 1he lords o f t h, 
nntionl Are ynu deaf. y ou old .cluf-
f,•rs wh <' revel in loan s. who h ave 
rornoered the dough for ~r eati o n.-
C,m t ribu trd . 
Feminine Proposals 
P ~rhaps equ a l sn ffrn gc rig h ts impl y 
cqnal courtsh ip righ ts. A t leas t , this 
thi• co nrl 11 sio n is deducibl~ from the 
rccorcl of l nez t. l ilholl a nd Boissev n.P 
the Vassa r l'{'radnate and suffrage le a . , 
der who went to Europe P couple of 
years nl{o and came hack w i.h a h us-
band. 
"C,•rt:iinlv wnmen should ha,•c t hr 
ril(hl In pr°opnsc," snvs l\f rs . Roisse• 
van. "I di d it my~elf.'' nd her hus-
band ll/:t'i·ets "ith her. Tt wou ld n• t 
vr r have nccurred to him to p ropose 
lo '.\li s J\filhollal)d, ho says, because 
he ncver cxpectrd to marry. 
\ s for the ge neral principle of the 
1h1ng. the man who accep ted t he fair 
suffra l'(ist de clares: "One can no mo 
ay that o nly men s hou ld p ropo 
than he ca n dogmatical ly s ta te th 
nnlv hlon<les should marry o r on 
dark moen ~hould be given the ball oa. 
Anrl mo t men will probably agrc 
with Mr. P. o isseva n, H t hcy•rc honest. 
,\ s n mnth,r nf fact. it's no t iceab le 
that 1110. t of the objections to w on1cn 
prnpo. ing marriage come from '\VOmen 
them s~ h ·cs . The average ma n w h o 
is matrimonially disp s ,! would he 
tickled to death to Ii.eye th~ girl tak e 
1hr joh off hi, hnnds.-!'lorida J\fet ro-
poli, . 
ll!S 81, A , ON we h t1ve pui rorth 'ipeclnl ctTorts to 
hulld our('hrl tmn stock o lhni w could upply 
lh mo i v rl d cl mnnd,i of our customers. om-
pl..itull nu~ , our Nlu ·k olfers a solullon to th 
• 
problem or l\hnt to 1elv th men anti bo.vs. 
1.;s,> •cl a lly tle •cJl)ttthll, would bo n solectloo t,,om our 
ofT1wl n ir, ln 
1-lccltwenr IJ O!J ICt~ J3ntb -mobes 
lllltontor l3clts 
~Inc 3C\\1Cll·)] 
Bllll}ntor i)lltl3C9 
Sns pent,crs $1 fl•h'.1 
,\ ll 1,n,•ke,I lo loll! \'{dun! l hrlatmn ho e . 
lE~war~ :JBrotbers 
Ill 
G.A.BLEECH 
'lc lle11 wn• a rcpnrt r r. nnrl o wn1 
llornugh l'rc ~i,lent J\rcAn ny. Doh 
\rlam '"'· fire rornmiR ionrr. was a 
r •11ortrr not 10 10111( ngo. anti so wa, 
I 11e Jnh n1on, h,l~ prcdcc<.'ssor, and 
fla,·r ~rrjl'111on, who i, runni ng the 
city record cheaper tha n it wa eve r 
hot her I t h,·r frulu when they <an jl'ct 
11rn lh,•rri , t.Tulberriea nlso mnk~ 
good plu, These fruits 1hoi1ld be 
11lnnted durfna 1hr. winte r be fore they 
have started 11rowth for the folio" ing 
sra on.-Agri rultura I , 1' ws Ser vice. 
Th~ rx1<•1a to which tlwir chil,lrcn 
have to study their lruons at home 
i, n matt-,r of amcidv to many par-
t ni.. \\'ihen n youngster find s him-
<l'if 11r again l the tough n111s of the 
laticr part of tl1e nrlthmctie he ha 
tn 110 80111 pr tty ,oti,t work. Ile i 
very apt to get tired, ncrvou• and ir-
Titahl..-. His parenta deplore the 
nvcrwork and cramming ol the 
✓ rcnn,y lvania A ve., between 10th and 
1 tth 11ree t1. Phone 12 
schools. 
n expcricncetl and gifted 1rachrr 
puts it as his belie r, baaed o n ma ny 
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ST CLOUD TRIBUNE .,nd ncte,I up 10 full mnnhuod. ,er. • ,A ~· ouklin ,n h1d,li11g for the city pri.nt• 
tog '101 ul) rece1 rd the full price. 
Published W eekly by Seminole L nd & Investment Company hut 111ar11i11 uhove it, and in t~ ,1 of 
But I tnust ccm!t-ss tn:u 1n rutttrc 
will hl· cnr"ful t o what a~sump 
lion 1 11lace nn tlllyt hing n1>pc11 ri11i; 111 
the ~liami ~! ctr pols. srnn rourr tmr« 10 snnrn 
,c11 ure i due a f tfll n~n urc of 
S. J. TRIPLETT Editor prnl 'rom the fraternity. 
S J, TRll'I.FTT, 
.Editor Tribune. THKOUGtt Tttr TffIDUnr 
t~ntered a. eeond-cla.so Mall Ma.tte1·, April~ , 1010, at th Po tufllce at 
1. 'loud, Florida, nndor the ct o f on1rress or March a. I iU. Ednorlalettes To the 'h1ldren of St. loud : 
Th 'l'rlbune ls published ev~ry 'rhur•day aud mtLll d to n; ll"•·I ,,f Lhu FC1r a 11 •at, wr11 h,1 need "etly 
,,ewspaper, it ' hard to brat the S\. 
t'l,,ud Tribune.-1'am1,a l'ribur,,. 
0. ccob count}· h:u; bccc m.: so f._ 
r1011s for JJrodncmg t,ig things thnt 
he hl1nl st 1,ean 110<1 grown has been 
named Osceola. That's pr I•,·. l ldn 't 
Osct>ola lead all o thtr Florida coun-
•ic in incren c 1n p pulo.tion? The 
:~ ~rthcrners and \\ l!stC': r11ers 1 ,vho 
con1<• to l•lorida know a good th ing 
1011,l 1s wn11inq for Id ' :tnta ro make 
United tat , po~t&l(f' I , for ll.50 o. year, i,;c alx month , 01• 00c tbr 
months- trlctlv lo o.tlvoneo. h is annual 11sit, but that old fellow ha, . lot of thinga to think 
'ftpa,llng' notices In loc11l olmno 10 cul• a> lino. 
ver118ln1r furnl•h d on e.ppllcMlon. 
tor di pl"y ad-
Adv rtlslosc hills ar pa.yable on th fir I ot 
known to u11 will be requlre,1 VI 1>1>y In adva.nce. 
a.eh month. p .. ,,1los 001 
---The cover of 1hr Florida Grower 
la t w "~k wn printed in t,tre,n ink . 
I ~ alwa)·s th ough t Eugar Wright 
wn 1 ri Ii. 
nbout, :ind nn be he won't lmng to each <'ne nf you the exan 
10y yofi wish, therefore that he may know what to put in your 
st •kini: when he l·omes dow n the chimney at midni2h1 before 
' 
In ndlnir In your 
au b101•I bcr. 
Important Notice! 
ub crlptlon, alwo.y• 1tate whelb r renewal or new 
In ron "'lni,, from anothe r J>O tolJlce, ((ii• former uddre s. 
---o-- wh n th ey c it. therefore they lo• 
\'Cr in rlnndo 3 lellnw by th e rnted ,,, sceola cc,nn ty. 
nam, ,, r Pq1p~rcor11 i i:;olng to bni lcl ---o----
a new home. :>:ow what hus Thorn Thr play "1lnrried 10 a Snlf is to be 
'hristmns, the Tribune 1n1 ites you one and all to tell him what 
you want 1hroui,:h its columns, as h e is n subs riber to thia p11per, 
In cha.nirlng your addl'f"n, be ure and gl ve former address . tu ny about that? put o n at Tampa. \\' have for so111e end yo ur leuer to the Tribun not 
SUBSCRIPTION, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. $1.50 A YEAR 
---o--- · time been looking for I h~ anno1111ce-
Ano1hcr candid tc f,, ,. jou ·nai is t .c ment irom that tO\\ n "Sulf 111:i rr ics 
l:,rming honor . Triplett say• he I l urf."- t . I ud Tribune. llur r has 
i;rew tho e turkeys "a t hi coun try had uough of the 111ili1a111 ,u1£. who 
and reads e, ry line in it. 
I ter thnn II londay, the 20th. Address it to "Sarra laua." and 
t,,,mc." T mpn Tribuut!. is some tla ,cs ruir and tu!£ nml (ult 
we will publ ish it in our issue of the 23rd. 
DIYide the County Into Separate Road Districts 
~ow that the p.:ople of tceola i11formntion as to thrm Joing o is 
__.__ f gurr and Other stuH. Jla le to ad-
The ,t. loud Trihune each week mit it, b111 it's so.-Tampa Times. + 
carires i• >m two 10 fou r pictures or And that con\'inces us th~t I [ufi• 
fruits and vrgcta\Jlc grown in tha t tul£. 
sec th.1 n.-Gai11 •svill~ ~un. 
--o--county are determined to ha,,~ hnrd• incorrect . 
surfaced road s, th ere a, two ques- A~ to th c second CJ~• tiott . 11 th ' ---o--- The Tribune says f'aradi !~ is al 
tiona that should be settled before an people of a r art distric t want atty lt doesn' t make any diffNenc, St. ' loud. Thn1's ac~ordng to one's 
particulnr material used on their "here the 11 " De111ocra1ic nnttonal tnsce. \Ve J>rcC,.,r pop-eyed mull 1 
election is c:illed to i sue bcnJ!- roads, they hou ld have it without cnnventi 11 is held , \\:it on 11 1ll be the and grits,-.\pnlnehicoln Times. Jn 
whether the county shall be divided th, least interference from th ose in n!lmtnec fo r th pre id,mcy, St. ' I ud, Jlro ther Johnsio,1, w,; lh•c into paratc road distrcts, and what ony n th rr di tric t. for th ey pay all --o- 10 eat pineap 1,tes, strawberri s, bon-
materinl shall h~ used in building the 1111, hills nn,t hnl'e the righl t o hire 1 >h H,, lly is det,ermine<I 10 keep hons, blnncmnnge and hlrd liver, nnd 
road . •heir " " n music . 11 pcole of Di lric '.s Sanford in the fordront. Prcsidem tlr nm , wect dreams itt th e shatlc of 
On the fir t quution there appear One and Two want vitrified brick, \\ ii o n has been invited to visit thnt the ros, hu . h . 1 l«e there is a /tel-
l dlrf r P'1n·1 rt tt 111 I I ,. ld I · •- ti 1,rt1°resi ,1e _ci ty wi · h l1is brdc. to ,c rnmo crcnce o o v w-< 11 ,re~, l!'CI ,roe>< or nny o 1er ~ ---o- mg ot fellow,htp £or all mnnkintl, 
certnin parts of the c(lunly, but the kin,l , £ brick, , nnd-asnha lt . ,and-clay n I JI 1 17 
,... ,. I l n lly hJ. finally wn n pJrt o r hi , " , a nn r w ome n nre n11g1•_ s. ta~ s 
majority s em to fav o r th e road dis nr ju,t pla in o ld and. l,•t them ha,·e ,; •ht £or hell~r hotel ... ~conttnodat lqn w hy 111• call St. loud "l'nradls,•.'' 
t rict iJ1:a . Fron, information r tach- j, Thl"y are the dnctors, nnJ it"s ,-o-
ing lhis o(ftce it appear, that Com- their 1,,m~ch that will recei , e th ·.:ll ·,;~:~•;"i'~ ,,:~11~:•,:~~~:t;\·°'1:;~ he- Th.- hi11 •est pair or graft,·rs that 
ms~ioncr's District No. J, which in- doc -o---· hove )et \isite<l l· lorida w~rl' :n l\.1s 
r h1<k s KiH i11tm,e, 11011ld fal' o r the The people or St. Cloud and Com- Roh !lolly will i ·uc ., sperial edi- si111111t"' la I w eek. They ar., tra\'d • 
road d,tr, ,· 1 idea, while ommi 5ion· mi inne r' Oistrkt ~o . .1. arc n unit ti,,n nl the llernld o n the qth or ing under th e name ,,r :llr, , nJ ~lri. 
e r Di•trict o. ;:, wherein is Camp• 0 11 h<'th ']t1e,1i ,1ns. They want this t;th oi thi month. Don't mak e any J. I .. Bullard, call \\ 'a hingtn n, ll. C., 
l,e ll' • Station. nnd through which the ~i,trict mndt inlo n epnr. te roac1 dis- difference "hich date it is i sued. we their honw. and cl,1i111 they are wat k-
conte111pla.t d r oad fr m Ki· sin1m rc 1 rict, nnd \\ill ,·ate their fl wn b o nds, h l•t it will l" a hummeJ. 111g l.W\;r rstcc n countries for a 1iur c 
10 L ughman will run, desires th e en - pay their own hill~. and hui ld their --<>-- nf '100,000, They 11111st 11ei1her heg 
tire co,,nty bonded for th e building of , wn r ,,~d, where they II ill out of _ 0111 Triplett has t,o rro w. 11 ork ur teal, but 11111 nc• 
roads. to the corrQl' ln s of tbnt what material th'Cy w ill. The people Lane 10 be proud; ,·, pt n1lu111ary uflering·. 01 coune, 
wt" are not positive, ou r opinion be- 111 thi:. district :ire det~rmine d to h:ivc li e p uts the unshin they ,,ill ucct:rd t ha t form of graft 
int{ l,ased m ere ly a ,, what person a sand asphalt road from tht canal In St . Cloud. ts new. unrl th, p u11lc ah,nys bite 
r.av in discu sin the question, but we just hdow Pcgh orn tn tlte Rrel'a rd -Tampa Tribune .i n n,w thing once. 
d~ stat ~ th, t it is unrea,onablc tn e'<- county line. and they arc ,dUlng tn ---- ---o---
Seminole Land and 
Investment Co. 
Officials Here 
~Ir. J . P. \\ dcker, a 11rom in r11 t of-
ficial l f the Scntinolc I ,lllll & lt1-
\'l ... Hl1Clll Co .. acC('llllJ13nicd by ~I rs 
\\ dd,er, :,t r. n. L. Ru;e a11d tla1111h 
t~r. ~toriC', arfhccl in ~t l h,ud Sat• 
nrd,11 tro111 \\ lt . hi n~t••11. ll. C .. nnd 
\Ir. \\"clcker ha · spent the t1111r check 
inµ 111, ·ht• hu ine. s d,111t• hy his com-
J>an\' the pa~t yea r. 
C"I. D . I Rict, genrr;il 111a11a11cr o f 
tlrn i.:mnpa11y. nrri,\·d la'it 111glll, nntl 
together 11ith ~lrs. Rice and u11ht,r, 
11 ill remain unt il Ju 1 1>rio r 10 th~ 
h\ll1tla)s :.Ir. anti :'llr , \\'e lckt-r .ire 
<''I' ct<••I to return to \\ ;i,hini;ton th·: 
latter 1>art of the week. 
Honor Roll of St. 
Cloud School for 
November pect people li, .ing in th e 0111hern pay the •1 tire hill. "The ,\ngds Irr llere. · announr,• Th St. Clourl Tribun<• hoa 15 th at 
end of the county to 11illingly pny . 'ow. wbt objection can he rnised a headline in t he . 1. 1,,.,<1 Trihune. : he pet>ple .,f St. Cloud work as one -..--
t:ixe 10 build a hard• urfacrd r oao to that proposition? Crrt.111ly no one \\·, ... ha,e. been e,pcctillJt."f Triplett to n1 an wht:n• th~ hl'~t intrrc ~ll or St. First t;nuk-,\ l\'a Court, Byron 
fifty or ~ hundred miles awa y. The lh in i: at Ki immee. or \\ hitter, c, r fool th em ""'"' w1d1 all the good Uoucl arc c,111cernt1I 1 hi being Kid,,•t t ,, hh,aril ·1 h"m" ll u1t h 
H,aJ from Kist immec to Loughman na en er. or anywhere el c in the thinp, he i~ ayin,.-:: a1hlllt St. h•utl. 'ru...-, \\1..• <Juit w o ndering ho\\ in the R11111111rll, Ed,lil• 1'.ul 'l u, Fh1rl· l1H,' 
will put new lite in ~n the ..:;~ction coun t)' out ide of this di strict ha th<' -Gaine ,ill-.! Sun. rn11r~e of a few )'l'ar<i; St. Cloud ha, Cuy1l•, 
throm;h which it run s, pr,, p ~rt}' \\ill ri gh t to conw herr ancl prote t \\h~t ---o-- ,prung' from a pint· thicket to a nros • ~n: 111111 Cr,tth-l·llrn ~tt·\l'l1Sf\ ll , 
f \\' I I ·· 1 r t· 1rrank L. l'h1lp11tt, TolH.• Ha ..,, f; nr • incrcai"' in value an·! thn11 and o w,• ... 1t.11l or hall not dn ,,ith nur 10 an.:- 1 lt' t1•.c r.ta flr~to r O p"rous community. It t.lkc unity l,Hl l .n ,ll' 1 .. na ~1.tt• 11,uri-., l har-
acn·s o( lan<l now lying it.lie \\ill be n.onry. Tht·n let the Coun ty Commi·- l·loricla 11H:ntiun"d by th t rampa fri - i,I artiqn tu ac(omplh/1 th ese things, lit- Thvnus. 1-.hin 'I homa l,l·rard 
in ct11tt\.,al ion hk ·11 n• another )'t,tr I !-ii,,ncr,q,. ,nt thc~r nr"t mcc-dng, grant I ht.Ille~ Dnyl1.• ·;.lr)t011;. 1:f Tampa, i ,nd t' Vllt:ntly lhtre ha hn'n con 1idc!r• ~lilh·r, l harlnttr Fig rt, Hnymnnd 
pa srs Ther("for ..-: 1t i· an L11twiii;c- ,'Q t h~ riqht to \'Otc hn n<ls fr,r that nnr; lnspt•ctor '°' · J. lripll·lt , nf .. t. ahh• of thi ~tiirit anHl't,1: th o l' who Ft•athn·• t'l co Hro11h.t•. C•cil \ \.H:k-
·no,e f.,r th~nl Ill fkht t '•• ,eparat,· puq,n • That i our tl11c-11c ask Uoud, another; Tomlin, ,.i Plant City, comrol tlte dr,1ini,· ,,i ~I. Cl u I. ru,lt. I ,l\\ar,I (hart.·, lhtrtl,y, \11'111111 
''
,ad ,l1'str1c1 i,ka. and II 1,,,,,. ,, r i >r nnthtnll tic than nur du:. \re thcrt nny more?- l' lant 1.211y l r,ala,11·,, ·,,l.·1 ·1,·,1,c . 1-., ... 11,·, I rank ~ld111yr\ llel,11 l i nr, 
" .. Clautlt· l 'ad.ic.:tt, lt.tymon,I ~;1pp, An• C.nuric r . Bob H olly, of Sanfortl, ---o-- ni~ P.irlin. 
1 
Tl1c St. Cloud Tri '"'" hclines in Thtr,I l irn1k-J11nu t i.irner, El,lon 
Th snbsc r ipuon price o r th e Sara \lehtolr.·r, \lilrinn Thoo11a,on, I 1rl 
-iota Times will be increasrd t o 1.50 u. in ~ picture \1,-h \!re,er t hc.•y can I Thoma "" \\ illl• \ Uckrofl t, Ru1h 
Why Not A Sunday Mail? 
Th,• ·,hsr ncc or mail nn 11nday ha ; 
rau ·ed comment am• " " our \,inte1 
"i iton, c. ,1er s inc4: 
tablishcd, and th 
taken up with the 
t . loud was Ci• 
matter ha s be n 
depart111ent at 
\\"ashingtc n nn n1ore Lhan on~ occ:i-
ion, bul 11ithout 1 es11lt. 
'.ttckcd in nnd last wee~ had n nnmb,· r Losne, :'llari1'a re1 FeallH'r., I ~' lie 
The Trihu nc helieve ther~ is a way "" J anuar.)! 1st. ~lrs . " 'llson has of a urncti, e , ic ws J>laccd prununertt- S,·., tt . I ,th.I 'coll. J>nln Thom;o . 
to µe t arourlll this . and thnt, too, at a disc.:>vc reJ that it is a losing pr,l- 'y. A picture sho,\ ing n typical Fourth ,racl1.• - Ft!ith Unhrrt•, 
,·, ry sma' I cost. Let our po tma ler no iuon to print a nc11spapcr £or $t.oo Florid home is UDed ~>n th front \luur..c 1':istcrmark. llcrth;i \lcCl,•I• 
u,a ke arrangement with th e · osta l 1 year, e pecinlly 1tch an C,'.'tcll-;n t Ian , I lod olie ~ltntyar<I , Toll, ,• 13a 
nu 1horities to hnve the S t. Cl oud u1ail napsr as the T imes. "age. 311d it i 1110 1 attractive, how - Charle• \ltllignn , May Kt,n , l.m11~ 
"'II' a pre11y littl ~ house, snuggled in Rc i£~cl111cidcr, Fred Rl'agan. lltnh 
<lell'ercd to a carrier at J<iss,mmce ---o--- 1111011 /! . 1 th r trees and shrubbery and Ta) lnr. 
v u Sunday , say after th e trains from s J. Triplett, o f the t, C:oud Tri- in th e foreg ro und "the lady cJ the Fifth Grad.· l',lna Jone~. Franci 
the South arc in, and ,,;, receipt here hun e, ;, nlfcrin" ,fifteen ho"~ nno ~lann,•, \ll rn,• " non. 
let it he distribut ed in the boxes and ,en lurkey for :. • le "• ·o,,· ,,~1,a t do hnu c" i no ted takin ~ a !,ook ov r ."th l~ra,le Fonma Hird,er, !-.nth 
1 u ,, hrr flr,ck r,f ch ickens. Snmc of th..- crine l.nw,•, t,t11r11c lll'lllldt, :'llay-
Wedding Anniver-
sary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Holden 
l>1•cc111her ?th bcinll' the 45th wed-
1li1111 a1111 11 er ary ul t.l r. and .Mrs. 
ll ohlr n, thry 11cr,• tr atrd to 
'"'"' h)· their da1111ht~r, Ma • 
r1Hllt \t'J1 , 11..:,· or thr C'Ouplc \\ h 11 tllt 
Mlll"!'\t-4 hl"j,lan tn cntt• r sho\\Cll th .. en-
uincth· s nl llh· \Urpri111f'; thty c.•. t~111. 
uni ,.1 ht·art)· ,, dcomc an ti suun all 
fdt a t lw111c n11d preparrcl tt, 1hor-
u11tt h l)' e11ju) the ncco inn , The long 
t,1h1l• \\J .. tlrcorated \\llh a wrath 
"' J l<>rida mos "hil-e at a h nd 
" -' a,.. ,, ( rns , chry n11tf1emums, 
fn11s , 111I hon ysuckle, which lent :rn 
oti r of f.; th-hy to it. ~rhc supp r con -
• ist ,·d of man ub tantials an,! 1leh-
•Mir, that 1hr gu t ling, cl lung 
an,1 11<re ,·c ry loath to lcn, , n,1 
1hr11 the 1>rovcrhial "ba kct of rcml 
nant ' ml11hl readily hav be n goth-
, reel u p . 
~Ir. llul.l«o , '>' tuuchmt1I) C<lll· 
tra I cl ho. "ill', who h now cripple,l 
"tth rheumnli. m, with the yo11n11 an,l 
, '""""' hritle of forty:l.i.vr y r 
~~"• , nd '""'l' can tlnub1 that he ha 
n·cl'iH•,r h i tender car,• thr u·•h II 
th ,. ) ar< nf pain, 
.\I t,•r 11 1111<•r I hr time "a 11ccu-
pi<•,I in fHll\,~r--•uion. and a tht: re 
we re.• fonr nltl ,·c-ttran ... f)rl ,;fnt. wh•, 
had h(•rn tit Shiloh, tl1 1r Tt·mini crn-
n· uf thn ,. dan 111a1lr thr. lad"• rn-
\"IIHt nnrl :1lmn· J "i h tht·)• Imel h<'~n 
1hr her,, 111 tl ad nr heroine n{ thl" 
\\ ,tr 
~,·,·rr 1.I Ill ·tt~· i,lift \\1•r~ [lrt· •·nte,l 
>1111 th1·11 all j,.in,·,I in 1111· "i h 11,nl 
tht·y mili!.ht live• t 1) n•l,·hr;tt(' m;1ny 
111or1• ann1vl· r :ui,· • 
tr ho:>\r pn- 1·nt '"''t ... \fr. Jnm~ 
Hrad,r n .. 11l1) wih•, Gt · 111 ~r lark and 
wir,. _1.,1 ,n lfant.i11 :tn, I ,life. ~Ir. 
llir,I all nn,I ,11f n 11,l t , J Van '\r • 
1lah· :uul \\ ift' , 
~ ,uc,t . 
-------
W. M. Kenney's 
47th Wedding 
Anniversary , Thing s arc moving too swirl th ese 
1i111e for n city the s ize f St. Cloud 
•n •> without mai l service from Sat 
urday even ing until 1\!onday m orn-
ing, e. pecially when two nr ~ e• 
thou and trang-.: r receive mai: ,laily 
from hu ine ss an<l ocial ns5ociat,s 11t 
he N orth anol \\,' ~1.. The £act tit .i t 
11r r is no 1nail -.enice on Su,uJay 
t ie genera l cleliv'Cry wind ow be kepi ,·,m kn ow of thi I'. D. \rm ou r ,,t < tit< r picturN <ho11 Florida "inter nar,I I Llrri,. 
opeu fur one hour !,l 1-'lorida pr·'-s puttm),:{ this stock strnw l>l'rri l·s. an H•mont nld papay ·L S t' venth C,rark ... halm\.r Figart, \\ ,. 11 Kcnnr\: nntl \\i~ cntcrt.inttl 
There is no r1ucstio 11 but what the- nn th 1: marktt ahont hristn;s tJ.mc. Lilhurn Gndw111 lhri r dtiltln·n, Frc.•d n. l\:t"nnc y a11rt 
akes the mail douhly henl'y on ~lon-
tlay, and it is 11ut an unu,11al thi1a; 
'uring 1he winter nH1nth~ ror th, win~ 
,tow al the r,o ... tofficc to Ue cln"rcl 
f,.., .. frrn•, two to two a nd a half hour,, 
w ltil e 1hr clrr<•k distrthutc the mail-
:, mo1-.t annuyinJ,C condition for Lhe 
JJl"nplr, hut which thr- cm}ll('O}..:t.: ot 
lht JHI tnifiu• nrc pnwcrlc!is to pre-
,·,·nt. "\nd an,iih ·r had fcatnrr in 
tliis cnnncc i,rn i that I he.- papt rs ar,! 
°!\' o rla v, ()l1I ,., hen rcccivi:d, vract1• 
rally killin 11 the •alt of th,• t,ig Sun,Ja, 
pap('r" 
I k ti ·1 I . I tn•r, hdl .,£ fruit, a 11i111er picnic r·: ii.:hth ljrarl,· '-:,·I.on Jnnn \\•,1 . 111f,•, a t 11,.,., 17th wrol,ltng anuivcr· 
at110 t rnt ma ·e1t a 1 y trips between nr, 1.•tt m11,t he wallo\,inK in \\e;a1th ~c'-=nc nnd n ~,uup o f St . Cloud folk, Ii.cm I e,\. 1 • l{uhv Yl.'atmnu ' ,ury rlinn,•r l.1 t \1ond,lv. Tht• occn• 
:"'t. (·!• ucl anti Khsimmc could be lcluw11 i11 the \\'under -Hy.-~lacclen• 1-ikt•n 111 an ,Jra11J{l" (:'ro, •, "\ I ari.; "inth (;raik 0 l{11th Hkt-ch 1-•11. 1n11 "·' n11t• 0 ( mu<'h JOy, fnr Ith 
mduc..:tl tu hrinJ{ the mail r, r .molt 11~: ~taPdard ii.tt·rr ting -TinH·. ,U nion . w,_,: th Yt·..:1 •ma11. T, 111 1,lJl<-' l 1 iRart ~ 11nt n f1,•11 that a taih ,· r aiul m'lthcr 
r.nst, and if th ..! drpartmcnt c,rnnot ec I t·11~h f ,r;,,11. -Knthlc n Cnff, 1:1 .. .. hou·_,. th~ pl('a~un' nf cntt•rt.ainini 
nr., way c'~ar lo incu r the t'XIH'll l', we- nor \\ (' t. ht 1r d11ldn 11 till tlH•tr 17lh ,, dclin .t 
u~ .-=•ti, £i,·,,I ohae arc ennu<1h 1,, l>lic - NEW YEAR ENTERTAINMENT AT I I,,, 11111 r;r.1tl,· <;,,rtlnn '• rt 1ircp '.:::;;i-,f0 ar;K,},;;,\Tr::~•;;.• ;~•~~'' 111;;, i.p1r11~:1t cnn,.. htrc to ddray it \\ ~ h,lJ'PY :u111 i, c:r . ar ir"', 
::i;~:~::,::;;~i::~~~::P~~,~ ~;:1~~)!:'·t:::::·:' NEW ST CLOUD HOTEL DEC 31 A Fee~ TAribuHnes F W Pratt ar.d 
•i~n d puhltc couwnic•nce a•11I 1,u 1- 1 • ring I I Church I • I I 
:::; i'~/~''d~~:,. ';:~~·:' \,n
1ii'"i.:';"·,:~·.·,::.,.,,'. ()11 th,· nt~h• of t-rnlay, lJeum - p. Ill, , i.~o ,,..r pl:i!c." T hi, doc, no t • , " ,.n,on. \\ i .. , !\nv. JO, I JI:;, Wife Return to Stay 
• I l1•r lt \Ir ( ' If I I k . II r II I ' l.tlltnr lnlu1m: :-~ulllt• 1110 .. non I 01 J11 ·op C! lhini;r ht:rc han: J. 1 i,,,;-Jlt t u ~ • · · ~· · .. t 1 c:r, 11rnprtetor t 1 • c .:i t 1c ~n<ul th1nJU which will .. r-. 
l J ,,1 th . ~ cw St. Cl, ltd l[nu.:I h:l· de- he th ~·n·. lur thns~• you will havr tn t'''' '°" '" ,t f ·w c:.1:11t,ps for a frw 
, cman, a .'nnday mail at tbc h~n,ls oi r.itlrrl tha.t there shall Ile 'a merry hr present, hu t \\(' nrc t old th at thi, rnpi,·, <>f th r Tril11111,. ' I hty have 
l '11• gC>\:t'rnm nt. IH11C' at l11s popu lar hostclr:r, anti ha, will undouh tul ly h. a niwllt nl'.vcr t,> co nH• rq,<1 11 ar1y nnd ,ha,·,- hn·n ,,r 
\\·~ woul,1 llJU{C 1 that t hr Board lil'IJUn nrranuin r fnr a novel l'tllC: rtain. be ff) rgn llc.:n. mucll infl•r,,•~t 10 mr. \ nu lu\: e i.t• nt 
111 rrad<" take J • • ml'n t. rt i, hopC'd that our n<"i$ithhors in 11h' innr· , lil:in 1 )Mid fur, for whkh 
l 115 matter under c-on. , 11.nc y .. ·a~ a110 '\J r T.clikt.·r ~cave a K°1!fsimmet· will Colll<' in larg..: tlum- "~l",l\r_ my th .t nk s. Yn11 ,n,.,. now 
..,j<h ratil)n. rabar t \\)11d1 ha, nnt vc:t 1,cc.•n ror~ ltt·r • ror thl.' m11•d..: will hr tht' bes t th11rn11t1n11t• th c·m, n" I intend , In n 
r---------------------------------- nt en, on,! thi, Xt.w ·\',•ar he ex- ubta111ahlr. a wil l al10_ the ntertain - £cw ,!la)· ' to stnrt rnr your dty Oscar Conklin Did Not Violate His Pledge I '"'' lo CXC< I the prniou, IIIIC , lllClll £ca111ure an d no,·elti. ' and tht' \\ llh 111ud1 re,pcrt l hC'/,C to l'llllain 
Crnnradc 1". \ ' l'r;.tt ,llhl '"i ,. ;1r-
[!\.'l'rl 1,11 yt••Hl'rt lay ~vt•nin",-. t r,\ in.. 
l lu·v haq• h1. ·n a1J-,t Ill till' !'a t vc 
111,rnths, sojou rninll' with fric11d1 in 
<;'uy l'o11nty, \\,· 11 t irt,ti111,1 \I,, 
I r,1 I~ 1JI t h1r1hd:1_\ will "i."l'llr <.,n 
Fri ,luy ,,r 11r,. \\C< k, lite 1;th. nnd 
altl11111uh nt 1h, r1·;1t ,111 e she 11ith-~ 
La t wcl·~ an <.·rltt, rial app,•;1n·,t in 
•h,-.. TrihtUH' ut1,ll r till" raption "lli,t 
C,111t..lua \ ' i,,lalc Iii l't.•,l,(1'?' The 
tdit,,rial was lla!-l'd upon ;.1n article 
that apr,,.ar.·d 111 •,h, .\loam i .lldrnp,,li 
11f th,· \\l' k prtduu,. a markc:,I c11py 
• i whkh \\'a rnailt·d the Tri!,unc, 
"hid, stated that tltc ~I iami II cral<I 
lia1I hi,I h\l·nty.rivc pt r r,·nt lt4-~ L)1,rn 
he lcG:al rate fnr thr. city 11r111ting-. 
Ku, win;{ lirnt th<' l•IMHa E ,l 
Cr.ast Pres A,. oci.lti,m, O.l its mef"t-
ing in jack., •n\'illt. adop11•,I n rat~ 
fiJ r ath·cni ing. \\.hich rat was one 
<lollar an inch f,,r I, ga l a,I .. nnd l>c-
lin i11 11 the ~l iami \lctrnpr,H, to be a 
rc'iahlc n •wspap~r. o n e that wr.iuld re-
port .n rw11 corrcc:tly e\· ·n thrn1gh it 
n1icc 1ul an op1>o n nt. l n,,turally a,-
mne,J that ~r r . Conklin, who t, bns-
ine I manage r of the lfer:tlrl, liad vi,>-
1111. cd hi pl~f1~c, he Wing a mcmhcr 
Tirkct< ha\'i, h,·,•n pri111r,t a, fol- iaht,. •.v ol! '"' 1rrv1CJ with tlH be I In Very truly yonn, 
--------· low • w ~t. Cl,,u,I II ntcl, St th,• land Danrin 11 -.ill hr 111 o rder A. 1 r, n,urch. r ti I . f' \ . I L1,1ud. r-1a Supper an,! b>tcrta in- ·111,I if y,11, miss il y,,u lu1c, £or you 0 ic ·a t 0 ' 1 1 n·..,' ,,,n1.· 1a 1·0 ,_- mdt Friflay J>ec('rnla·r 11. 1')1~. 9 -30 art invit ed. 
nncl hc111J( man who expr,._.;i;r. h1 ---------------------------
111 ir1i,ur r,p,,nly and ft-arlc· . :y on all 
111nt1f"r ~ I wro11 the nqidt• " IJ id 
l 1111kli11 VioJat, f l i Pl..-dg1.·?i' 
)Ir rc,nklin. upon n·a,ling tJ11• ar-
tid.- 111 th\· Trif.Unl~, \\ir .. •f l me a fol • 
lo\\.,;: ' \V,,ul I )'•HI r·nhtr have: 7.i 
c-cnt fnr ~ P"int nr .. r for f,~poi111?) 
l an"'wt n·d l11m that 7.5 C'<·nt an ineh 
for H-poi11t awl ~I fur 6,p•Jint were one 
an,J the am prier. that the law wa'\ 
I an inch for 6,nnin1. ( >n rec~ipt of 
my an w,·r .\Ir. ("1rnkl111 wired me that 
hi" hid for tll<' city printing \,J',.i, 7; 
C< nt s un inch for H-point typ,·. • 
Thi lieing the C:!sc, my apology i 
d11t :,1 r. Conklin, and is hl'rcby Kladly, 
willinqly and 11nhesi1a1 ►11ijly tl'llrl,•r,,I 
~im, a"'' it makes he prou·I to k;; 
1h"'~ •!:: rr:,111 (, •r whom I ha,L formed 
tht 11armc,1 a tta chm en t ha•I li,·ecl 
Priscilla Club 
Th, l'ri,cilla Lluh 111,·1 I rnlay ,1 rtr r • 
11,Jon with )Ir . l•t•rn,; J rardrn nnrl 
~ lr!t. J~lnll' (;nfi ill tl11.· homc- nf ~rrs 
1 lanh-n. .., \ ~on<lly nutnht·r wrrt• in 
·111tnda11c,•, The cluh 11ill h:t\'e a 
fno,J al~ 1 •n Friday, I >t·ct>mlirr lilh, 
111 the (;, /1, I,. Ital!, al,u a t hti,tma, 
trrr., wht:n ~anta Cl:-11 an, t hi,; hro-
11t r will aJ)prar. ,\ftcr the hn-lnn 
• i1111 thr. ho 11• ya\'c 1he loll,,\\ illJt 
4-t un t: 
" lmps:"-
lmp r,l unl'a inou Tn1pa1i1•nc.,, 
C Jh.1tr11c1iq~ i1111~ r111r• t1r 
fn,JI making put,li, rharqc --Im-
p, ·u-h . 
\ tl r( cti\'c 1 mp - lm prrl,·ct 
\n Jmp harrl to ru·netratc- Imril'11-
e1rahlr. 
,\11 uncivil l111p - lm p»li1c. 
_\ cc,11!1l'qu,,:11tia) 1111{,. lm 11ortant. 
.. \ tl11ihu11t• l I lllp 111prnh1ty. 
• '. '-"- r ir:-i lmp ... --fm1Hil..,.i n• 
\ a11<y rmr> l mruocnt. 
\n Imp that·.!'I prola111..· - l.111,I 1c-au• 
One l0 1>mi 11 g fr11111 ·1br 1.ul Lnp,.,r:. · 
:o t·o11rt can puni-.h thi . n11..? - r, 1· 
l•Ult llY 
~Ir Ro,lr '" on t 11r qu:, r• ,•r 1 ,r 1 " "' 
lluh .\fu•r chinty ref·• -,hmtt1t·1 \\, rre 
t't c·rv(' ,J lht• d uh ndj -~,"1t· tl •n •nr·t.'l 
l-'ri1l:1y, nrr 111h r 1111• 17 h, wi 11, Tl li •• 
'fattit• \ il ,;n n ,1nl (,,r, .1\11<l1• r-
so11 , nt the r.. \ . R I all. 
:llr. !\l:11rn•~ Clrnr\'11 an,! r hil ,1. .,f 
I C'lroit. \lid, .. left, 11 Thuro,lay on <J rn-
inK for h<'r home aftrr "itvc.'ra l wc•;-•k ,/ 
vi ii wtt h hrr parrnts, !II r. antl Mra, 
J .. hn \\1.i her, or till s pince. 
\tr,. ll,•an ancl ,lau r.h trr, of Klulm. 
1111 ,·. arc in St. Clr,url today o n l,111i-
11c1.s. 
C. W. Chadwick 
Talks on Christ-
ian Science 
T 11,•S1 la, nii:ht lh1· 1; \ . R hall 
\\3. "''' II fill1·d \lti!h an ;q1q c'hth· 
a. ~1lw1H·,· t u htar Ct.1n•11rc \\\ Ch;1d . 
w1rk _lu· t1 1rt• on Chri"ti,111 Srirnc . 
\Ir, C lm:l wtd, carrh•s th.- t ltl,• t ', S. 
II .. and I • n m,·mhvr "' th,• n .. ,,,, of 
1.,·ctnn• hip nf th , ~r11thn rlll' rch 
thr l'irs l C'hurclo n( Chri :, Sd~nii 1.,' 
1.1"'°"• ~I~~. ll r 111a<l1• a v ry 
1.:nmr,~ lu;n"l1H• talk . nnrl hrnu~hl c-1ut 
n1:1ny r11 !11tt r<'pnnltnj( \.hri tian Sc , 
t'tlr"1' whu:h \\;t''r.r new In hi hra r rra 
l\ lr . ha,lwock archm panir,I 7,rr 
h11sh:1ncl to S1 C"l1o11,I, wh rrc thr y 
~'l·' 11t vn~ dnv 
J.t i, hc•li v,,fl hrre ,that lhc church 
wol, he: 11re~t.lv l1<•11d,1<·t l hy th, le·• 
t11rr ~•\'rn l 111•1dny night. 
i-t11ntl llw I l'lt1ri1 jo11rnt•y n·m.,r~ ti>ly 
w 11 nntl \Ir Pratt i 11 0 prh ,, d1il:k• 
1·11, l1avlni; nlr •,11ly 11 , , 8 ,,,1 hi < 7fltlt Y<'ar 
Golden Rule Girls 
1 h,, I ,old, n ll11k C.11 I met Fri-
!tav for tht1r r~·Jeular hu illl'!fll!II na•r t-
llLJ,(. J t "a dt·rifll'ti Ln l' icpt'ntl th e 
pr1,1·rql £rn111 I hr lno,I air for var 
... 
rou J)t1qH1 r., r •l nll fnr thr h .• 1111i ff 
r"""• u rrporlttl. ' I ht• offer nl ,, 
hnnth to sd l i,·., c·rrnm nn,I ,., ntly nt \ 
the ha,aar !liv,• n hy thr l.atllr • ,\id 
""'' 'l'nr <lay, ns acrrph ,l. •1 hr duh 1
·,11r.s 1,1 ile 1(•;11it111lr. t n Mr , 0011 
•·r r"r the rhnrtrr framr, hy a ri1ing 
vnt<• n( 1hn11k,. Tl11• oth1•r h11 ine 
wa8 rnrrictl O\",: r to lht• cnll nt rting 
hrhl r nnchy rv ·ning. 
On,• o( th,· 111,mlwrs of the club was 
11•.•r,rntlrd nn It ia l 
I hr nr t >nc<•ting will be 11'l'ltl De• 
t't'rn h r 17, 
V :,.r Jl. 
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+ S ,v. l'ortrr, Roe31 r:,t;ik, Tnsur• ' l!txteen day, till Xm.n-Shop early Sixte11n daya till Xmas-Shop e&r'JI ote the few live m~rcl,nnt~ whu 
~nee, (jronnd Limcrock, a t n, ry low have Chri,tmas ads in this i su . $1.500 Sale Repon-
ed by Ralls and Lamb 
St. Cloud Temperature 
DATI •••• M I N , 
rnte. !HI lll rs, I. C. Ford and daughter spent Th,,·,, , ill be a ba,anr at the G 
Wt!dncsday in Kisaimmee. L .\. !( I )all '>11111rday all day. 
S,xteen day, till Xmas-Shop early ~ 
l\l rs. I, ra Sim left on l\londay \Ir . and Jllrs. Robert Stil,·•• c,f Ne, 
N. Egbert, of St. l•md. went t u 
Kissimnwe Thursday >or the day, 
ov. 2~, 
26, 
27, 
28, 
29, 
30, 
. 66 44 
• t-2 38 
. Dcn\'cr lln ss spent Sunday in Whil• mo, 11in1(s train for n few day• vis,t York, arc her, again for th •• winter. F. ,v. Land~r and grantldau(!h ter, 
~lrs. ,v1err.cr, will leave for ,)ea r 
l 'hillir, spent "ater, Fla., nexl Tuesday. 
11 •r, in lrlando. 
T. L. Clinger spent ,vtcd nesday In 
Ki., ln1n11.·c. 
;\Ir. anJ ~I rs. E. E. 
;\f:11incc• at th e Palm Th atrc CV· \\ledn c8dav in Wi nt er 
,•ry Saturd:ay and Tncsday at-tcrnoon•. lando. 
The property _o n th e corner of Sev-
en th street and Flo rida aven ue, l>e• 
I 11 g in g tn Mr. Livingston, was sold 
ye ,erd3y for $1,51')(). n I-' R~lls 11nrl 
Leon Lamb n•adt the truns ter. 
. 65 40 l'~ ,k and Ur-
68 46 15-ll 
70 49 
T. H. Su .. -w •. u l, Ta;npa, was in St. 
llmtd Tueaday, !\1rs. Gurdon Clark and Miss Rox - J us t rec i\'ed, hig lin of Jllcn's dou-
•nc G dri h wenL to Orlando Mon• ltlc••~"ed work shi r ts, 49e, \\'orth 69 49 
.l ohn L. 1 lnnshaw, Tampa was here <lay f r a day o r two. more. Edwards & Durham. I S•ll 
on business Tuesday. De.·. I , 64 50 
_.,...,.,It t 1111 t II 1, I II I 11 11 ♦ 11. • llall, \N'iishburn, Man., ar-
r ived in St. Cloud Mo nday. 
Lieut. . J . Entril<in 
turi ,~<l las t week from 
l 't.1rr:;bt1rl(. They are 
hnnh.! in Narcoosscc. 
and wife re- K . S. Croc,k and ister en tertai ned 
a ,rip 10 S t. r. lr. and JII rs. J. 0. Vreeland .Sunday 
now at their afternoon. 
I ST. CLOUDLE1'S I The w, gon bridge near J>eghorn bccarn un afe and a new one was lllstalled this "eek. 
Fire in su rance, taxe1. A. E. D rouirht. Young Tindall, commissioner tron-i 
th~ Fourt h uis•r,ct, was a visi tor to 
·,. Cloud Tuesday, Sixteen day, tlll Xmas-Shop earl:, 
A . P. Boker, of fort Atchi,on, 
Kansas, who came to. St. Ooud t\\O 
\"CC kl ago, went on ~ion day to Duy-
lona and othe r points for an indetin-
ltt; &lay. 
Mr. an,J ?llrs. J l arv~y Finney, c, t 
Sher iff Ingram was in St. Qcud A fine line of toys, b ks, slalion- !\I inneapolis, 11.finn., and 111 r . S. I!. l!ry and Xmas g ifts at Edwa, ds & Fi:111 y, ~ame in Thursday evening 
Thuraday. 1Jur'1al11, Sl,OJJ early. 15• 11 last. ·n,cy will probably rema in in 
F . L. Recd came d o wn fr m Jack• 
rnnvilk lut Tue day, l\l isa Edith I eatcott went to Kis-
s imm c~ Tuesday tCt spend a couple ol 
l\lr, and 'l\J i , J . B. Pike spent the days \\I th her friend, Jl l iss CYllerry, 
day in Kissimmee Tuesday. Phi letus Dow, of A s hland 'ounty, 
hiu, who is 1pending the wmtcr in 
• T . Hawthorne was over Friday. 1'.issi111m c, was in St. Cloud Tuesday. 
S t. loud all winter. 
Mr. an ti ~I rs. C. W, llush and 
dn11ichter, Grace, or hcst er , Iowa, 
arrive,! in St. Cloud Saturday morn-
ing, and will remain 211 winler, They 
arc stopping at l\lrs. Eas to n 's. 
J. L. Hargrave , Lnbor Fnrris a nd 11 is hom is in Kisstmmee, 
Mr . F. M . llartlcn went lo !<:ls-
'mmce Tn~sday for the Jay. 
~Ir. and ~lrs. A . H old ·r left o n Ito Uleech r etu rn ed i\londay from 
Tu •stlay m rning's train fo r Oklaho- I! tittl e hunting. trip, They brought 
S 111 a lot of <1ua1l, but saw only two mn, after a six weekil stay in I. turkey, which they failed . 10 get. 
]~rank Jlushncll and Fd 11 :rnley, 
1" o PJ ampa. sal-csmen, were in l O\\ 11 
fhurada_.,, 
\\ c hav~ miniature fruit boxes for 
Jhtrccl 11u t and <·xprcs• packa11 s. Et!-
, ·ards & Durham. • •n 
Flo)·d \I oshi •r ort!ered __ the 1'ri-
ll,111c rnt lo his 1noth r m nrhon 
dah·, Oh,o, lor one year. 
llfr. \:hert Dunlnp arrh· <l l\lon· 
day n cn111g hum ~I ichi11an and Ohio, 
,, hen• h'-' hn~ bct•n sine-.- ~lay. 
~Ir. ancl \Ir.. 11 \V Jones, 01 
S11ri n wfi<lcl , Ohio, camr in Sa1uulay 
evening unJ will rl!main all wrntt>r. 
If you to , e your wife buy her an 
el-ectric iron. For snle by J. A. l\lc-
Carlhy who has eveTyth:n" electri-
cal on hand. 8-Lf 
S.•,mtor Dnnr11an, F ,. Uri-an anti 
\I alton l'leJ11~. or Kiuimmee, ,._. ,... 
rt Qi tcred al the 'ew St, loud on 
F•iclay. 
,\Ir. an<I ~Ir . \\\, T \\lilliamson nncl 
<la1111htrr, \I iss ."\dellr, arc now local• 
rel in St. Cl011el for tht• win r. They 
c,,u1t: irntn If npkins\'llk, Kx. 
\\'l1r not "'l 1111 ~ our ll\lrthrrn fril"IH1 
~, hnx , r fruit hy p;,rcl•I po t or l''<"' 
prt•, . \\' ,. hnH th ,,op11lar. h,ix 1,1r 
thi 1rnrp,, r Ftl,\~u·tl~ c;· l>udmnt 
• 1S•it 
\ • >\ nra,nly spent Sunday In 
\\hitli<r. R·turning to • t Clrm~ 
\I unda· hr met twn ~oveys flf q11a1I 
in th e • roa<l and killed n-carly a ll of 
them , lncl.i nit only a cnnr>I~ of reach. 
ing the lintit. 
. fr . ha,k• arr ldt on TuesJny 
ntnrnin11 rm \ a hingtOJt, n. .. t o 
•1)e11,I Chri t nta with friends, li e 
ha• live,! in St. lo ud fnr mol'\' th an 
. , year nntl think this. is an ni l right 
town. 
, pt. I) \V. Owens, n. K, 6th 
lh ulu lnfanlry, thrrr yrnr• •er-
, 1c,• 1 wifr 1 and ,1 rs. Kn.1 e l 'n1,h, 11 , 
ii.I little• 1ln11ghtrr rt· her, Th,,, 
havc- rrnt~,t a_£nll flt' 011 ,1•ourt~t"ntll 
11ul ~I a\. nrhu-.ett. f, r t.1 · '" nh"'r. 
Thr) art• well pl,~n d witl St. "lon, I 
' loud. 
~Ir. and ?llrs. \\', J. O'J3ri 11 left on 
Tuesday morning Jor the Nnr1h LO 
, isit rl'lnti, 1 anti friends a11c.l for an 
mcldi1111e smy. 
~Ir. anc.l ~Ir•. Cart,er Thompson cn-
trrta1nec.l thtir mother and faqaer on 
\I u11Jny at a wild 1urkey dinner Car-
ter killed the bird. 
\Ir. ant.I .\Ira. Samu I' "olvin, who 
IHl\'C h.:c.-11 in ~t. Ooud incc April, 
l<ft \I ednc day mnr1111tg for Arkan-
,a anJ t\ew ~lu ·ico. 
;\Ir. Kniser ant.I wife, nnd r-1 r. ller-
n,irt.l. wifo and thr~l! childr n are here 
rrurn I lanrnwnd , Ill, a1id havt! rented 
fur th.; •ta,on the llaru\\ ell bunga-
lm, u11 the lake shore . 
he• Ladi s/ Aid of the Christian 
church will have a Christmas sale 
in the old G. A. R. unll a ll day on 
Deccmher 1 t. L11nch will be se rved 
~II day also. ' 14-:n 
\Ir, Theof. Genr!je was in receipt 
,,r th,· ",;\,J news \I on day that his fa. 
thl'r ha,I tli«I n1 the old hum,, Cnnn 
Hapids, 1,"'n. I.Jccc·a•cd woul,1 ha-e 
h<·,·n 10~ yrars uld had h,• lheil 11nt1I 
11,·xt "\lar~h. 
J ..; Rh.,il,•s and ,dfr nrc h re for 
the "intt-r from I .oJ,tanspor-.,. Juel. anti 
,,r'-' 11~·"•11pyrnt,e tht• l{olanct cottage on 
:-,•w \'11rk :1\,1111<'. ~1r. Rhode~ wa~ 
,, ntt•mlwr o( l'o. I•, K71h Intl .. durinK 
I lit• Chil \\:lf, 
The S1. ' loud Tribune has a schol-
:,r•hir in the enLTal Business College 
.it 1{ 1 simmce, Florida, for sal at a 
har{Zain. Sec th e Tribune and nr• 
range tr, n11end thi s first-cla s college 
I a very low rntt,. • 9- tf 
\V, J. ' Herr)' and two dnughl<rs, 
~liss \lnrie "Ben-y an,I l\trs. Kale 
'\ 11l:man, spent Sulndny in St. Cloud, 
1he 1111c t of l\lr. Lydia Jlloshc r . 
Thcv " i itcd 01hc-r friends while hoCrC, 
rt•tui-ning home in the evening. i rr. 
O'lh_•n>' i n promine11t growrr in 
<hc:,·o1n. c<,1111ty. 
The• n11n11al sale of the l~pL-copaa 
C11ilcl ~ nn11ou11c"d !,1hiic \ ,·~"!I agn 
,., ill Ill' h1•l1l "" Thurscl,iy, De ccmhcr 
lilt , in th,• !,uild ll,111. There "ill 
he mnny 11cl'fnl nrt,clc on iii play, 
al o ~nnu• nati,•(' ~ou ,•cnir articlt's. 
Ir . J . T'astcrmack for Toilet Ar· Th,r.• ,,ill J.c nc, f,,nd lahle at thi 
ticlc~. Perft11ne8 Soaps, clc. _... 11 nJ .. , n tl11• r,•1111lnr Satnrclay fno<l 
uno<t~ p-uarnnt t•tl ('"'hral'tr th:,n th,. .. ·ilr will nc<.·ur on the 1!'11h, \\.hen n 
1ln1Jr sto~. nrolinri n, nuc, bctwrC'n 1,1nn1I li1w of Chri!'ollllO.., go •tlk:- \ ill 
Rth nn,1 91h. 51-ll 
1
,,.. 1111 h 1111 f•·r r.·acly hu r 15 lip 
Sixteen dayJ!t. till Xma -Shop ea rly Sixteen day8 ti ll Xma,-Shop orly 
W. A. Drawdy's 
- FOR ALL KINDS OF-
CHR IS TMA S 
GOODS 
Shoes and Dry Goods :x!i~~D To1fL~ 
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT 
Filled With a Choice Selection ol Appropriate Xmas GIiis 
- ALL-
TOYS 
ARE GOING 
- ATA-
BIG REDUCTION 
Cyru \Vol!, 11 . A. Mdster nnd C. 
11. llnck, all from DeWh1, Neb., ar-
riv1•rl in St lloud December 2. They 
nre well 11lcased .:J>d will stay all w111-
t, r. if not always. 
J .. hn Spanldi!lJ{, o. K, Jo,h \\' i , 
n •turnul la. t Thursday night from a 
summer spen~ in I,ma and North 
lhkota. where- hey dsit d their chi). 
dren. They report a very pleasant 
summ r. hut arc glad to get back to 
the \\'onder ity. 
F. E. Bcrinrtl, wife Ind lhl'Cc chil-
1lr<'ll and T. J. Ki'zer nnd wif~, nil 
'tn,m llnmmond , lnd ., arrived in .'t. 
I ucl last week. They r cntecl the 
Bardwell cottage nn the lake nn<J 
arc a ll eomfnrtahle nn1l hnppy fnr 
1 hc winter. 
Th,. man whc.1 rcc,eiv cl the first 
,tt~c.-rl for proper ty in St . loud was 
\Ir. hnrles Zocb~I. wh() at that timr 
li,NI 1n L rhun, Flnrida, afterward 
r movin~ to ,.,, amhridgc avcn11e, 
nmhri,lg<', N J. The deed con,cy-
,.,1 111 \Ir. 7.nl'l,d lots 11 nnd 14 In 
ltlnck ,l-1 ', an,) tract a and th in 
!-t. ~tinn .... lf, ... JO. 
. amut 1 11 oh ·on ha!; t,t.>rn L·1,, :11,:. 
,llad mailing p. pers \c, hi, frit n,I 
and rPlati\·, \. in tlH Xor1h, ~., I I idav 
lit: in(ormr,I u·, that th~r~ "' ""' ~ 
1 ntr tlou·11 of •h~m ,·?111111~ 1, St. 
( loud to \i .. 11 him a11•I tC' Sl'C i' th~ 
placl i w h::1t rhc Tri11•111e s:ty§ it :1. 
\\',• ,1r, 1-lnd to have 1he.11 011111·, for 
!-.t.·,:ing : lwl it.•,· ing, 
~1rs Ctorgc Jnn ... •s and 111r"'t' 
!laughter , t'VB, \\1ilmn nnd I luzel, 
and ;\I e rs. Flnyd Eads an,1 ~,,Inc:· 
J e n , Jro,·, ove r from rland" SL·n 
clay in th r r nrw ~la~well 3nd ~pent 
1he day with Mri. C. \V. Harris nn<l 
otht•r friend an,1 relatives. .\Ir . 
J nes at on time conducted n 1 ictur\! 
lh1 \' itt St. loud, and is ,vcl1 kn "lw,1 
here. 
St. l.011i<, \lo, Dec. S,· Editor Tri 
h1111c; 1'1 •use send 111c a hill of •he 
:rn1trn111 tlllt..' y0u for suhscri11tion tn 
the St Ulll1d Trihnnc up to the cn,I 
,.; the pr,•si•nt year and I will 1°1HI 
::,111 payn1..1H hv r<'turn mail. Ynur 
1r11ly, hnrl<'s I.. F,ans. I'. ~- I 
"i h mv hn111t"' was in St. Cloud, .:tnd 
I w1111hi h, a happ) nt.tn, I hope to 
1,· !il''lllH' (!ar. 
:\1 r , an,I :\Ir . \\ t. \\'hitney ancl 
lan11h1er. Avo, arrived lost • fonclay 
rnming from llnehpnrt, ~fe This 1s 
th, ir f,r t 1r1p 1n Florida. They de-
< itlc•d in cunw lO :--it. tloufl 1'1 11 the 
n•c.:11111111\. 1ululinn I f \Ir. 'Li1nnf• 
,as Tal,i,r, nn oltl re. i<lent of the \\ ,011-
11, r Cit~ They lik the people h,•rc 
wry 111m·h \I iss \ ~a plays the 
pinn,, autl ht..·r father th<' , ir1i11. 
\hrnha111 llop<•, Co. I,, hist O!,io, 
,11•1I wife•, arrincl in St, Cloud la t 
wr,·~• . They a1<' lnc.Jl"Cd nn Ohi,> 
:tvl·n11r at pn• ~nl, hut as lhey intent! 
10 h11il 0I an,I n1.1k, lhi thdr perma 
1;, nt hu111r I hry an• looking fur a 
pbrr J11 t tn ,u,t them. They ~v th,·, 
arc· tirtd cof the cold in th , Nnrih an;I 
tl:at t he.)~ t'":ln·t ~<'<' why ttnyhoriy would 
n1l1 likt it htr(' in ...;.1, (. lnud u-11,.r,. 
r,·cr)'thin~ grnw!-i all the )('ar round. 
Th• 1.ndi<'~' lmprovrnwnt 1111h rn• 
tcrtuim•cl th.- yrung penplr who a.-
i!\tt•d in t hr prod1u·tio11 of "C"11pi,I olt 
C'ntlc.·~,• wi1h :i iu1rprr nt tlv: hr -n-:" n t 
!\tr._, Cnrlt•r Thnnq)!'\on. 1)rrsi1lt611 11( 
th,• duh 11 r, Fri,! ,:ror,.rc• l,,nk,•,I 
nft,·r thr rntrrtninnh:nt fc:\t11n· 1ul 
•Iii) it w\'11 •• \tr, . \'n•elanrl anti ~Ir 
Ye·,• li·r <I c-ornte,I the hall lh':ttl'i'11l-
ly ,11 s 1 f:1111to11,i llnppy at1,n,l,•1I 
In thr f .. •allt, anti it wa nm~ tt a t, 
I lh· nttin• t.:\t'llll\Jl' was our nf jc v. 
tr K, lfrrl'lnl[r•nnd ,dfr; Eln 'IL 
11,·rC'l:,!fc nn,I J. r \'nil w,rc in St. 
Cl1111,J (or I\ r, \I clay, la t Wl't • The 
parlv mm,·~ from J'hilatlrlphi.i :and 
hro1111h1 \\ilh them a fine 'Stearn i-
lcnt Knight nutn. The c 1!'11llrmen 
nr"" intrn~11t ·d in omc large hu int"'li"I 
1•1111·rprifllit" in ~l. 11 t t'r~hur,1,11 Fin 
I hr nptr,ne an electric liKht 11hnt, 
tenm•hir line and nlhcr h11sint ... Lt. 
S. J 1-attrikin. \I o J'C•We nt Nar-
rno <'<', i~ inl('rt,tcd with tln:m in 
th i huslnr~s. 
Sixteen days till Xmas-Shop ea r' y 
R. Jicl<ling, Great Fall s, :Mont., says 
he wants to kn <J w • 0111ething abo ut 
St. loud. 
11 arry Tndd and Roy Vandenbergh 
motore,I Jc, Kis i111mee un day n ight 
whe re they report having had a dandy 
dm. 
0. J. Johnson an,1 wife 
from M inncapolis, W:i s. 
rent ed the L. Shambow 
C:arolina Avenue. 
came <.low11 
Th y have 
cottage on 
Read Neal o f the ~:avy i,• the T, ,. 
1,unt" ano see it :.:. th .! Pn in1 fhcatrc 
on Tuesday ni gh ts. '1' he 11reatest 
picturrs ever shown here. 15- 1 t 
l\l rs. Mabel Q. . tcvens ca111e in 
Tue day and is helping Rev. . ·1 !. 
'orthrop in sp~c iaJ 1n ectin s at th~ 
~lethc,dist church. 
JII r . and ]\[rs . A. \V. Straub, nt 
l'hiladclphia , Ill.. a1'1' ivetl 1-rida)• 
c•vrning. They \I ill probably SJ ml 
the "inter in St. Clouo. 
\Ir. nncl .\frs. '\, E. Sicf(fri~tl an I 
\Ir . Sn rah l'ullh, of .\Ii souri Valley, 
ln\\a, h•ft nn Friday 111nrning'1 Train 
, 11cr a ten dap' visit in St. Clo.,11d. 
C11uncil Grnve, Kan, D,c. 3:-Ed-
1tnr TrilJune : Do nol send Ill)' paper 
here after thi \leek as I leave on the 
7th fur1S1. loud. :\)rs. Ila E. Jon~s. 
\l.1miec Gnodricl~ nnd art r 
Thon1nsnn came in J.1nnday morn• 
irll with three fine turkey. I ( yon 
want t • know whcr-~ turkeys are thick 
n k them. 
The 111ore w •~ or Neal of the 
"-avv at the Palm Theatre th~ 111or, 
\\ t"' reali.1c what a magnifictn t and c,c,. 
p. n .. h~" piece ,,f film \H1rk is bring 
r\hihited . 15-t 1 
,1 i\urice Goodrich has go111.: mu, 
thr clOL'•rai~ing 1,u ines~. 11,. has in 
,t,Kk pr,w nine fine ni,,,~er hnund". 
C hie i cnn111,1tlt"rNl vrry valuable nn 
i1rc-ount nf a rin!( :lround its 11'.!Ck. 
;\Ir. and \lrs. llcrn.Jrcl and :If•, a n ,) 
\Ir,. Keyser, frnm lllin.,i,, we111 fish-
111Jr ~l01hlay :tn,I \Ir. lkrn1t I ra,11:,tht 
a b,-1)om11I catfish. Try :, :1.vRi 11 
\Ir. lh· r nartl, thl'n: art' n l'lt ni f1-ch 
in the lak,• larpcr than that C1n,• , 
Flushing, Mich.. Oec, 4.-1,,li:or 
Tr:hnnc; Pkase holct next iss11e nr 
the Trihn1 e as we expect to s tart for 
St. Cloud on the 7th. Will he g lad to 
gc-t there, too m11ch ic.e and snow 
here. St,·phen C. Otta\\ay. 
\\'111 , II. l'at tc r on, C'<J ,-:, ,J J I lnd, 
~• d wife arrh cd in St. l I 11.I l!ri-lay, 
t0mi11A' fr o m Indiana . They r,·P.ect 
tn s1ny nil winter anti may lw·a te 
t'<'nnanently, ~Ir. Pat1er~nn &a~•s H 
h:, friend, l\lr Oitfcndorf, ha, stayed 
he-re ,o long 11 0 clonh t t,\_, w mlJ also 
iikc to rcm:dn. 
Th~rt witJ I a special meeting al 
the ~l,•1hnclist chmch Sunday morn• 
1111,: fnr ,·eteran~ and thrir wive., al-
th1111j1h e,try one will be "elcom~. 
S11hi<c1 · "'Ynur Colden Oppnrtuni1y:• 
\t ~-.lC'I there will he a mcrti1,I{ for 
111011 nnlv. Suhicn '·\\1tat \lak,< 
ife \Vurth l.idnll>'' 
Th'- Pn'm Thcntrr i~ nlwny;; strh•• 
111v t,l imprn,,· i1"' ""..' ntrrtnlllment 
·1n,t hn.., ,,. "'Ile.' hl hcilvy "--.'<pen. t t,, prt 
''-·al nf tl1r 'n,·y Tt i a winll\.'r. 
\lntint ,\ l'\'f~ry T1t<'~day afternoon fnr 
th,• c;hililrt~n. nn,I rt'a-utar . how al 
ni~ht \hn r1r.1cia.l mntinrrs on Sat-
11rdr.v after11,..on \\ith tlt'W r,,ntur~ 
iil111~ cnch ,,. Ct'k 
E. \ . no per, rni..-Clionn.ry from IT nn · 
< 111111. "hn ha h ... ·rn ,·isiting hi-; fa-
ther i11 <;t Cln11cl fnr two weeks. 1\lll 
1, ,l l. 11, ,1 Tth.,,_lilclav nn h i re-turn tri1). 
\Ir. c,,np('r has i1mde mnn')' frit:nd 
"hil1 lwrr, "hn wisli that he rn11l,I 
m:tkt' thi,;, hi 1).::JH,t, ,•11t home. Tht 
fr1h11nr hat! ci;~ vrr:,I d it, frnm . r r 
C,"lnp, r, n'I of whk:h Wt..·rc enjnyrrl 
,rr• F,a . E, tnn di-.1riL'"t ch•p11 • 
I\' of :he i{nyal ~cil!hhc,r< nf , \111-
c-rit"a. w ... nt to Orlari~l o ~l.91ulny to 
111\·,·t tlw t:'ll)\" ur rvi5in't dtpllty. 
Frn,n tht'rt' thrv STu to \\'inter Park 
•o !llt' l t tL .. :.1. ,,?~ Iii r/.u,,Jrn, II ,l111\ 
r r•T:utLer th .. · anxilinry in tht H.. N. 
\ . Then nn tn Fu,ii an<I Umatilla 
,r tlw am• purpnfic. • 
T, ... \\'ri,::h• :tn,I \\ He r<'tllrll ti Fri 
<Inv fr,,111 Sl'V<rnl l11n111h ' stav at 
t'1r.ir ,,1,1 l•rrth "'t·w <'"a~tlr, <1hi,l, 
'Ir, nod \fr.., \ 'rit.:ht O\\O a hand-
c,,nw hnmc• nr. r:lrolina av, nut• nnd 
Si th Ire,.,. an,1 hnth ~ pro, th\'nt• 
rln.-~ 'l"' m, rr thau pku-,rd tn :urain 
he in thi ,~111I nr ll• rp<·ntal un,hinr 
11ttl rln\\t..•r1;, 
Sixteen days till Xma1-Shop early 
4'elephone No, 2 New York Av. 
DR. L. C, RIDDLE 
DENTIST 
Office Over Seminole Phannac,. 
Office Houn, ~ L m. to s p. rn. ' 
011' er Kleckner, of Canton, Ohio, 
left on Thursda~ morning for hi t 
hnmt after a t wo wee}<s' s ta y in St. 
Cloncl. 
l\lr. and lrs. Llohlc•yer, of Sanford, 
returned to their home Thursday 
m_o rnin g after severa l d,'\)'S vi it \\ith 
~Ir. Bohleyer's brother, uf this pl:ice. 
I rs. Alice Nute, of Glen Avon, 
Oregon, arrived \,V,edncsday cv ning. 
She came to live with her parents, 
:\Ir. ar.d Mrs. C. D. Tyl ~r, of St. 
Clodu, 
The Seminole Pha~n,acy has a tine 
li11e of Col umhia mach ines ;rnd a good 
sel~ct io n >lf reco rrls. ~I u s ic from all 
ove r th~ world . Get on for Christ• 
m\11. ,5-1t 
L. Z. ig hswonge r took his o ru-
ther Earl 1,1 T mp,; r.Jonday, where 
he underwent a severe ... operation for 
bone infection of the le1e, Earl is no w 
in th e Gordon-Keller hospital in Tam-
pa, where it is hoperl he will n ot be 
comvelled to remam very long, L. z. 
Nighswonger conducts a picture show 
in S t. Clo11d and Eau-I a ss~~cd him. 
Th y nrc both well kno, n to ev-c ryone 
in this sect ion. - x 
!II r. and :I I rs. C. \V. l\forsm~n tle-
li11h1 (11lly ent<'rtaincd a :,arty .Jf their 
f11end at their home on Seven th 
s11cet and Virginia avennc d11ri1,1, Lhc 
rant of the week. Eleven of thr>~r 
\,rt• ,•nt \\Crc from l\ebra,ka and 
among them were l\l r . and ~I rs. . 
W 11l fo, 'II r. and ~I rs. . 11. Jl•1ck anti 
)I,-. and :llrs. II .\. :lleist•r, t•i De-
" itt, Nebraska. They ca111e on De-
cunber the second, and ;ur ,own nnd 
climaC\' . ll ap1>eali to thelll that they 
Ila,<.> clccidcd 10 t-ttay ior th ? w111 ~e r. 
\\ e hope they will follc,w the nam-
1 I<· ur their fellow tow,nma n, . \, 
'l'hnma,, "l1C'I bought a home. on 
P,·nnaylvania avenn~. n.nd 1s now a 
1 cronancnt resident of St, Cloud. 
Christmas An Sale 
JI I rs . nodgrass, of New York, will 
have a sale of arl e111broidery, Chri st-
mas novelties, stamped linens and 
comm need c111broidcry, at th e old 
u nn tore 011 New York avenue, from 
2 In 5 p. m ., Thursday, Friday and 
Satnrdny, D~cemhcr 16, Ti and 18. 
15-2t 
an a 
Entenained 500 Club 
;\I,. and Mrs. Josh Ferguson en• 
1-rtained the 5"" htb la . t 1Vedne • 
tiny evening from 8 t 12. l . ive ly 
pames w ere indtdged in until 10:30. 
l\l, s. Edd George and P. H. Ct ark 
captu red thr. first i,ri ze , while ;he 
hostess and Jlfr. S. W'. Por•er were 
the pro ud possesso rs or the ,econJ 
prize. ftcr awarding the prizes a 
feast awaited them in tb c ,li11i n1r 
room, 
Thoec pre.~ nt were l\l r . and Mrt, 
Edd George, lllr. and Mrs. G. II. 
Clark . l\lT. and Mrs . C. E . Carlson, 
Dr. ,,nd Mrs. Buc.kmaster, llliu Rox-
ine Goodrich and Mr. S. 'N. Port er. 
After ex pres i,,g them se lves as having 
ha<l a plcndid tim th y !Jade the 
hos t and hos tess J,COOd niJ,Cht , rn n•ec:t 
next with \Ir. and M,:s. Ed<I Geor11e. 
Pleasant Valley Items 
Rev. ;\ldmakcr, or St. Cloud, con-
ducted servic~s a t th schoo l house 
Sunday. 
l\ l iss P\:ar! Thomas was e lected 
assis1an1 secretary an,I treasurer of 
the Sunday school. 
r.liss Anne B, Carson visited the 
school T11cs<lay to instruct the boy, 
and !(iris of the Cannin!j' Club. 
Pt'rry Jernigan's family has moved 
to the Nelson place. 
,__AM_ON_G _TH_E D_EA_D ----Jl· 
MRS. JAN E HOPKINS 
Jl lrs. Jane llopkins nter J into relt 
November ,r, 19 15, The funera l took 
place at llw Carlson Chape l o n No-
ve mber 17, Rev. M,clmaker officiat ing. 
Interment in Mount Peace cmetcry. 
MRS. C. P. GRAY 
;II rs. C. l'. Gray pasesd away Dc:-
cu11ber 1, 1915. The funeral was held 
111 the Carl~on Cha pel , Rev, v\"icst-
cott nfficiatinl(. Thi! hn1ly w • in , 
·erred in i l uu~H Peace Cemete ry. 
aus 
LEFT ALL HIS CHRISTMAS GOODS AT 
Edwards & Durham's 
BE WILL BE THERE HIMSELF NEX'f WEEK TO DISTRIBUTE THEM. 
CALL AND SEE THEM. 
11elow u.r " rew ol tho t h ings h e l e fL tor you, your 
111other, father I\Dd ~II the tu.nally: 
Buyher-
ORANOE BLO SSO M BE,\DS. 
TOILET ARTICLES. 
HANDKERCHIEFS. 
ALLIGATOR B A G. 
ELF.CTRIC IRON 
HAIR RIBBONS. 
JEWEL B02{ES. 
WATER SETS , 
SALAD DISH. 
UMBRELLA. 
SUIT CASE. 
HOSIERY. 
KlMONA 
WAISTS. 
lTANDKER 
CHIEFS. 
DRESS. 
B uy him-
SAFETY RAZO}{ 
SlflT CASE. 
BOX PAPER, 
ALLIGATOR 
PURSE. 
UMBRELLA, 
NECKTIES. 
HOSIERY. 
SHIRTS. 
\\ e hav~ n fine 
a I s ll r t "' II t of 
1 h<·Se a 11 d m a n y 
olhcr!I too numcr• 
nus to nt\.'ntion. 
W{·Nhc a.rt , ,\'OUr 
('O,-¢YRICl'fT. l~/J; LJY 
I.I/£ U/IM H//MI/.T0/1 
OJLJOl?NC • 
SYNOPSIS. 
On II t' <1t.Y or th .. 1·ruptll1n ot M ount 
p lt-0 (,, .. ,pt. Jnhn Jhtnlln of thf' llll:1\Hhr 
Pr1DC-t>N. r ·~·Ut"' 0\ ,, •tr-uhl AnnhlU 
lU1.1•tu11 Ch n1 au op n L~1.n, t,ut I• forl't-ll 
to h ·1\\'• b, hlntt ht t roth '" an,l hl,t com-
po.ntona. l ltngton IM flMs,rnltcJ b)• lle r-
nand z •~LI Poutn In a. \ In nttt-mpt 10 
~~\ a r:S' ~~lHl~~t·1~11~11 rJ~;r~/lat- ~~:thlaghl~ 
~',,~~~h;r1·~ ·~~~~.-: ,s~:~,'."~rhlh.,t't~~~t 11~1~~~1 
of .. lnnah11r Jllnw:toi1'1 lnJur. c"us1:a hl11 
m tn,t t o ht<-On'lf' hltnl'. .. Thlrttl'n )t' ra 
«' 
1t ~- \\ ul:t'i~:1,;: :~. 1111 n1,·;~y l\n.~t: ~~r.t,~~l R~1c"~!~: 
11llee, and the mln,11 .. 1111 hruh• t hf\l om.:t' 
WAIi l1l n1a1;ton. C'CHHt• H ~t•II 1•or1, \\ hE'ra t h 
wid ('IW or Coptnln I l11rdln l11 llvlnK wi th 
!ler ■on N C',\ I mul .,\ 11n1• tlP l llnarton. a.ni l 
C!,°\,!~ 1!,~~r~h~Kr~·t~t~lt-~l ~~r'0nt1n~~:1~~ I ~~e tr1~c~o.:r11C:tl:lt•;/~1,~-,, ~u}, '~tre~~~(l t~; 
JOfJt and dllurnu·f'\J !';~lll t'hll!!ila tn t he 
na.v y. lne-s 1.is I\. lrn.p fll r Juey o.nd t he 
1.·ontplrl\l Ore 1t,•t l1lm In ll1t>lr po w r . li t' 
•ITfl~I t 1. llf'1I l l\\~ pu.p, rt1 r,, .. them but 
RC'ddtntrtlly t'U llro 10 lil t• ll ar1lln hnmt, 
an1 l the hrUtl"•IIUUI r il<"U•·a Annt>lle whh 
the PBtM"ra from th,. llam t• . Ann ttr tll■• 
CO\·t n tl nH hrftl Rl'J'llh•1 I t n the ma.p re-
'"'' I 1h.- lot' tlon ot th 1\JtU lsl.lmt. 8Ub• 
•11Q.u mly In a atrutc,t lt' tor tu, ~1111esalon 
th~ map ts torn In I hr._. f' rt•. lletnnn• 
dea. Ann tte and l'-, t-1\l f'ac-h St'<"Urtn1r a 
r:~t~~~t>h :,n~:~t1;ll~t!I:. 1:;h tl~•~;:?':r~~!~ 
~? •. "~-J~~1/m~:,f 1~~1 .... " h~i.! ~:~,.~~1,.1 It b~8 n~ hna rdln g pllrty fr1in1 1· H Ht•,.tro1·er 
Jf\{'k•on, lt>tl t,y N4·1\I. In fnrtlnlflUfl An• 
nttte Rm) N e,al 11.r,, t ttJHllrt"1I nml t.\.krn to 
fl 11 mu~11t,re' C"ave M l hl<",,·n up ""Ith jr,!!~~ ti.', but art\ fl:'IIU:ut-1) b)' a. lpOnl'e 
SEVENTH INSTALLMENT 
THE GUN RUNNERS 
CHAPTER XXIX. 
ldentlflcatlon, 
S norlta Inez Castro-known to her 
fmmedfat audience by the pseudonym 
ot Irene Court! r-drew back fn alarm 
and ntrrfgllt. 
"Out. chnrmlng frlenll Ann ette," she 
er! d , "you hav b en s11atchod liter• 
ally from the Jaws or duatb." She 
wrung her hand• In despair. She 
turn<>d to Neal and loltl her hand upon 
hfs nrm. " Wbat oro w e to do?" sho 
crf d. "W are but a handrul ot 
w mrn-<'hnmptonl'd by our solitary 
sailor hoy. We nm no match for theee 
adv ntur ra. \\'by not glv It up?" 
Annr Ln ■pro.ng to hl'r trct. •·Never/' 
alto crl d. "Nev r wfll I give ft up. 
Tb lost felo t ■ m tnr It ts my fa.-
tber'1. too. I am ftp:hllng for him, 
h'en , and he Is Ogh Ing In me. His 
blood t ■ In my blood.' " 
Thero was a knock upon the door. 
"Conie In," ■old M ra. Hardin. 
The door op nr d and a mnn In the 
uniform of a common oeaman entered. 
"Hardin ," hP 11 1:11,J , •· l)pe_n looking for 
JOII everywhere. The commander 
want, you to report to him at once." 
He grinned a bit sbcepf1hly. " Bealde 
llaat," he added, "he told me I might 
lland you tbh." 
He paeaed to N eal a. tclded 
,aper. Neal opened fl and 
A flu ah crept Into bis !nee 
■beet ot 
read It. 
and bis 
05BOR!\ 
IY0Vel/ZcO /'ROM 
THC PflOTO RAY 
Qr TIIC .5,11'/C /YAl'f,-
PROOt/C'[/J OY TIie" 
MTHC eXC'HAltCC. 
/IY('. 
upon the back by the 1tgn1ture and 
nal of the governor of Mart•ntq ue. 
A. I. 
'"Out It fln't," xr lnhucd Annette. 
lr no held up hf r lrnnd. "You have 
11 pbotogropb," she enld. "OPt It a 
on " 
Annett obeyed. 
"Now," w nt on Irene, adJuallng her 
hnt, ' "l et Uft go on to tho governor of 
Mnrllnfqu " 
Jn hntr nn hour tho) wera In his 
pr ecnco. .\nne(( 11rolfored hor ro-
quest . Tho gov.'rnor nodd d . 
lie pine ,1 his ofgnn turo u1,011 tho 
back ot th ~holograph nod tm t>ressed 
his B nl In &l!llllng "DX nlso Ul)0'1 the 
hnck. 
"Now, harming frt nd.'' ealll Irene 
Court! r , '" let me hnve th e pboto-
grnJJb." 
She plac d It In th em· lope and 
M!nled tho l ett,•r On their wnv buck 
to t ho hote l ab dart 'd Into the local 
po1t office, darting out almost tmmtdl· 
ately. 
" The d ed ta done," sho eald, " th 
ldentl!lcatton 11 comp! te." 
Half an hour l ~t r, In the aolltudo of 
h er own room al the hotel In lllar• 
llnlque, In z Cutro took from the 
!olds ot her dr ••• tho letter-the l et• 
t r v. blch sho hnd not malled In the 
poet omce. Sh tore it open rapidly 
and dropped the 11hoto rnpb upou her 
dr Hing table. With a k CD· dged 
knife 1be performed an o~ratlon. 
Tb n 1be pasted her own photograph 
upon Annett ·• cardboard. When abo 
had com11l led tbl■ r rrormance ohe 
b Id up the flnlsb d 11roduct with eat• 
l1f11cllon. 
"So," she said lo her own counter· 
felt pre, ntn1e11t, "'IL fa you whom the 
governor of Mnrtln lqu vouches for na 
th heir of tho llfngtona. So far 10 
gond. Let. us complete tbe td enllftca. 
tlon." 
She enl down and "role-" tule tba 
same lett er that Ann ette had written 
at h er dletntlou, null she signed It 
nnnetto lllngton. Then she placed 
It fn an env lope. nddreu d the en-
,, lopo anti affixed n stamp. Lnter, 
aurreptftloualy, shP mall d It. 
Sb "°' quf tP right. ldenllflcallon 
was n matter of Importance and th 
ldeollftcntlon wns compltlo. 
CHAPTER XXX. 
Beh ind Cloaed Doore. 
Tber are many cubby bolea on th 
hie of , lurllnlqu~. In one or these 
cubby boles or hiding ptare, fn n r e-
markably sec reted dlelrlct c, t St. 
Plerr , behind doors cloeoly locked 
and barred, there sat a. man. li e was 
a. n gro, tall and gaunt ; be wore a 
mu~tnche anti an Imperial ; even as be 
sa.l at ase bfa benrlng wae mllltary. 
Suddenly be stltren•d. There wer 
lbr e taps upon the barred door. He 
rose, strode swlrur to the door and 
notolly threw back tts bar■ and bolls. qo1 eparkled. 
"Godfrey," he 
thought-·· 
xclalmed , " I never The door open d and tbr e men 
er pt Iulo the ce llar. The n gro 
lu,nd d the pap r to bis mother. 
"'Ano tte- lrcnP," b aald , ·• 1 have 
on promot d- promoted trom aea• 
man on the Jack1on to gunner on th 
cruiser Albany." 
The bear r or the note aaluted once 
ore. " Rank-chi f petty offlc r," be 
lain d, •·and the cruiser Albany Is 
e hereabouts th I• week.'' 
Ten minute■ later when the excite• 
ent In tha. l hotel 1ulte at Martinique 
auhelded-at leaat to ■ome extent, 
'ouruer le ne<l tor"'' artl towurd 
to. 
arming friend ," ■he began, "let 
t down to e&Bt'&-let us look 
In the face. What la the sllua• 
now?" 
r one thing," Annette returned , 
··theae pirates don 't know--<:an't 
know-that I am aflvP " 
lren Courti er 1mlled a reauurtng 
amlle. 
oaluted . 
--s nor Hernandez,'" b e:xclulmed, 
" I am trom DolorP■." 
" So 1 underetand," aald Hernandez. 
"Dolor ■," contlnu d the negro, •·t s 
a republic on th coast of Central 
America." 
Hornandez nodd d. 
The other man l eaned rorward. 
"Senor;• h o eald, " I am tho agent of 
the ln ■ urrecto pl\rty ln Dolores. Tho 
l!1!•1rr<>rto party In Oolore1 wfll one 
day own Dolor •· body and 1oul. That 
day fa Bure to come. It nP de but one 
tblngf a nor! ' 
"And that one thing?" quert d lier• 
nandez. 
The lnaurr•clo 1mlled. " Wo n ed a 
man who wtll t.ak cbancea," be went 
on, " a man who will slake llltle to win 
much; o. man who wfll put up money 
and 11u1 up brnlns to get u1 what we 
need-to d li ver us tho good1.'' 
'"O f cour!e," •ho r esponded. 
could they know?" 
" How "And what gonrlR do you need?" 
querled Hernandez, smiling In hi ■ 
" Tbey 'v got me at a di.advantage," 
went on Annette. " Tbey'v• got my 
parcbm nt map of the l o1t Ille of Ctn• 
nabar-11nd my lock t with my fa• 
lh•r•• picture fn It. l 1"1 evldenrA" 
"Ab," 8ftfd Irene, leaning farth er 
tonrard, ·•map or no map we shall 
■Dike tb •lr gun,. Let me plan out a 
ram pafgnO' 
be roee. ePf7••1 n •h~et ot paper nod 
an rn-,~Jope and pla ed them before 
Aon llo lllngton. ""<:harming rr lend," 
1b I ld, wr110 :11 J dictate.· 
At the end or !Ive mfnutc1 Irene 
took the sheet of papPr from the tabl e 
and r ad It aloud . Thie la whnt ebe 
r Pnd, 
T o the Fathera of Santa Marla Mia, 
lion, Santa Marla , Lowe,- Callfornl ■• 
Reverend Fathera : Aa aole heir of 
th e family of II lngton I am ontltlod to 
,ouualon of the original grant to the 
loat tole or Cinnabar-the aame tale 
•ra nted to my ancutor by Jo1eph 
■onaparte, the king of Spain, more 
than a century ago. I have aolved the 
aecrot of the map and am on my way 
IO you. I lnclou my photograph for 
th• purpoH of lrlentlflcatlon. 
81ncerely, 
ANNETTE ILINGTON. 
turn . 
The ln■ urrccto showed hfs wbl te 
t ctb. ··on ato,es," he returned, "oil 
ato v 1--0f lb Mau r t ype-of IWY 
type-made In America." 
'" How many do you need ?" qu rled 
ll rnand z. 
"Twenty Hv bundrPd rifl e• will a•t f• 
Hen," pat,! th other man, "Including 
ammunition to corr apond. And this 
t·argo, 11 uor/' lu, ll<ltl1:J, ·• tli btro l'l 
, lnrtlntque. It baa com by devlou■ 
routes from tho lfnlted Sta.tee. It to 
b Ing watched-clo1 I) . Jealously 
watched, by I crel ■ervlco oft.lcera-
by the government or the ntted 
Statra.'' 
11 rnandcz alghed "Wha.t return 
does lhl1 man ot daring get?" 
"We will ()BY you tenfold,'' said lbe 
IPY, "wben you land the rltl 1" 
JI rnantlPz amlled "Whal more-
what aft r delivery?" 
"Ab,• return d the other, " twenty-
lhlrty-a bundredtold, when the rev• 
otulfon bu aucc~cded " 
H ernandez tapped him■ It ul)On lhe 
cheat. '"It wfll 1ucceed." he 1ald. ··1 
eha.11 bring to I 1omothlng more than 
rift •· I a hall bring the brain, of H er-
nand z. r nm a iambi r , aonor, and I 
will take a chance." "Bo tar 10 aood ," said Irene Cour• 
" Now add tbfl • POl[ICrlpt, The ne1ro lhruat a band acro11 the 
table. "'You are o. man among men 
a. My photograph I■ ldenttned sonor," he excla!med. Then auddenl; 
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h etttren~d onre nga1n. He beot. ror• 
W'\rd In a 1111 uln& altitude. JI low. 
ert·d hla ,·oleo. ""rh re Is 10m one 
just Outlld tho (f(ll)r," h a 1,1. 
H ,rnJnd z strode 10 tho door, drew 
back the t>olta an op~ne,l . 
A ,,01un n nterL•d- 1 n • Castro. 
"SPnor," ■aid llrrnand z to the In• 
surrecto agent. "this fa S norlta In z 
Ca•tro. Sil fa one or ua.'" 
In • noddod to the agent a bit 
CUl"ll)'. 
tl You brtug n we !'' sold H rnand z. 
"Good nows." 11Lld Inez. •·1 have 
dlsvntcbed a h"llor to th lath ra of 
tho Sa,,ta Marlo. mla•lon In low r all• 
tornln ." 
" You hnv been dtscr ul, [ truot," 
Hid lternand • · 
" [ havo be n more lhan that,'· re-
turned Jnnz. "Tho governor or Mnr-
tlnfquo bfmaelf hne Ide nllfled my pho-
togrn11h a tit h lrel8 of Lo1t hie." 
I l ornand z wne t>lalnly punloo. 
"Who Induced him to put his name-
to ploc his •ea.I u1>on thla pboto-
grnt)h ?" h Inquired. 
'"Annette lllugton auu I-" 1be b,i. 
gan. 
Hernnnd z slnrl<'d ho.ck. "Ann tte 
lllngtc,n nnol )Ou.'' h fettered. 
"Oh, I forgot," sn!d Inez. "I ha,•o 
been gotttug meesagcs from you, but 
I could get none lo you. She still Jives, 
this Annette lltngton.'' 
"Incredible," exclnfmed H rnandez. 
" nd what of h r companion-what ot 
this onllor boy?" 
" Ho lives. too," aatd Inez. "1--:Cl will 
b a gunner or o. gunn r's mate on 
foe csutocr Albany," oho eald. 
"Oood," exclaimed Hernandes. "'!'hon 
be return ■ to lhe United State.." 
Inez shook her head. "Return■-
not," ■ho answered. '"Tho cruf•or Al• 
baay comes to bfm--<:omes bore." 
Th tnaurrec•o ag nt stepped back 
n pnc . "Como here,'" he antd. Ho 
glanced nl Hernandez sl~ntftronlly. 
··senor," ho arid d, " we hovo no tim e 
to Joa ." 
"\Ye shall lo•o no time," snld Her• 
nand z. " l,enve that to m e." !Jo 
turned lo lne,. 00 \Ybat ot th la girl 
nnette," he qu rl ed. '"Has she given 
up tho chase?" 
Inez ■ hook her head. " The day after 
tomorrow:· sho rel urn d. " wo sa fl for 
tho Pnnamn cnnnl." 
Two dBys Inter th Rio Grand l eft 
port for th Pannmn conn!. When eh 
wna fairly out ot sight nnotbcr and 
quite a dlrTercnL looking vessel hovo 
Into vf w nnd entered port. 
This Inner vessel wns the cruiser 
Albnny, ■ecklng ror something that 
sh ho.d not fount! BG )'Cl. That day 
hi r Petty Officer Neel llnrd fn took 
ht station on htr us chi f gunner's 
mate. 
CHAPTER XXXI, 
Foeb ldden Fru it. 
Tbe captain o the nit> Orande round 
-Ju•t at the limo "h,·n be was orr tho 
coast ~r t>otore• thnt hla Pnglne had 
uncompromfsln~Jy broken do .. n, and 
that ho mu1t put fnto tho nearest port 
tor r epairs. 
"'Whll rm about It." h o Rn.Id to 
H ernandez, hla secret pnosenger, ••you 
can lnnd your oil stoYes for the IU· 
eurret.·tos. '' 
llcrnnndez noddP~ . "Your Jegftf. 
mRtl\ pnRarng r■- ome ot your crew," 
ho said. ••you'd b st get them out or 
the way first- we don 't want too many 
wltnesses-tbn rt1n caaea might break 
open.'' 
··1t·s all rf&ht," aald the capt.atn, 
·•• tmpl enough. 1"11 land 'em In the 
daytime. W '11 land your cargo fn tho 
nlgbl.'' 
lie glanced toward ahoro. Sudden• 
ly he caught Hernandez by the arm. 
'"Yonder, ePnor," ho exclaim d, ·• took 
-th ftag ot th lnaurrectoa-tt Is 
th Ir camp." 
AnnNte lllngton, startled by the ceB• 
satlon ot th 1,ngln 1, gl11nced out ot 
tho window ot her ■tateroom. She 
Y·ol<e her foster mother, Mrs. Hardin. 
'" Lnnd," ■nl d Ann ette. " lool<.'' 
·rhoro was not only la.nd- tbere was 
a vfllag&-thete was a big hou• 
nnd there wrre pP.ople. 
Alreadv a launch had put otf rrorn n 
neat plantation dock, and lnelde or 
twenty mfnutPs had drawn up ulonr• 
side the Rio Urnntlo. 
In the launch, seated cowfurt ul1 
In an easy wicker chair, smoking a 
lone 11an1tlPI , ont a pro p roua 160lt-
lns C rural Amerit·an g~11tlrmnn. 
At th captain'• tnvllallon !Je 
boa, ded th n,o Grnndt' and looked 
about him Ills glance wns l · <'n- ho 
1 m d to se ,werytb.lng at one . 
"You "Ill 1>nrdon. 1e11or cn1,ltnn.' 0 
h xpl11ln d, "bnt-tht> ■e nre BUI· 
plcloua tlm e. W look for troublo-
ovorywhero. You •r yond r hfll. 
Somowhl'r~ tn thnt forest turks n ro•O· 
lnlfon ti th. l lb y 11 •,•tl ta gun,, 
sou or. Guns and nm mun Ilion. llonce 
my nppreb nsfon ns 10 th Rio 
Urundo." 
"'My atars, " exclnlmt'J tho captain, 
"If l'll known Lhoy wanted guna. blow 
me, but •·11 bav brought II row along." 
An hour Inter the entr I m rfcan 
was standing on the v eranda. or his 
large plantatfon hous • 111p rlnl ndfng 
lhe a rvtng t>f feed drinks and n hit ot 
food , to hie nccltlenlal guesll, Anuell 
lllngton nnd her party. 
nncll 1uddenly rose to her feet. 
"Tho mo Grnn,le;· silo x lnlm d. 
"look- sh fa ICO\'lng us." 
Jh•r bosl shook his head. '"She 1s 
moving, on a 11nlr ot crutcho -us ono 
woulll sa)·-lnto o quieter cove. Th r 
eho will rc1>nlr h rs It. Monn I Im • 
commnnd mo as your 9(1rvant1, e norn 
-·a uorltas, If you pl nae." 
Tho captain of the Rio Grando was 
clever nough to p re Ive that ho 
would rurthor disarm u,o suspicion ■ 
of the ri ch vtantnllo11 owner by mOY• 
fng lb Rfu Grande ,! own the coe■t 
Instead of up the coast-away from 
rather than near r to the lasurr ctoa 
etronghold. He know bis i>uetneH, 
dfd tho captain or tho llto Grando. 
And If ho didn 't, he had a good dfr C• 
tor, tho Portuguese Hernnnd z. 
"Ah.'' Hid ll ernanll • that venlng 
trom the deck or tho Rio Grande, " b r 
mnJoaty tho moon.'' 
A1 If Ir, anawor to hie ex,:-lnmnllon , 
a doz n rowboats shot out or tho shnd• 
owa aud lined uv nlongsldo th Rio 
Ornndo. The tlrst or these made f.i ■ t 
1wnrthy looking lnaurrPcto 
climbed tho ship's IBdder like a 
monkey. JI rnandez r cotvcd him. 
'"S nor," he said , ealulfng. 
The other man grinned. " You havo 
oil atoves for Panama, " be queried. 
"'For Panama, y s," emll d Hernan-
dez. 
" This," said th olb r, with nnoth r 
grim emtle, "Is Panama." 
"Tlrst nnd torcmost, senor general,'' 
said ll ernnndez, "money down.'' 
Tllo fn surrccto counted out tho caeb. 
11 rnn de< tbruel I l Into h Is pocket. 
··senor,'' he snlll, opening tho Joor 
and giving vent to B low wbfallo, ··1 
shall be glad to throw In sow thing 
oleo with the ofl stov s for Paaamn.'' 
Two figures appeBrcd In the door• 
way-entered th room. 
The fnsurrecto gai d at ono of them 
In amazement. Then be turn d to 
II rnnnd z. 
.. \\'hnt will you throw In ! " ho qucr-
1 d . 
II rnand oz placed one band ul)On 
hie breast and wnved th other at his 
two cowpn.010111. "My own 1orvtco1-
and thnL of my good !rl nd, Ponto-
and this beut. W e are Jlgbtera, senor. 
W e would tnko pot luck with you.'' 
The tnaurrecto·~ eyes gleamed. ••J)e. 
lighted. • nor," be returned. 
H crnnnd a didn 't mention that he 
had other mollveo than Just to help, 
Half nn hour tater the last rifle 
caso-thu last cbeot of ammunition-
had be n sntely stowed away In tho 
bottom of the last oooall boat. Then 
Ilcrnand z, his companions and the 
1nsurr cto l ead r dropped Into a 
launch and sped away. 
CHAPTER XXXII. 
Within Four Watt,. 
A tattered fnaurrecto crept up to 
the l eader. ··General," be xclatmed 
In his nntlvo tongue, "there la news-
from our outposts on the ohore." 
"What news ?" queried lhe lcadel'. 
" A er , ... r h F~ been 1fghted- ahe ts 
nt anchor, gonornl." 
··or what nation?" 
"Am orlcano," r turnf"ct ll crnnndez, 
"obe Is or the nlted Stat 1-1 can 
t II you that.' ' 
•· Jn whfrlt direction do a ahe Ile?" 
querf d the I ad r. 
" p tha coo ■t.' " returnuu lho nalfvo. 
11 rnantlez nodded.. "Then, gen• 
rat;' he satd, · youl' line of marcb 
The Captive■ Were Led Through Dark P■aHgaw■ya. 
" NEAL OF THE NAVY" at the PALM THEATRE Every Tueaday, Matinee and Night. 
"The Amerlcano1- the Amerlcano•-FleeJ" 
mu t lie tho olhor way-pnst th plan• A quarter or an hour before a black 
talion ,!own below." had 1ienetrnted to tlto amp of tho 
Tho I ad r pond l'rcd. •·1 was bound marine■ nnll had h·en tb alarm-and 
the otb r wa)•," he said . tlw "holo rnmp had start d ott on lb 
'"Th marfnes 'll out )OU otr," r . doublo qukk 
turnod IIN'nand z. " they"re nftl'r our ·• t1oy1I" ohoulrd Neal, pr 81lng to 
11un1- tb.-.y 're after us. Y ou'll have th for<>, "'American "om n don 't ror-
to go thla way." g t-com on!" 
"You a1·0 quite right, • nor," b e con• In nn Ut)Jl r room In th plnnl r'a 
ceded. hou10 ~lrs llnrdln 1hrank ba k In a 
H ernandez bockone<l him to one corn r with tel\r Uull la w r rid• 
aldf!. "List , g neral,' ' he whf aper d, dllng th walls. Jo W lch r I y face 
"I und orotnnd min host or th ptanta• tlowu. Inez, with pr HD o ot mind, 
lion fa very rich. A!!l I right?" had placed a mallreu agatn ■l tho 
Th I adcr nodded, " lie hos much wall n,d with Jo 's aid bad placed an 
gold ■omowher hfdd n, " he r turn d, upturned b d ngalnat th oth r. Th y 
··a1thnugh w have tried In vain- by wer t trly ,are. llcstdca that, Jull 
peaceful means- to got It.'' once, Inez hnd found a chanc to wav 
"lie b a," went on H rnnndez, "1om o to II rnandez, and llerm111d I had 
worn n gueets-Amerlcnn,. It )uU Oud kcf)t tho ln ■ urrcctoe from tiring on 
tho gold, s nor, you kc p It. tr I find thnL rorn<'r or tlt houae. In z crept 
It, I'll dh·ldo with you. lJut tho Am ert - do\\ nslalra-looked about b 1aw 
c n women- tboy belong lo me.'' nuetle and th ptautnr In rlo10 con• 
Enrty n xt mornJng mine boel or v rantlon-thcn cr~pt back again . 
lbe plantntlon approach d bis guest•. he 11lucked Jo y Welcher by the 
"Come ·with me to tho \\ hnrr.'' b sleeve. " ,,,,,," Rho wbl ■p r d, "go 
said . " I hnv mnrfn glaH •· W ''?" n-pau through th orrldur by 
■hall eee what we can oee.'' l4.i l.ltrh n p n tho r ar door.'' 
Once there he hand ed th<' glnuco "Not on your fife," aald Jo , "Do 
lo Mrs. rt o.rdln. •·scnorn,'' he e,. you think [ " nt to die'" 
cln.tmed, ·· t II us '1."bOl you fl reel, "\'ou·11 die II lOU dou·t." lhe aah! . 
In tho dim d11urnco" " ome, follow m ! " 
!\Ira. Hardin took one look and then Once b low, In a cocked h r , vol • 
turn d a. radiant foce upon Annette. ver. •·Do Ill L 11\Y," abe comm nd d, 
'"It'• the Alu.iny-N ol's cruloer," ab Jo obflyed. With t rror ln 111, yes 
exclaimed h tor one.I wr ncbcd a Lb faatPnlu Ii 
Anneun 8('f1ed the glasses. ""nio of tho r armoat 1i1111ogeway. F'!nally 
Albany !" sho oxclalmed, Iner duloua• he stopp d back , " he'a unlock d" 
ly. '"Whal la tho Albany doing her ho .,,claimed. Jnez. unarrafd, al 111> '<1 
-tho lo ■t time we heard o r her abo torwnrd , op n d wttle th door and 
waa approaching Marllnfquo.'' b ckon d. It was a. algnn l. 11 rnan• 
The IJlanter beckoned to n servant. d z aow ft and hound d rorward. 
"Hor■eo ror th~ party," be exclolm~d. " J.'ollow m , fnsurr cto1," ho com• 
"We'll drive along th ahor nnd vl1lt manded. 
them. l am J)artlal to Amert ns- 1 A hundred men obeyed. With a 
get along with them." ohout they dashed Into th huge lfvln11 
But thA horae■ for the paMy did not room on th ground Ooo~wlth an• 
arrlva-nd for good rea,on. Half an other ahout th y tired a volley Into 
hour before, a plantation hand, Alroll• tho backa nr 1be detendcrw The 
Ing to work from his hut In th bills, pl•ntor, drawing II b ad on an fn1ur• 
ln th coot of the murnlng, ""'"" eet recto without, was aefzod auddenly 
upon by halt a. dozen armed and from behind, gagg d and bound . A 
drunken fnsurr•ctos. Had they b en ■trong pair or nrn,a eel& (I Ann tle 
1ober It would have been all up with 11nd lftt d her from the floor and bot& 
him. Ao IL w&e, be 11lpped nimbly out her, ■er amlng, from Urn room. 
of their grasp, lenvlng rnoot of bta Thr e mlnut I Jal r abo was thrown 
clothes behind him, and ~ant r d Y II.• Into a tar room In o. •ocluded cor11 r of 
Ing down the trait . tho houae. lnlo tho samo rooon were 
H reached th wbo.rr mor lbnn thrown Inez and Mra. llardfn and Joo 
half naked and panting for breath. 11 Welcher 
r 11 down at h i■ mast r's feot. With ~ eudden wr nch Annl'tlo lo e 
"'lnaurr c tos-lnsurrectos!" h ex• tooa a board that barrlcad d thew(:. 
clal.n d. dow. Then h r yeo brlgh~n d 
The mn&t r started. "Then It "u •·Look!" oho crl ti. "'Tb tnJrln 8_ 
auot11 I heard.'' he said. H e turned to tboy come. N all Neall" 
hie ueato. "Como," he commandMf , H r ■bout "Ill not beard, or course, 
"there Is not a moment to l01e. Follow but tt was o.ccompo.nted with th wave 
llltl 8 L once.'' of a while handkerchlct. Neal, at tho 
lie roach ed tho vera.nda and blew head of the aquad, oaw It- and the 
tbr e allrlll bla■t, upon a wbtatte. Im• ■quad preu d rorward at double 
m dint ly bait a. bundr d blacke ■P d. 
ru1h d upon th acene, c1·es wide with Delow, amon8 the fniurrectoa, An• 
t rror, bul ready to obey ordere. netto could henr the panto. 
"Everybody lu,'' he command d. "Tho .Amcrlcano-tbe Amerlc11no1 
"My gu ■ts will ac It tho bedrooms on -fie I" 
the Becond floor.'" N al reached the bou1e-1aw who 
Ano tte touched tho plan! r on the waYed the kerchlof. With a. sudden 
arm. '"G ive m a gun.'' •h aatd. "I'll bound ho leap d upon an arbor, acra.m-
do my part. When there'• a Ogbt I bled and crawled eom how-with ,ome 
can't k ep out, Bomebow." naval trick-up th fnco of tho hou1e, 
CHAPTER XXXIII. 
Among the M l11lng. 
Ann tte sank back, ga1pln~ with 
tho •moke. The 1ltuat100, to h r, 
teem d hopolPaN. lnalde, lb ammun l 
lion was alowty giving out. Without, 
tho houao waa aurroundod on all aid 1 
by tn1urrectoij. Sbe crept to the 
plant r's 1ldc. 
"' I 've Ored my lust ehol," alto eald . 
"('an I have mor ?" She got It, but 
1llll ling r d. " Do , ·ou think you an 
bold tho fl lac ?" ohe queried. 
The Pinnt r smiled nnd abrugg d 
hie ■houldt:'r1. "'The lnaurr ctoo-
wbat a, th y?" ho ex !aimed . "Noth• 
Ing." 11 po red through hie loopbol • 
"Ey Yeh," cried tho plant r, "wbo ta 
the atraug r there 7" 
Ann tt follow r d th direction of hfa 
.Ongor . She ahrnnl< back. 
"Srar-tace ! •· ■ he cried, In d apalr. 
" lie know■ how to Iond," 1afd the 
olanlPr, abnklng hi ■ head snberly, "hu t 
e.l any re.to we can hold out- until the 
Am rtcnnoa come." 
··rt our mouenger got through," ral• 
le red Ann tto. 
ra.mm cd ln tho bar,•fcado and loapod 
Into th room. 
"Ano ll ,'' he cried . 
Dut at that ln1taut the door or the 
room waa bur■t op n J llerm,nd 1, 
with Ponto and the Orute and doz n 
ln■ urr cto11, dn.rtfl<l tn. 
"'fnko ev rybody her - Including 
blm," command d ll ernand z. ' T ke 
thorn-you know whor . Hut r emom• 
b r - tbo women aro mine. not your■." 
Neol fought Ilka a tiger, but w11bout 
1urc H . In n, mlnut • or l<'■a tho 
captlvo1, Noni and Annette lnol :1d d, 
were I ti through dark puaag we.ya 
lo aome underground corridor. Thoy 
wore drlvrn on .ind on-th y know not 
wb re. 
An hour Inter tho ■quad or marln 1 
report d to their officer. 
"W ran· t find a woman on the 
pl!ce, except tho blacka,'' lb y Hid. 
Are WO all here?" (JU rt d tho Offl • 
cor, anxloua for hi■ men. "Ju■ t call 
tho roll and I e.'' 
"'All h r ," r turned a. marine, " hut 
no, not all here. There's on mlutng 
-Ounn r Hardin. air.'' 
Tt.o Ir mo11 nger 
Th officer nodded. "We'll Ond Gun. 
ner Hardin tr It to.kc■ a Jog," ho atJd. 
did &•l tbrouab. (TO 11111 CONTlNVIJJO.) 
Greateat lier/al Play Ever Produced. 
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When a Weak Play Appears In 
a New York Theater. 
The Judlel•u• 01et rl butlan el "Com • 
pllmentarl..., l>y tl,e M•"•11or • • · 
aura• Wall Dre-■ed Aud loncea and 
hvea the Affea ra noe of a ••f-·r-o1t..' ' 
Lons before tbe c urtain goos clown 
at tb• end or a new 11roduct1on tbe 
ID■Jl■l(er bu decided, nine tlmee In 
un, wbetber be bu a eucceaa or not. 
But he doee not mcun 10 L,e cau11b t 
napplns lo ell ber event. It be bellevea 
t be 11la1 I~ a "fro■t" or vcn o semi 
aucccu Lbo bouao Cvr tll uexl few 
D11bt• must beur very outward evl-
denco of 1iro1porlty. 
lo otbor worllli, be mu~i ··uu~k the 
ll uo" ot ruh rao •rltlr> ls m IJy ··11ore rlnll 
tb bous ,•." l•'or II we Ir. nt leo• t be 
mull ,uuku n "front " 111 1 bu orcbC' trn 
cbnln, no mutt r It there ta deaoltHlon 
lo lb \Jos ullk . Let b lm tuOkl' the 
publlc bell<'•' tlto ""' [lie e hn n t • 
traeted • lar @ number ot pntroni< t or 
atx o r el,!IIL ll('rforwuncr>s nud tbero Is 
• cl11tn~e ot enong h l,usl oe • to 11 ro11 
up 11. t o rced run ot a t w W('('kR, wb lr b 
may hl'III tblo oo th o rou d. 'l' bl• 
m ans tbat "IJOllN" or rr • llc keu 
must be Jucllrlo11aly d i trlbuted . 
E very ma111111e r or n llwnte r hos n 
lar10 clrcle or frll'ndo . 'l ' bll m11y be 
due [JBrllJ to bl llllltiO~» lun or ll ll't!Dllll 
pe111011allt7, but undoul>tl'llly tbo bu1I-
• nea11 he I• lu bns Ill ll~..ir 1111 attroctlon 
tor moor. 1110Jorll1 or thes e people 
will u~cept pu e wbeu they Aro ot-
t ered; 1ome are IWL 11\Jove u1klng tor 
tbem, wbllo •1111 otbero- bul tbP ore 
rar wlll buy tlrk~t "he11 compli-
ment nMea are llol to;utll!r ,d, 
When the m11n11 Pr hu1 • pluy tha t I 
In dnni:er ot going 10 pl l'S tor loc k 
or 11n1rona1 be l'lld tickets to oil 
tbe u trl •nd• of bl~ otHI \\'ht ue,,.-r pos-
elble olltnlu. IL promlH<• thnt th1•y wlll 
bo UIC'tl hr I h IH' rlll)tl " to \\ horn n 
gh· " th ID , IL 18 n ,t dlftku lt lo ... 
trnct 1wh u plNI I[<'. lll•lu g on t erm 
of 1no n .- ur l\•1 luthuncy wlt h !he mnn. 
t•&~r. tho f1nor1•(I W\1''4 IHw,, lrn ,,·111 
be likely to • ,, thtlln In till' tlwuter or 
It f ll~y ttrl' 1101 I ht•re th nt ht• wl ll Ink<' 
note or tlalll who do 11 01 u u Lh tld 
el.II. Ile kf'l' ll!I II reco rd uf tb .; sl'nt 
number• 01111u• II O I IJp lllllU C!ll o t lh080 
ho abould oc~lll/.l' those portk ulnr 
clltllra and <'ll ll I ell al onco wbcn bl• 
bo■ pltall t y bit• h<>eu ollused. 
A.notb,.r claea wblcb - many piny• 
ID New York clly 11n:tl■ le t o be touocl 
ID d epartment atoree, Neorlr c"cry 
41rector o f a thrui trlcal company-a■ 
dlaUnct f rom a tbenter m11011_ger - le on 
cordlnl t erms with tbe hcnd• o f d • 
p arlmeota lo lnr11 rotnll mercaoUle 
e■tnbllabincnlB. Eue ll or tbeeo bends 
wtll ncrl'[Jt trom eh: to a doP.en pair• 
or t1ckc1• occnslo11nlly 10 dis tribute 
among Il ls ~nhord lllRI C8, 
Otten ll la poas lblo to ge t rid o r 2()(1 
t ickets or more lu IL il ny Ito lbls way, 
and w hc o I h Is 11 re pea tc<I. In tour 01 
Ove ■tores UIO mn1rnger la su ro or Ibo 
allendnnro or a n n111ir l11ble numbe r 
o f w ell tlre. • I'll young wo men lu tbe 
11ew 1t mlllltw ry o ud aty lo or co ltrure, 
each wlUl n respe<: t llbl.Y a ttired ca va-
Uer nud nll on their heRt bebnvlor. 
Theao 11eo 11l o rno y uot be u II rn tn s blon-
ablc. but tb<•Y wlll not d l•grnre the ir 
envlronmc:m t. 
Unle•• lhc th f'Ol r l~n l iuon la RC· 
qunlnt ed "I t h tile d eportment liena,. 
bo\\ 1)1 er, It I not 011 easy mntler to 
1 l ve nwny llc kolll In Much an e•rnb• 
Uabmeut . Tho ,uerage clerk lu n 
lar1w •tore, e l)l'!('ln ll y or tho reinlntn 
1euder, I• • u•11iclou1. Sh,, does not 
ande tn ntl 1udI OIJCU hnllll t•d l(Clt l' ro•I· 
Q', Rud there mu L ht' n lot o r l'xp la-
Antlon to ronvltH•<? be r 1hnt lo o ll'erlng 
tom<' l ht11 ~ tor 11nl hl 111,t th m n Dll,!,,!t.'t 
b41 lJITT' li<Hlll• Hlt11l<T,•r llt!O l!{n, /\8 ror 
tho mnle l'lf'rk•. If bl' 11lvr~ 1h1•n, nn y 
dlr tly l11t 1.\ nn• ,mr(" t o h 1II l• v~ ry one 
wbnl ll nu ll r h,•y hnve Wllh tht' mnn• 
ager nml 1>r•1rr ltla, fo r ticke ts ve r 
aftr,rwn nl, 11nrtl<' t1 lnrl7 \\h t' D he hos tt 
1uree••· " II h " I hi, rreu 11s t O bBO IUll'IY 
1u111end1•d " 
It la rn r h••• o r nn und rlnkln1 10 
buy n huntlrt>d li ollnra• worth or lo w 
prlcNI good• tbon to ·mnko a 11re1ont 
ot two tl r kela 01>lece to u dozen pr r-
1on1 b~hlnd lb COUllll!r. Tb telo-
pbouo g irts. 1te11ogl'llpben; au4 manl-
carlats look ,., kauce el tree llclr.eta 
from " ■trttn11er, although when tbelr 
cenlldonco 11 won tbe7 wlll poeran1 
accept them wllb due sratltude.-
Tbeeter lf&ptlloe. 
German Submar-
ine Was Beached 
Capt. E:. N. Dradl y, master o f t he 
Britis h steamer Edd ie, b rought hi s 
s hi1> into po r t T ht11 sdny mo ning "itlt 
a c~ rgo fr o m ll uc lva , nain, fo r Ar-
mour e C say1 \ he Times-lJ n ion . 
Few o ffice rs o f the Brit h,h m e rchan t 
1nnrin c lmve had a. m o re exciting tim-c 
111 1hc , ,..._ r 2011c than ha 'i Ca ptain 
Brndley. F o r fourteen w eeks he wa • 
nga gctl In carry in g su pplies to "the 
ll ril ia h army in Fra rt ce a nd fo r four• 
t~e ll 11\0llths he ha• lx!en em ployed by 
t he llritish govl·r nmcn t in war ser-
vice. 
I l uring o ne \\ eek whe n th e German 
suhmarinrs were most acti\"e he did 
Q;ood St'rvic,, f9.t. his cvuntry and 111-
rid1•111nll~· Ba\'ed the lives of many 
ailori; U1,un unc occasion, he was 
cnrryit11( a aru-o uf 1,&Jo tons 11£ dy-
namite from ('anal.la 10· Fn"land A 
he "as ne:iring the Cumberland coa 1 
ht• IMht ,1 a Lermun suhmarrne. 
Knnwilll!' the t.nasl well and hd116 a 
~11<1J sailnr he• h otl d str,li!lhl fur the 
•hnr line. \\ hen \\ ithin " few hun-
•lred wards of th land he put hi 
wheel hard O\'er nn,I circl<••I back 
ntonll t hi' coast. The s.11 h111arine \\oo · 
rau1,eht unaware. and ht.'forc it could 
s1n11 ii \\a L-,;trlwd, an,I the Englosh 
•oldicrs rnptun,d jt, I t i. now doinll 
strv ic~ l1111l,·r I ht• Engli h flag. 
t ·pon :i11t>thrr - occastion hr wns 
ploughinu- t hrm11,1h t he tl augcr 2n nc 
when he snw n No rwegia n sttam~r 
torJY(dor.tl hy n l ;c,mnn unde r sen, 
hn, 1 ' l ht crew \\39 reached by a 
seoo111I "' set of the same natio1•ati t y. 
\ lew mimntrs Inter th is sl>i11 had i\s 
~hie hlo,,n out hy a torpc ·"' from tht 
:\Ill'" ~uhnrnrinc nn1l d .. . crews nf 
I n th 'ihip. W<:rc thr, wn 111to th,· .,(':\ 
Capt ll,atl1~y ran th,• F,lclie ti, e 
~. thr C.:l'II • u{ tht..• wrr~:k , re CHl' <l th~ 
cr,•ws t i f huth ~tc·am r . and &;nt aw,ty 
11 t h, tl "'\nntht~r rxritinP' time ru ·lH 
thtt HnM.li ·h rna!-il in ,t d1a.;. •.• wi·h .... 
. u11111arin1.:: , Sixtrt..•n ship11 lia1 l 1,rl' n 
unk 111h' a(kr an o thtr. h)' th, (~l"r-
1ll,ll1't, \\ht·n h,· rlrrivxc•I 111>rn1 th".! 
H'l·tv•. lly ..,J.i:illf11l ,na11l·11verin1'" hi! 
w·t nway and the ciLthtr..: •1 th tttr .m, r, 
"hidt was fol1u\, iug h11,, , ·a,; sent 
le the h o ttnm h)· the und1 rsea l,o:i.t~. 
·\nt,th r nf1l' of hi nclvc-ntun•·~ \"a 
when he wnq ·n,pln)~t•<I hy ~:11! Hri• 
tish r.u, rnmrnt 1s .. hai t · ior th 
~uhm r ines. 1 li ve"'!!el "a~ ,oa,tc 
,lown with hal1nst nn ll he went out in 
ta r ch (qr suh m :inne . s :;oon as 
he wou ld toca1e o n e nn xcrun o, chase 
woul ,I beg in. Ire would circl e rn11n d 
nn cl hri ng the nbma rin'C up with 
r!l" troycr s ,, h o v..rc r .. fo lt o wi ni;: h hn. 
111 th is n,ann r srvrrnl o utl aw s o f th e 
"' a wer nccoa nt cd ftJ r in a short 
t im e. 
·a1ll. llrn,11,•y lrn• "" ho:irtl a mn1 
h, r nf i111en·stl11g phot11111 aphs wh ich 
ht:' tutlk in th t• "nr zo ne. 11 1 h ac; 
v:~,, ~ or th(' uor wc-1,da n v eSS('I M111lk 
lty t 1i..• C~l•rmnna, • ncl mnny nt hc.r 
1•i~t11n s "hid1 tdl their mut tory 
rf war as it i!-1 WilkC<l hy th,~ Grrman 
ti"hmnrinr , One pinnr<' •ti,,w the 
,ailnrt 11i du.• l"" . · onV'Cginn sh'o\111-
t.r" t1L.:htin~ Cur tif~ 111 ,he icy \\J!c•r; 
f r thr torth .;en just brfon· th')" Wl'rc• 
11..· r ~1cr1 hy tht• F.ddir. 
Your Chickens 
Need Pasture 
Cn.·trt 11.l tur,• i!ii u rq~ ... ntin\ to 
111<- chirkrn' • life pruce~1~s as i t is 
\O thl-' <lniry n r 1-L t.•f ani111nl. or 
,•our-;~• chickt•1111 can Hvr w 11 hout 11 
hut thry w ill 11111 pro,luc • cco num i-
ctlly \\ 11h 1111l 311111c R1"C<11 s1u1f. 
, ""' 1h:11 all the wilt! vcge1ntio11 
, kil',·,I ur w1111,h, \ P. Sp ncrr rli•-
tnct a11,·11t for th• Univ,·r,ny o f i: tor-
1,la F tqn"ir1n l >tvL ion, suggc5ls thn.t 
h"arf l•'-Q"h' rape or oa• he -.nwn 
ior them Th~. • two cro11s wtl 111nkr 
,·><cell,•nl f.,rn11,• for tl1e chi ·k. and 
\\ill 1111111 .. pa,111n·l 1111111 spring cro11~ 
l'an hr plnt>h ,I. !'lam nbout half nn 
,,. ,_, for ,., ch 100 chicken~. The rape 
,honlil h·• ,own ,ti 1lw rate d ight 
1m11n1I• to lhr nrrt•. Chickens can he 
ur1tl·cl 011 it a soon u. il it\ t11rct! 
111d1,•• hi11h . \11rirultural News !icr-
i\:c, 
'•Yrs ,ir, I :llll w,111111()°' said lhr COIi 
,li,la1<•, aftrr he ha,! htt the t.thlt' a 
tt.•rrihlr hlow "ith hi fi t, ut,1 truit 
,hr r,eople.'' 
"!;,,,•( )Clle,1 n liltlo man 111 t~r 
iltHli.:1wc•. •·t wi,h )'Ot\,1 npcn n arn-
r,·ry ,"-Chic.ti:;n R, cord l f era Id. 
NOTARY Pl'UT,l 
, 
W . !;. KING 
Reaid nt Mana.;tr 
SEMINOLE LAND 
& INVESTMENT CO. 
Superintendent 
T. CLOUD 
PU BLIC UTILITIES CO. 
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I OUTLAW TELLS THRILLING STORY/ 
OF FAMOUS RAIO IN CIVIL WAR 
l'onca City, Oklo.-·'Dad' J lati tl~y, 
.i H•am m g con t ract or, PtlC of th e fe w 
uil fi el d llll'n of t he ea rl y davs le ft , 
hns j1111 rdurued fro m Le e Sum -
mi tt, '.ll o., where h e v isited h is o ld-
tim ).friend, ole. You nge r* th e la&t 
rem a in ing m<•mb r of the ran, 0 111 
~on'( o f rolibera w h o we r~ led by th e 
Jnm, s boya. 
After •rv inll twenty-f" •~ y ears in 
the .!\ li nncsota S ta l e P rison._ Youn-
g r went to .\I issou r i twel ve y ears 
ago, a wl mer t wo yea r s uQ'O joined 
the h ristian chu r ch, Bent In ) cars 
nnd lacing a dca lh fr o m which th ere 
would be nv escap e by a \\'i nc hc • te r 
fi i:ht. a s i,1 the o ld dars, he told ll a li -
da y h e did no t bc t1e--c h e could ha ve 
lived his l ife dif foc rently e ve n if he 
had so chooen. 
According to "Dad" Irati dny, Youn-
RN sa id of h i111 self : 
Th ere's no th in l,' lhat eve r hap1,cncd 
eventful ns my pnrt in 1J1 e raid o n 
I .nw n.: n cc d u r i11 g th e iv il '" ar 
There R nothi n t( th, t ev r happr nect 
th a t wall\ so mispr inted in literatu re 
an d in his t ory. 
" .\ly fa lhcr was Ol)j>O ed to tl1 e wa r 
a nd h ad friends on both sides. b ut. w a 
~hot dow n in cold blood a nd r bcrl 
hy a g an g of freeboo t rs ns h e wa s 
tlri ving home from Kansas C ity. That 
day c ha ng d our wh o!~ lik It fil led 
my heart w it h a lust fo r v, ng a uce. 
'
1 [ was o ine lcc11 th<' da.y W" !!tnn cd 
Nlrong-the Quan trelt band, I mea n. 
It was .\ugnst 26, i &•J. J "as :i 
ti-culennnt. \\' hen we reached a hil t 
in ~ i,c.rht uf r .a\\ rcnc~ '"-' <' learned (r.:,111 
au nld lnir £,•(•ti r thnl there "ere 300 
f•t.tular frd,•ral tn..,nps in La" re nee 
;111,I 1110 militiamen. The)' outnum-
bt•rt:t1 11s two tn nnc, ~antl Quantrc11, 
'hut wr can \\hip 'rm.' 
·• \nd 11r • CtH>UUh, ~0011 we fame 
11pn11 t lh: 111 . lll<'rt· were no gunrds, 
111t1 \\ \; t <1n· optn the flaps u1 t11c11· 
l<'11t s nncl kilkd th1•m a, fast a our 
, un. w"uld work. \\ e lo. t only fr>nr 
hMI (111(\ thr"r wounucd. 
"\\.<' rode throuph the town ano 
th<n ro,le nwa)·. Later we fought for 
·wt' nty-fn11r hour with 1,ursucrs who 
had or~nni,cd. They follo11c<I 11s 1111-
,;1 "'" \\ c.' r\• among friend~ i n ?\ t is• 
vmri. 
"Thai is 1hr truth of the fnmn11 
1 aid nn Lawr~nce, often called th 
l, lootli ~l <'1•i~11de of thr honlt r wa r -
far h('twcrn t~u.' ~f1F"-Ot1ri So11 1h e r n . 
cr11 anrl 1hc ~01 1.h:•1n"•r~ £rem Kan Ll S. 
I ~ ,uartt•cl my l~an·" r ns an o u t law, 
11Thc rcmain inJ.;: yea.rs of th~ ""ar 
wrn· lrn~y nnC"i for me nnrl 1n)r thrr~ 
i ro1lu·r \Joh ,:.l•\leral time~ wer~ 
fr rnll'd to lynch u , hut each t in1 0111 
,:011d mark . man hip dro,•c aw:iy the 
,•·n1 1ld , ht· h· m:h('rs. 
'' In th(' t··lrl) ~rvcnd c; th .. , l:"t·ap• 
ade ol the J atnl' eoy~ i11 r bh ,nQ' 
hn nks,'' ~a id l old- 1im •r , 1ict tin1 
war,mccl u p to his iUhjc c t, "attrac ted 
11a t1 r, 11 •w1Je a tt ention, , ncl wt• sot 
,.. redit {r,r ht ing in 1nranv of tht5c 
vhcn r a ll .v we we · c hu nd reds of 
mil, ·11 a\\ay. They kept accusirg us 
unlit t hey d r ove "' to it, 
" \ \'e hccame civil outlaws when 
fo 11 r Chicaqq !lerect iv-cs attempt ed 10 
arrc t 11s anti my br ot hers, J11n, t~ob 
rn d John. \\ e heard t he ,let ~tivu 
w ere comi ng an d w e rode oul tn 
nwrt . the m. It took on ly a liutc 
s hoo ll nir to make them lurn th e ir 
hors s t h t o th r wa y, and they rode 
hack lo Ch icago as fa st ns they could. 
"Th e hunt fo r th e Youn g er boys 
wc,lt 011, a nd t o e,,ade th e h iinte rs I 
w ent lo Florida a nd lived undc• an 
:issum••d nom c. \Vlhi lc s taying at 
Jackso"' illc I quell ed n negro ri ot, 
and some of my fri ends in llfissourt 
lried 10 ge t th e legisla tu r e to pa ~ a n 
~m•;esty bill , so lha t I could com e 
baci< and not have to face ar·cst fo r 
t•:a vades du rinrr th e war, b ut tha t 
,ai le d. 
'·One day, wh ile ti ttin g in a ho te l I 
,,,erhcarcl a connrsa tion that Ge n. 
lle11 lim ie r, of th e U n ion Army, hod 
!ake n back fron.1 ,t he Sou th $300,000 
n ca h and hnd 1l 1n a batik in North-
fi elcl, Minn . Tn di1p1 ati o n arose in my 
rchrl heart; l heh even , t w as loot. 
" I SO!lflhl out l"rank an <l J esse 
Ja.,m·s ~nd p lans for.the rnhh<r)' were 
laul. 1 hrre were eight in t h party. 
"\ bottle nf whiskey kert the r oh-
hery from brinll" a success. 1 didn"t 
touch it mySt•lf, hut nob did. and the 
men und,•r hi111 did. \Vh~n they walk-
,•d onto l !>~ ~nrt!1fietd hank I hey were 
,l_rn11k. I hey d,"'licyrd my instruc• 
I 11111 · nnt tn shoot to kill an,t they 
1011k lhe !if,. flf the cashi,•r of 1h 
I anL Th,· y for ~ot tn close the C, oor 
n11d ,wrc «en from the street . There 
wa . :i. carnival in town th:tt d:ir nnrl 
I h<' st r et were crO\\ ded. 
"hvc n( 11 tried 10 kt,ep off that 
crnw,I \\lute the other three ,lid 1hc 
r_ohhiug. but we were har<I t>ressrrl. 
So111 ♦' nne Sc\W what was going on h1 
lhe bank and shouter! that is was hi,-
iuq rohhetl. T cnTi e,t lo the boys in 
,i,., hank to come 011t, hut they were 
~low nu,I the whole town waa shont-
lli~ nt 111.1 hc(nre we J?Ot 1uart d. 
. \ II o f us w~r-c hit a we rode 
nwav, hut. hy Junip ini:: from the 
1101111rlcd hor. es and riding donble we 
managed t r> grt out of town. For twn 
w,·,·k, ''" d uded th""• T,ut nt In t 
1 hr-y ~11rrnnncletl come or us 'in a. 
,w~mp hotween St. James aud , 1,,. 
,lclin, nu,I I •aw that the jig wa& up 
f, or us. The Tames bn)'s had separntrtl 
frmn 11~ a ntl ma<le t.l!eir escape ~11r. 
,. fully . 
W. C. T. U. I B y M RS. CLARA E. K ENNIEY 
Tlw l'ninn mlt in rcgu lnr se !->io n 
. 11111.tay, J}ecl<'mher 6th, the prrsi-
de"t, ~Ir . C rntr, pre iding. After 
tl.>e oncninK -ong and prayer hy ;\ Ir . 
!'I orthrPI), the n11nu te of th,• p re-
\l OUS meeting were read and with n 
r w corrtct ions, adopt d '. ' 
,\t th e r oll call r a ch me m ber re-
11nn,lr, I ,dth a h ea lth quo tati o n o r 
vcr c.- hf -.; ·rip1t1n, 
'J r eas11 re r r e po r ted Olll' lfinanci!a\1 
con rl II ion good. 
Commi tt ee o n p rngrams re po rt cl 
work fin i, h r,I. 
Th,· rc111 rt from t he conventio11 was 
thcn tokrn up n, 11n fin ished bus ines,, 
,,ur tlrlq1ale, \I.-. Der, w, !l'i"lng a 
\\·r, intt'rrsting- noel in s t ruc t ive re• 
p<:>rt. 
.\tr n•l1111an ~ave a splrndid talk 
n,n lt•mpt'l '.\11C'C l11t:1i:t es, prcq("nl c:nndi• 
t111n,. etc .. dwrlling n11 the rffect 
men1,illyq. nhy,irnlv anti murally of 
,11 int ,,,i,· :uinp drir1k, nnrl n::irc-ritic 
Jt ivin•.t hi~h m~tlicnl n11thoriti s wo' 
uh tantiat lur statrmcnt , a rrtin)( 
that :1ny JWrt1111n Addicted tn thr u~t• 
11£ t•hhrr ran ne\'rr attain the high-
<•st -tandarol nf -cseellence menially 
ph,-~it·nll_v or 1norally. ' 
Th,· k•C"tnr l?'n\ l' some or thr rr• 
ult nl 1h"• yrnr'rt wnrk in the lr-i;ti ... 
hlu•c. The rrcsrnl lnws nrc much 
h ,11,•r than 1hr old l:,w~ hut they 
. till 1r:~n·r m11rh tn h1.' dcsii1,.1l, .nmc 
pf ·, h11..•h w.-. c.- pi·rt to see whf'n wn-
mt n :11r. ollnwr rl tn C"!UI th?ir vnh's 
Each in,lil idun l i, rr~pon•iblr in ~ 
111 -~~llrf' r, ·r tho~(" nro11tic1 h i m. \ Vin<"II 
nn.i n11 mtn il'atin,17 <lrinks ~hnu ld lw 
ahnli,hr,I frnm t ht" home nn,t rlsc-
wh,·ri•, '" 1hr pure watrr our F:uher 
ha, fnrni ltrrl fnr nur use i perfocllv 
a1laf'•1,.•,l tn n11r nrrrl~ · 
Tl 1 r nr:1rtin• nf µ-ivin~ hnhic~ dn11:4 
nr whi '-.' j •+ in ti.nmc- form, for r:•11ic: 
11 r \n 'llll"t ~llHI 11nnthr thtn1, i" "'°ry 
\\ rnn . Tt ,nny 'llli t thrm !,,r t1u• 
nrr~rnt mn111rnt httt it mar ltntl to 
bail r~ 111!1. 
Somr ~l r111 ti-, think thr mnthtr 
hnttlt1 hn\"r n11 thr rarr nn tl rt•~pnn . 
iliili1v 1nrirtrnt tn rni!lin,:r 3 f:imilv, 
"h, 11 rt allv thr fath,•r shnul,l •hnr,• 
th_n"'" hurrl::-n- with hrr: «-vrn thrn, 
w1h1 thrir unitc<I car, nn,1 \\'Dlch'ul-
11r• lhoy ore •nmrtimr, lr,I n,lray 
\fa_nr vnun1.., fW'r S. nn Jro wrong nut 
11f 1i.::n, rnnrr nn,I l,,ar11i11g vic:io11C1 hnh • 
it._ n wn,~ frnm thr hQmr, in!ltt1rul nf h~-
imr •aiwht drnn. pnre livrs tiy thn c 
111n•t intcn·•t<"1l in th<'m. 
i::;,'w: nl~n ,rnk1.· nf 1lr11sr victimC1, ,vith 
fht 1r nC"rnn,t1:1nvi11,,r iminnrnlitir n.ncl 
Ji .. ,•ac--. ~. .,\I n ·,.f ft'llltJf'ra11 Ill nth-
f'I li11, , !1.yinlf: "\nwricnn, nr,- thr 
t11" t nrrvnu~ ptnpl" in th,· w,'\r)cl '' 
nn,I •1ttdhulf•,I it mnC1tlv tn thtir ('rn;c 
fnr ,, 1•1lth n.ncl f,~,·c-ri~h h~~t<' tn at• 
tnin it. 
<;peal.in!!' nf 1hr !!'On,\ work tlnnr 
hv rh, c-ity ('n\tl'Cil in ~n (nrrnq tht! 
rt', rrlt,. ti.w, nne w:u lt cl t,l r<'m;:irk 
th~t in rt~ n f 1hei r v ig\a.nre sl'lmt 
cn~ro •titli c11mr tn li12h t. A snrnll, 
fl. vt·nr .. nl•I hnv wi\, Rt'~n nn nnr nt 
our trrt' Cl rt.•rrntlv ~,nnk inJt: n r ij?'.lr-
"' la}itu, A. f )UIHlatio n fnr a "turn-
tinwn'' hy !'l ()me hu. ncss hou ·r snme 
thnc. . St_atistkc hn""' co n clusive ly 
lhnt the c1!{ar II smoker can not 
, ompcte successfully in any lin-e " it h 
1he non ,mok~r. The 8-year-old bo)-'s 
parent hou lrl get busy, 
• hort talk! \\ere 1,1i ve n by :Sirs. 
~ht• lt • nnd .\lrs. J. E. Ril cv, fo ll o"•~d 
hy a llal b lupah talk by 
0
'1.f rs. Mat-
th~ws 
.\1 e tin ir ad journ ed lo m ee t a gain 
\l o nd al', Oecc m be r 20, at 2 :30. 
Plant Your Citrus 
Trees in December 
·1:1ic IH' t ti me lo plant ci trus t rees 
~ 111 Ucccmbc r. A t this time the 
lrn· ar as nearly dor m~nt a they 
w,11 be and conse4ud1liy .. better 
•\a11tl l':t11 he l,1ad. \\'\ L. Flo)·d, pro· 
ft:ssor uf horti~ultur.• in Lh"" n ivcr-
•ity of J•lorida CollCKC o( -"gricul 
1ure, atlv15ea that 1he lanJ which is 
" hl' planted to t he citrus grove 
h, ,ul,1 ha,·c bccn cult ivated a Jear 
"r 1wc1 In some f1dd crop, , cw land 
u 11ally cvntai.111 '<:nou1th r oots and 
,pr .. ut to interfere wnh the growth 
nn:I cutivntiun of the you ng t rees , 
I he lan,I ,houi<I 111• as wdl pr par-
e d n, lor a fi"ld cro11, l'low : lie 
\\,1.:d:,; and gra under and wo rk tn..:. 
li111cl tlnw11 \llh a disk an,I spike-
1,1Pth harr to \\ , The t ree• should he 
from one to two years o ld on two 10 
lu11r-year old slack. 
~ t \he trel's j ust as d~ep as they 
'-tL1od 111 the nurs ry, }'rune off all 
\,r, ktn roots and make the ho le lar1re 
'-'11 11\lgh 1h~r roots ma.y r,e 11laced m 
"ill11,111 hc11dinp:. Fill the earth in 
~!ounu tilt' root anti pre, firm ly. 
l It,· 11111 houltl he cul back lo about 
l\\l'llt1·-fo111· iurh<' from the ·,,.rounJ . 
'rhos ;, the fir•t Mep towar lithe \nw-
licad~,1 tree which i, best for Florid:>. 
n111di1inn• . ti th,re arc any I ,n1 
hrancht•'- trim to ahout. •. Jhrcc bucl'.\.-
\ ricultund X,•,, ::1 Ser·?i~. 
Give Farm Animals 
the Feed They Like 
l_low many fnrmcrs rcsp~ct the np 
1 <tilt ol their animal , II b not 
a matt r of den1iment tu 11ivc them 
the feeds they like. f t means dol-
l.1r,. I. ct th~ pig have 1hc food h 
«· lc,·t 11 i. apr,etitc is governed by 
the ,weds of h • body. If his sys• 
a•m l!CI the f\r_Qpcr nouri hment he 
"tll lattea. 
C. h. . McQuorric, of t he Un ive rsity 
of Florhla i o f th vpmion t hat a 
great deal of ffo r t, fe ed and m o ner 
,,re "ost_e rl in 111nl t 11u1r it io n qf ;tnt-
ma ls. ,, t hem a )l'Cll-bala nccd r a t-
tion or t he t h in11s llley like bes t nnd 
1hc t rouble wi ll \ie r ep id.-A g r ic ul 
t11ra l • ~\.\,' S~ rnce, 
PAOE SEVEN 
S. W . PORTER. S. W. PORTE R. 
Real Estate Insurance 
8. W. PORTER 
Ground Lime Rock ,St. Cloud, Fla. 
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Read Your Paper 
" T o live as :1 m emhcr o f th e g rca, 
w lii t e race of m e n, share its Lh Qug ht s 
und i •s appreci:a io ns, it is ncc~s&ary 
1 hat a m an s ho uld read hi s m:wspa -
pcr," s aid U . S Senator Sterlin rr, of• 
S uth l :.ko ta , in an llddress lo the 
s ti.d c n•s a t th e U niver s ity of South 
I >a k C'la . " The newspapcr,'t h e co n -
ti nue d , 'fhns Cl'ln\C t o b~ indis pcns• 
ab le. It go s a n ti pen etrates every-
w here. Lt has been said o f the n ews-
pa pers that they a rc to the wh ole 
civ ill zcd wor ld what t he da ily h ouse 
rn lk is t n the househ old; th r y kee p o u r 
d nil y i11t>cres1 in each o ther; the:, 
•n"c us fro m the evils o r isolatio n. 
I like t o go back to the splend id 
prin cipl e on whi ch the fin e st ru c ture 
rests. Anti thol prin ci ple is t he free-
do m o f ou r press. Our fo r efat he r s 
m u st ha,,r hat\ the gi ft of prophrcy 
in r egar J to the p ress; t hey mu, t ha,·e 
r, rcseen to what r,owe r an d in fluence 
it wou ld com,;,. l'hcy had no dread 
nf ouhlicitv o[ olficin t acts or mo-
ti,•es. Tht'v had faith in the ultimate 
triumph oftruth. Jc£rc raon was will-
ing thn , error might 1,e presented it 
truth cr>ul,! only be left free to com-
hat it. Tl~ was opposed to a censor-
ship of the pr~ss, and ,aid thot if he 
mu t choo t! between a government 
w/thou• newspapers and nrw pap rJ 
without 3 1rovcrnmcnt, he would pr~-
fer lo risk the newspapen ,dthout the 
11overnn1cnl lTt believed lhat public 
opi1,r111 w,,u ld measurab ly correct 
•hinp~ if 1111hiic opin ion w>e rc I ft free. 
hill Iha· iiov, rnment " ithout a fr ee 
r · pre. ion of public opinion woutJ 
sur,n hl come a despot ism.'' 
Only $20,000,000 
\\"ha!" $~0,000.000? That depe11ds 
'lti the pnint or vi~w. To t he man 
·.,:orkinA" up Crom $1 it is a tnou ntain. ! n the ma11 who i , working llown to 
1t from n half billi11n or so it i~ a 
mok hilt. To some men it i. the ·un• 
all, inahl~ pinnacle of wealth: to at 
It :i~t one man it is a point in his pcr-
,.,nat forlunr that mnny iolks thought 
hl• 11,·n·r woulil reach \:Vc.:11 H he gave 
~tW~'.\· mnnc:v lavishly with both hands. 
I In, hv way of preface to callinJ 
aucntion tn the widely puhli,htd 
.inrv. thal Antlrcw arncgie, out of 
i ii 111: fnrmer 11rcat wealth, hns only 
-t .!010"0,000 h.:.ft, 
I t \\as ,aid l h'l,t h e inten ded ''dying 
rnrir." Po, rt;- is r,;lative. To the 
rna u accu ~tome<l t o private yach ts. 
pn ., , ,.. <'Ar~, a gn:-at J c tin uc o f ser -
va n ts, w int l' r , summer , ' city and coun• 
lr\' home , it " ou ld 1.,e pO\--c r ty 10 he 
c11mpcllcd to live the year ro und in 
r1nc ho11 ~ with n r~ t C' l1 0 u g h 111o ney 
for t ravel ing a s mu ch · as he pJ , a sed . 
T o wo m r n u 11ncc-u st. omed to house • 
w o rk, wh o n ever ha d to buttcon their 
1nvn d re~s o r put o n her sh oes with• 
Pllt assis lnnse, it would be povrrl)' 
, ,, hr c,,m pe ll cd lo. w ash the dts ftes in 
hr r O\\'ll hnmr So may he it is true 
I hnt :i la t \ 11dr.•w n rn c1:de is 
" t1nor.' 0 Dut hO\ many. many fo lks 
,·mold he ma,l e r ich with - ~his lhtle 
ltce he hu · ldt of his ricluis ?- 'ia-
\llflllnh N~ws. 
Set Eggs in 
December For 
China and Japan 
. N O··•th ing.s a rc no t wha t th ey seem 
in th e O rie nt. \V nre co rnin g 
th o11,i~. 10 °sl'ei ng them tl111 , t he lib~ 
c r:il-111 111 ded man is less Iii< ly to rc-
t:e rct at this tim e. n revers io n to 111011• 
u r r.vh~, in Ch ine. A re pu blic in nam e 
n nly •• not al way s a hcu lt l•y t111ng 
fo r de m oc racy. 
J apar s ad va nce hao, bee n a remark-
ab le n ne, but todav the fri ends of de-
•.1•oc r.ac1 ,yill p~ rh nps ,ee m Qre hope-
t 111 signs 1~ C hin a 1ha n in J apa n, No 
roya l (an11 lr: has rul ed for 25 ce n-
1 ur,l-c. 111 h ina . Japa n hns em crgeo 
!'u ,ckly from su pe rs t ition and fcu ilal -
1sm, IJ~1 t h as com e ou t r a ther coo 
much in the fo rm of th e ambitious 
sup,•r-stale. he prides he rse lf on her 
a d va nce, si11cc Commodo re Perry's 
vi s it in 185J, in t erm s of population 
wea lth , t er irt oria l cn ta r gen,cnt antl 
wo rld po\\' er. 
, l rel pies• _China has . b •e n defeat ti 
1n w a r aga in anti aga,n . B u t whi le 
\\nr-lik<: states have risen a nd pe ri sh-
e,I, . l11na has been s teadi ly d oing 
h.u~111ess nt the old stand an ti progrcs-
su><r ,cry, ry slowly. Let he r ccn• 
111ry•ohl disintegration be r emoved 
IL I ,•il11caiion be spread among he; 
i,c?i;ile and Chinn may assimila te t h~ 
•111rot o_f democracy :111,I adva nce tu 
m od.'"'!'.'' with high r jtleal. th an 
Japan. l he world may in the future 
•.tt. a hrllcr example to awak,•mng 
U,rna than hy which Japan has bee n 
p1111h•1I t<> her place at l hc lop.· Dos-
ton Glollc. 
Grow More Figs 
The fig is one fgru it tha t ha be~n 
11 cglec tetl. Owin g to its perishal,lc na-
lllrc 11 cn nnol l>e sh1ppod ln r lo, the 
fresh state, llut th<'l"e are not e noug h 
grown fo r lora l consumption. There 
arc al o grea t opportun ities fo r grow-
mg und cann in g figs for northern 
markets anti fancy I cal t rade. 
According to •. K. Mvquarric, 
late_ agt!lt for the . ~1nivcrs1ty o r 
l·lorida Ex. tensKn D t\lJ'Hon, cann ing 
cluhs ha.\·,e made n1oney in presc rv-
'"!' fi~s whcre\'er th ·y hav,· specl-
al1zcd m that so r t of w ork. nc gi rl 
in \\'ahon county ca nned 1,000 ca ns 
la t year. There were six figs to 
the can ancl hoe reCC!J\'~d l('ll ce n ts 
•. rnn for them from a Fl1,riua hote l . 
;\ orthern peop le ncl'cr get frer;h o r 
even ca unctl fiQ"s. The only for m 
l<11ow11 Lo those large 111a r ke111 ,. t he 
pr~ssed or dried fig, 
Ca111•111g fi11s and ~ater in g t o •he 
Canel' traue is one or t he neglccteJ 
oppurtuu ities which coul d be w orked 
to ad van tag'('. ll o tels, re • t aurants 
a nd r allw Jy d in i1Jg cars offer unhm: 
•ted o ppo n uni t ics fo r such delicn-
ries. The bes t "a: iety fo r canning . is 
th • ·clc1lc o r l· lo rod;l , 11 p-ar fig. 
\ hhcr s which ar~ goo d aroe- the Adri-
a t ic a nti bro\\ 11 turkey. The brown 
tur1<cy is the larges t . i'lfc Florida fig 
1ir •sc r"cd in Flo r ida $Yrll(l m a kes il 
very a ppe tiz ing dis h. 
l-i11s ar e propogat,cd fr o m cuttings 
1n,I, may be p lanted almost an y time 
durill lf th e w 1111 e r. The tr~cs " ill be-
rin blea rin g in from two to fou r 
>,•nrs.-Ai:: r lc11l1t1ral · New Service. 
noes )'Our husband drink , ., cx-
ce 1? 
I dr>n't know about tha t h111 I gup-
po ,. h oloes. An) exctosl' is gouc 
~no 1gh to drink to. Detroit l· rce 
Pres~. 
Early Broilers ST. CLOUD, FLA., TAX NOTICE 
Farly chick u ually Ink,• 1hc top 
of th-e m, 1 kc t, Eggs houltl II,• sci 
in l lccemhr r fo r ,p ri ng fryt>rs f t i 
wel l lo pla,:~ from 6 to 8 extr, e&"KS 
•n th~ incubato r fo r <uCh 100 sc• 
Theese will take the pince of 1ho,e 
\I l,irh test infe rti le. 
\. P. !-penc~r. d ist rict aQ;enj for 
the llrive rsity of F lo r id:i Extension 
Did•i,,n, cites one 11oultry 111 a n who 
, -:s the fo lowng method fo r ob tain-
1rg frrtile eg;rs. Old ~ocks are mal-
t·,) with pullels. ond the cockcrell s 
arc mate,I with two-yea r-old hens. 
Thi, i:ive from QO to 9~ per cen t fer-
tile egs. \gricultnral New 5,:rvlce. 
"The Schnol for candnV' "l first 
1,rnduccd at 1hc Drury Lane 1hen1r c 
on \pril !<, 1777, 
Notice is hereby i:ivcn thol l he s tate 
and county tax llooks for the y enr 
19r5 will o pen for coll ect ion of cou n ty 
a nd sta l e tn ,c No vem be r u t . 
\Vh e n a pply in g for tax bill b s ure 
to g ive comple te descrip t ion of yo ur 
properly and enclose s tamped envelo p 
fo r re1,ly. Remi t:ance should be m a de 
by po !office monry order or cert i-
fied check. PERSONAL C TI ECK.S 
WILL NOT BE A CCEPT ED. 
discou nt of 2 pe r cent will he nllowe,I 
on all taxes p~id rlurinQ; No...,mbc r. 
For county an d s ta te ta"< a pply and 
pay C. L. Bnndy, Ta:< Co llector, Kis-
simmee, Florida. For city tax-town 
nf ,<:;,, Clourl-ap1,ly and pay E. E . 
Scranton, Tax Coll ector, St. C lo ud, 
T'mplnyrr-- r, you 
ly lll,11rs? 
afra id 11 £ ar- F lorida. Bea r in mind thnt you muat 
close pay hot h county and s tate tax as w ell 
as city La:< un town Iola. 
Applicant-~n. ~i r. Ynu can't 
tno cnrly fu r m<!, sir.-Ex. 
Lots, Plots and Sections ol Land For Sale 
Leon D. Lamb 
REAL ESTATE AGENT 
In B . F, Rafla' Ortloe 
New York Ave., bet. toth cf& ttth ate. 
~range Groves, Houses Rea~ lor Occupancy 
mproved and Unimproved Property el au Kinds 
P A G 
THE OLD OHIO BOYS ARE AGAIN 
STATIONED ON THE 'FIRING LINE 
THIS TlME A Bl CUIT SHOOTER AT A DI NER GIVEN 
TO THE LADIE OF THE OHlO A 'SOC1ATIO WEDNESDAY 
',·arly JOO to, k dinner al the Ohio 
Ass,'lcia1i,,n llh:i.:l ing l.1,l \\1\'dne tlay 
unt! pro, t:tl n succ~,:; in c·-·cry p~r 
,icular oth~r" is~. Tl11 ,,a, a 111e:n.'a 
dinner. and th ·y . urel)· outdid them-
sdve~ in the preparation ot it. 1Jl 
0n ly ":ls the rt.• ill\ a hum.lance, but 
then ,, ~n· !-iUrt.:l> t\\ l'h~ haskct tut 
I It. 
Th ,:tUl'. t. \\ c-rc trl'all·c l t tH)~ um, 
conn an,I rh1cke11, be,iJe other thing 
tOt'I num,:1ou . tu mrnt1on. 
The men proved lhentselve c1uite 
r,1 1er!. iu th1.• rrnngem;,...nt of the ta 4 
h1l•S, al. u "'"' waltc:r.. There "~' 
1H.itht11\l mun.: to h~ d,-sired. 
Th,• unic111,- thin~ was that th,• la , I 
lk · ., 1:r .. th~ ut :"t. 6,md '"r1.· in\ 1u.•d 
to it nt the table fir t wliile the 
nwn waitl•,.l untal th• h.u1ic ha1l bl.tt1 I 
s~rvc1I. 
1'111 editor nf the Trihunc \\ as ,•x• 
tt.•n,ltd ~,11 1nd.~Hi \11 tll £ca t with th'-• 
!.tt ,,U J)Cl11)1f . 
( )hin i:. a g-reat tah.', hut the 1.),1 ,·., 
prt"f\·r their \," n tiule city of .. ~,. 
Cloud. 
W. H. SMITH WILL COMMAND 
L. L. MITCH ELL POST G. A. R. 
The annual election or officer. or 
L. L. ~l11chell Pos t, G. t\, R., held u n 
Friday last, with the following re-
sult: 
ommnnder, \\'. II. . ntith . 
cnio1 V1 ~ Comm ntler-l aac 
ll untsing r . 
Juniu r Vice Commander,· J ames 
Goff 
Sur!{eon-E. G . Farris 
Officer or the l)ay-L. F . Liver• 
more. 
OHicer tif th, Guard \\ .\ . Stcw-
nr.t 
Chaplain· S. T Nayl"r 
Tlh• in~tallati o11 11 ( 1lil'"-•: nHictr"I 
wi'I pr,,hahly nl'~ur nn the :,~cond 
FriJ,1) in January, "11h llq,a.rtment 
l"un11na11,ler I. I. II •II nl in the ca-
Jlaut) of iu-.ial.thion oftic..-r. 
Hopes are entcrtoine1 that arrange. 
mrnu ran be made whereby d1c new-
ly elect"! officers of the \\loman' 
R,ticf Corps can be installed jo111dy 
"1 h the ofic,·rs l>f the Po t, a th ~ 
t\Hl b<,di~ an.• pntclically one ns far as 
their object for doiug good is con-
cerned. 
fhe newly-ch.• cte<l commander. \\ 
I l. Smith. i among t. kn1d s most 
pr,)minc11t men , h~ ving s~rved a term 
J< maynr. "hid, oHice he filled with 
cn.•,Jit to him df nn<l salisfaclio11 to 
th, pe"l'k 
T it~ 'n~t i~ in a mo t pr ,Hr:c,rous 
l·nnditinn. 1-uul 1.;, hy far the lar~est in 
cnrollnwnt nJ any in Flc.1ritla. :111tl 
u\\lh ,inc.• oi th" fine ·t huiltlih~, 1r1 
the South, costin~ co n~itlt:rably o,cr 
ten th1111~a,1cl tl()tl.,r~. 
THE BOARD OF'TRADE HOLDS ITS 
ANNUAL ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
'I h, lln~rcl ,.f Trade hdcl it ant111• 
al tln.t-nn ni 11Hll'cr:i ~liHtt..lay 11i,d1t, 
"ith the ;,-, ll nwintJ, r..: ult: 
J're-...j1tent-~am BrJnunar. 
Vice f'rcsi lent-I' ll. :\f,trrnc. 
1 r a urcr -- 1 >. 11. Gill. 
s.-.-,u,ry-1.. 'l , Fro,t 
1'x.-n11i,·e 11 ,1,r,l-Ed,1 George, J. 
L, llnr ra,e l:.J Ely 
Finnnci: ('n11111111 ll.:t:-J fl'-h Pcrgu,•• 
s, n, :'.\. L. bh, 1rrl , \\·. E. \\ urn,,r. 
l 'nth: r :hl' ht•ad 11f untinhilll'd h11~-
:n('.., .. tin-- qlt1:..t11111 )( nrd('rin::.r prinlc::-1 
·hret h1111'1r,·lt C"Hph.•:, or th1,,: c .. nstitu-
t1 n ,1,111 Hv•h\., \\ ,\~ Ui-.cu-.scd. nnd 
i!·t "' rn·t:-,f'~ wa, in. tntnc.·d to &i 1·c 
th,. nnl"r f,;r tl,al m11nbt"r, 
• •am! hav, whid, has heco1nt an 
3l>!<i•• r)li,,K topi..:- i11 this ,icinity. \\;J 
1P-;cui. ,.--fl at lu1J,1th. and ihc opininn 
wa <·xpre, ct! by all ,hat it "as the 
011c th1nq that wuul l ,1t.•vdnp tin~ 
c, 111:tr) h~ynnd al 1 1·tll"f$ 
• ·:,l. HnJrcl 11( Trade c.:nd the yr.ar 
in A mo. t ht'althy tatc, many n~w 
t1H:n1bt:r" ha, in.i,: ite,.:n added to the 
roll-; 1hc pa t few month . 
The '•anquct, "hich was ,chedulccl 
tt1 l c heltl on thr night of tht t~th, 
\\ a.., r.dh-1I nff. llttnhlC" arran l.tncnt 
nol 1•1.•1,1;.r ma ell.•. ( t j .. po-. ihh.• that 
., ,111oku will taka the place of ;he 
011111ual fra .. t. a11tl ,,11) prnn.~ equn11)-
r.~ tnti:naiuhs :uul its cc t practicaly 
JH 1hit1Jl, . 
ORGANIZE A COMPANY AND PLANT 
5,000 ACRES IN NATAL GRASS 
( ontin11~d From Page t .) 
pal' un a small ,cale " will pay that 
much more on a large ca.le. Upon 
in.estii,;atkn I find that Florida fa r-
m r are pa.y111g milli,rn• of dollars 
to ~orth..?rn farnu-rs for feed e'\-t:ry 
ytar, and t hat c•m<lition hould nol 
prevail when we have hrrc la.nd that 
will prodncc as good feed anJ as much 
o{ h a can b g-rO\\ n any,vhcr on 
,·art!,. 
.. I i. my int ·11io11 to in tall machiu-
ry on my form for making swett 
feed, as expcri1?nc,.- i11 1hr \-\~es t tauKht 
mL that cnnvl'rting n part nf nur crop 
mtn J.(n,untl ft:cd paid h11{ di,·ididendci 
The -;\\ eet ft:cd yoH h11y at store$ i 
macle of alfalfa and a few other thing . 
'lnd ctrtainly alfaJfa " no better tl)an 
:-.:a1al gra. . This thio g of send11111 
- ~way for . tock h:ecl t.Joes not :ipp~a.1 
tn tnt\ and I am cnndnc~cl that the 
.olu1ion h,a been f0ttnd 111 :--ataJ 
s.ira ,. Thnt why l recommend form-
1"'-!' a compan}' to engag, in the in-
dus· ry on a large scnlc. I · belie,-~ 
~11ch " company. can he casify ori,;a n-
i,ed ,a111l when it success has been 
a snrcd. \\ h ich will he the first •ea-
snn Ian,! in thi ,1eighborhood is 
g11 inl{ to tak..:: ~uch n jump that \he 
hack teeth uf Lhc ,.1,1 etilers will he 
jarred loo e. • 
''Nata.1 ,...ras. i about the easitst 
thinK tn krnw l ever attempted, a1111 
I"ve farm •,I .nit my life. It . ceds il-
d(. will i;row on any land that is 1101 
nvt'dluwc.•1I. and grow~ lO pcrfrction 
on 1h1• li~ht andy ·oil . In fact , [ 
knrw of no cro1> that "ill do l,encr 
or lJ<" l11Qrc r-.muncrative in this ec-
tion thJn Natal gra , and th ose whn 
doubt my wor,l can com..:: tn my farm 
the 11t,. t hav season and be con-
vincrd .'' · 
"YOU DON'T TELL ALL BUT HALF 
THE TRUTH ABOUT ST. CLOUD" 
(Continu d From Page 1.) 
w th news of tl11 and that indu lry, 
an,1 th' hig oran.Re grove an,t •ha~ 1r1-
111c11,e truck patch, and a whole page 
0£ itt.:m ahoul l'H!Oll1,, coming here.-
from the :-(c,rth nd \\'e. t. I 1lecid,d 
lv .. vmt:. ~1.nd -, \: for mysr1f. 
"J arrh·ed at K i~:iilO mrc u n,lay 
an<I at ,,nee tarted for . t. Clourl. I 
pairl careful alt ·ntic1n tu the grovei; 
anrl fi,lcls alung the routt . anrl for tlw 
1 ..:~· three day J hJve )(One ov~r y•,ur 
c11 v anrl 1alkr<I w ., h11nclre,1 p,,ople. 
;\ nrl righL here t,i me ay th":l th.~ 
~,ury that i the hardeiH to hclicvc 1s 
the one that six years 31(0 \\here St. 
Clo11tl now ~tan(l\,j w~c a hlSl r~tt t 
of palme1 to and pine . But it mu t be 
a fact, for every r,ne 'lilY o. T can-
not conceive hr w th, hundreds of 
maqnificent flo" er gardens, the veg-
etal,I,· ,rar<kn , the hearing frui.L trcr 
nf 1•v( ry varit•ty. th ~ many mile nt 
cemt"nl sidt.•walk. 1hr: paved strreu, 
up-1n-rlatc efrctri,· lil(hl 1>hnl, wat r 
wor~•. icr 1>lant, a half rl<ncn fine 
ch11rd• huilciini,; , a G. ,\. H, h•II cc 
nod 10 none 1 h;,v, cf'n, anrJ the hun-
1l red ,if co 1ly home, an,I bu inr ~ 
h11tl,h11g -how all the e m'ld•rn 
1hin11s, 1hina r,f ~l1ich any hig cltl 
wr,11lcl ha, c the right to he prouc, 
coulcl he prodnced in 111ch few r-•r~ 
··1 h only way I can account for II 
j 9 h:..t lriti h~v, th, fincat climate t o 
hr fr,111111 anywhere o n arth, a good 
snit as God eve r maclc, and a rainfall 
~u Hicicnt In 11111kt anythlnll "'!'"" 
that i1 plante d Wl1y, Mr. Editor, 
yn11 rlnn:t 1cll half 1hc truth ahout St 
"h,u<l Tlh.'re arc mun· r,ossihi lit11·:, .f:1ul 
·,pp· 1rt1111iiics htre for both the rich 
:ind tl~c J)fJflr than any,,..here in Am-
t rica I H' IJec·n, nnd l \ c tra, elctl some 
in the pa t twenty year . lien, i, 
,.,-~rything a man cran.•~-climatc 
hea1th, •nil, good fdl"" hip. Tim~•~ 
t"r.r 111 gh, a.nil tno n:1uch for lhe av r -
a~n• . man t,, want ,,r <:xpcct. I am 
lra\1nr:,r 111 a ciay or n, hut just so s~.ir • 
J . I l1\'1.• and k.--<' J> my ll1l11tal equili-
1,rll!l_11 l m cnmrng hack ht"re, and J.lll 
'"'""'l:' to tay. I don't ha,c 10 look 
f11nher ·S i. Clo11cl suits me and it will 
tdt my ramily.'' 
WEDDING BELLS 
F OWLER-POWELL 
Tiu· wtddinir of ~Ii .. Renah F ,,w-
h•r, r,f St. lo11cl, ancl ,\Ir. Bert Pnw-
tll, of () Neill , N,•hra ka, ~l 1hr Pr -
h>lerian churrh on W crl•1csday. D~ 
ccmher Kth, v.a a b~a11tiful afiair, 
and ,cry largrly ntte11d, \I Th, d1•trc'1 
dccorallon w ·re.· tyJ>irally Flcri,han 
in characttr, al.t tilt' windJw!f, d ,ora 
and chrnr rail draped in SP.?nish 
moss ancl wilcl grape , in ,. while tall 
pine trtt·1 110d a~ srn1inrl, at cact 
clr,nra, fi 1ling the \\ hole buililin'I' whh 
their apicy odor. The h• c1< of lhc 
organ wu draped with mo5~ an,1 on 
top were houqurts of rn c1 and a lar{r 
mo1• ha,ket filled with ;1urc ,•,hite 
At The 
SEMINOLE PHARMACY 
FOR THE LADIES A II the Music of all the World 
~lan icurc e t 
Ivor Toi let Set 
r vo ry Dre i ng Comb 
Ivo ry Hair Brushe 
Iv ry Mirror. 
" o m b and Brush 
] ra 
ta ti o n r 
Perfu me, Hulk 
Xmas boxes Perfume 
E•ountain Pens 
Fel~ Pillow Top 
Pennants 
Cut Gia Water 
1 um bier 
ut Gia Water 
Pit her 
ut G ia \ a ·c 
'J'h volcos o f all lhe wo rld'• gron~ artis t s who tave ••,ir 
m MI <Ilse r e<•o1•da wldoNI uetpllN, are GI your command U 
you own a ' o lumbla. Jiee a us~, ahhou1r h a m a.jorlly <ft 1bem 
1111>ke r •ord e ' uelv ly for lb 'olun1bla Uom pllD)' , the 
111 :ru111ent i tself o con u ·ucLml tha~ o ther makes of rec<wd 
can bo p layed - 1ho r l'cOrlls ure 10101-ch,rngoa ? Je. 
u1· grout pormandnt ci>t ulog o r Co lumbi a Do ubl t>-0 1 c 
H.1•c1u-ds, tOlf t hor with t he la.Leet monthl y l1suo o f ou r •up-
plemom .. 1 list o f I eco1·<1s, s hould be In you 1• hands. 
FOR THE MEN 
Nol o nlv the volcua o r t h l(l'Ot.1 (\I'll ts of 0 11e1•a, In olo ant\ 
111 cone rtml numbers; no only t ho recor ding• of Lho world'• 
!(t'Ut>L urnslor or 1ho vlulln 1u1d or the pl,mo: bm th e mu le 
uf Lho greuL or ho tro s 11nd hnnds, und or th ·o lo1¥t o f 
thn•o organl 1.u1lnns, nnd th nngs 1rnd humor or th <> slurs of 
uvors ~t,ugo-mu ic tor ,\'<'U1' n ~•·s mood a.n<l ro1· av ,ry nccl\• 
hllln Lhn,t. mui,lc m,1f.'l ... ; 111\H,ir roa· th,, quln L r,unlly hour, ror 
t lw l'lw,~1· nr \"lsltor , (01· tlw dtLUl''-\ fur fntluors ur outtltH11·s 1 
ut home.. 011 1hn yacht, nt th,, c,uh, In t.ho dnu•tlh ontl In th o 
"''hool. Thi I truly " th o,1e lnco111 p1r1blc • • lc1l lu lramtol," u d 
"the on• mos1 .. r attic and Indispensable uterlll■er.' ' 
Foun tain Pen 
Thermos Bottle ' 
Pip 'S 
tarry iilu.; .. fHlh, The hi "h hanJlt: 
tied with a lar'-tc fhthy bo,, of pl11:, 
tulk. '-'' l·q \\ ind11w l~Jge \\d U:inkco 
\\ ith laurd and hnuquct:-t of ru.,..-..;, 
p111k and \\ hitc.· hcinK the coh•r~ u ctl. 
l"la· n ·cc: ... s hac"'- 11f the I ulp i-- W3! 
111lc1I with hranclu.•"' u( ha,· trer. and 
,ahlta!le p,ilm , all hanl..~d-wi1h 1•a11 
i .. h mn~ and tra :in){ \ 111cs uf ~ou1h-
l'r11 ,t111l.1x, \\ l111~ han~ing from the 
ardt wa ... a mo h2sk..,.t t r1m mr•1 , 1t'.1 
smila and f1llctl \\ ith ro es. The en-
tire t1~c0r~\tl\ e chcnh.: was the wnrk 
,if .\lrs. l. 1.. Gihb,, of Ta ,,un. ahly 
a"i,tctl lty \Ir . \lanuel lloll •nhau;l'.h, 
~,,, Jame . Ro\\land anJ ~Ir Lynr 
l>aughcrty. 
Att .. r the . rat in~ oi th.: 111\ i.c ,J 
~11est~, '1 r J. K. l"onn sn11~, very 
"\' l'C~lr '' lh.•lau-.t:' h} Guv ,le llar-
dl'l11t, ~ttul prc1m rnly at J o'cl•l_..:k )lr . 
Gihhs lteJ.!,tll the l>ridal n111•w frc-:11 
I , •lwn~ rin , a111l 1hr 11<hrr-, \Ir. Lynn 
l>auµherty ancl :\Ir. !'rank U. Gilbert, 
a,h·,u1n .J dnwn lh"~ \\'\.'St a11\e ,-,f the 
chnrch, f.,1Jm,c1l lty the two little 
f!,.wcr µlrl , Ruth a11d llek11 Ci ne, in 
~ltt:tr "'hite f)r,e5sc antl white ri',b r. 11-,, 
carrying ha!Jkt t 1, f pink .in,1 \ hite 
ro. , •. 1hr handle ue<l wt.Ii pit rib-
hu1h. Nl'Xl cam li t.th .. \ti:.~ .:i1t..c n 
:\f onn, carryins.i a. 111" s ha H< !t lilld 
\\ lt h ro e petal • ,, h1ch ,h ... tJCJ.tte:-cll 
before the bride. who nevc; lnnke<l 
!\Weete r or prrtticr than in ~,c:- rlah,-
ly w,tlding gn\\ n of white i!k crei>e 
de chine, with Inc.: y"k'- anJ pearl 
trimming . fht earned 'l l;i:.; 11 arm 
1Jo1u11u.·t nf "hite ru ca; an<l a.;pJ ragu~ 
fl'rns, .it<l \\ ith \\ hitc tulle, w"'h 11h 'l'-" .. 
t•r 11( tulle rrnd nRrrnw s :n, 11 ril.»1,,)1:. 
... hr was mtt nt the altar l>y lhe ;{room 
a1ul the i111r,n• _s ivt• rin g· ie rdcc wa, 
nt-r, hv R,,,. \\- . L ltar-krn tl"'I 1111it~• 
th,·m i;, mnrriaRc The dr~'lnt music 
\\;:1:, "!Oftly playr(I tluring t~I.! rer<:m,1ny 
an,! the march mntif for th • recu-
si,,nal. 
The hriclal pa .. ty and i1n•irr,1 QT :..ts 
wt·u· <lrin•n :o tlw Pre.;byv~ ·ian rar-
"lnnaJ,Cc. when: th l wecldinq- rcccpthn 
wa-; hl.'111. and the n,•wly ,v\!,l<le,t oai:-
rt~c.-i'\-t'd th cnngran1lntinni rif their 
(rirnd , who \\i h..!d them c-vc,,· 11ar>• 
µinr•c. in the (utura. liir. 
The ht1u,,• wai; ht: , utiiulty decorat-
t•cl hy \Ir I . (). (;ilh<>rt. an i111ima ... r 
frh.~ncl 1,r th-.: hritlt• Tht rcrcption 
r,,um, wht-rl· tli1• w1.•1l1ling J(ift w~rr 
clisplaycrl. "a excrt>tionnlly l'~lly, 
~.., w4:i:, ,il•u Ilic riming room, where 
the colf>r chctt1C' "a~ "h it~ anti 
i;rccn. \ lovely ha.lr,·t nf wl11te rnses 
wa"- • 1 pent ,I frnm the t ciling 
,,,c.·1 111"~ table and hrriad, white sat in 
ribhnn ran irom il to each corner, 
t·ntlini;t in a large hnw. I Jere wrrc 
'iervt•rl rl·frt" hm· nt1t of wedding clkc 
an,I rr<-am to the• 1111,.~tlli pre ent, who 
wtre ,-n~crtain..:d tluring th~ '1fttrnnon 
with m11. ic from a Cine " iL.lr uln fur• 
nisherl hy thr ~,•minttlc Pharma.cy and 
play,•cl hy \Ir OnuR herty. 
Th, many lri\'ely Rifts or ilvcr, CUI 
ala ,. linrn an,! china mut ly testi-
fir<I ,,, the Inv~ an,I esteem felt for 
1hr yn11n11 1wl whn 1ia enMarr,I hrr-
,.,1( Lo a hnst nf friencls. both n:d an,! 
y,111nJ,(. d11rintt hrr four vear 1njourn 
in tht.• \\ untlt•r ny. 
Thr hri•leA Rift• to her littl e at 
trn,1ant wrrc· pretty dai. y cha.in~ for 
the· neck, anrl th<· l(ift of the !{mom 
tn 111 11,lwr-, ,v"·rr golrl tic rlnsps. 
,rr. an,t \Ir . Pnwrll wt gn to 
hOu~t kt~·pi, in \Ir . onrad1'1 cot• 
taQ'e on Jersey a,em1r unti l ~pring, 
,, hen thry ,~pect to go lo Nebraska 
fnr an inclefinite tay. 
Shower For Miss 
Renah Fowler 
The fancv work party and misrel-
lnnrnu 11 hnwrr given in honor o t 
\Iii llcnah Fowler hy the S winl{ 
Cini, last Th11raclay wa, a mosr de-
llahtfu l affair. M ra. Conn's pro tty 
Xmas b xc · 1~ars 
' afcty Razor 
~ f i Ii tar H a ir Brushes 
Call and aee the Columbia machine• 
and hear the mualo FREE OF CHARGE 
II WANT ADS 
FOR SUE 
R • A l.F-\\ 'i nch este r rifle, 30-301 
has i,·ory bead, and in good con dit ion_; 
al o \\'inchc ler automatic, .35 cal., 
1,i,h front I\Ory bead and rear Ly-
ma11 r,e,•p sight: fine for 'gators, 
r er -!l)' ~t1:er game. \Viii sell 
the<, ch ap. \ddr:,ss Box 629, 7-tf 
HI R S. \LI - l·ahhage, Cnllarcl,. 
l\ru~~els sprouts, 20c prr 100, toma-
to plant., .ltiC per 100. lllman, -' '"\\. 
c111. 0th and Cnn11. ,.:, -4 1 
'rtl.\\\ Ul,HR\ PLA •Ts - !'iend 
!'J.~o for 1,000. Cabbage plants nt 
t1.50. Peach, plum, pear and cherry 
tr cs at 10 10 t 5 cents each. Joh n 
Ligh tfoot, E . Chattanooga, Tcnnncs-
sc-c. s- 14t 
Fl) R S \ I. E-Dishrag gourd s, at City 
Garden, Penn . . \\'e., bet, 12th and 
1,1 h ·i.. J. IL Bo well. 15-t! 
FOil S LE- n~ span -1 -ye~r-old 
mules, new wagon . James Klddoo, 
St. Cln111I. 15-4tp 
FOR SALE-At I'eckham.'s place-, 
FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE 
FOil ALE R EXCHANGE-For 
i.ood real estate or orange grove, a 
'<"tod hard\\ ar-c. store in a live town. 
Stock of goods invoice ,20,000. Box 
t..?:l, l'i ~inunce, Fla. 11-5tp 
I () R S.\ LI· -One corn,•r In;, ccn-
trttll)' located; sidc\\alk on ,1pposite 
si41,·; t nc s•acrc tract. fencc<l, .l 1-~ 
acre· cka.red, tn:t:. ~>lantcil, lunisl' 
nn,1 """ L' n place, s miles out. !lox 
ff>7, 15·1lp 
FOR SA LE t 1-4-acre t ract I m ile 
ou t o{ ci t y, in hi&h pine r idge, next to 
cdllnt y road. S,oo If bouaht now, 
Harry H . J ohn1on, Box 6go, · S•t 
F R ~A Lh-10 acres, two miles 
from St. I ud. fi ve clea re(I, trnce I, 
unde r cuhh•a u on: h ous , barn, \\ell ; 
~6oo: ,\_ E. Drn11gh1. 15-5tp 
F R SA Ll~-Ch eap, good rcsld , mi-
-i l st:clion i he L growin.c lantl, two 
lot,. E. M . ranslon . q - tt 
FOR ALE Fou r s-acre iracu and 
1 tow n lots at S1, loud, 11 11i111prnved; 
will sell fnr 600 cash. J\I rs. ~I. ,\I. 
Dudley, 1no I IJlh St, D ougla , Ari, 
14 ·Jtp 
fOI SALE-IOUSES 
.700 b11ya a good home of 4 rooms; 
porchr on front and side; new ly 
paiuted and whit~ned 1hro1111ho11 1; 
tnnl hou, e , ith cement floor, gooJ 
rhkkrn house and yard; on culth•atrd 
lo t sox 1co ft.; 11,cnr posto flicc, ch11rch-
r1 nnd sc hool. ood nuortment of 
lrer1. flowers, hushes ancl vin~a. It' 
a hari;ain: call and ce for you rec II. 
Fr-,, ! S. Davie , Delaware Ave nncl 
1.11h 1t., !,,t. ·1011d, Fla. 11-tf 
I OR S,\ LI( - ll nu uctd lot on In: 
d:,111 ,\vr., hctw,•rn 10th ancl 11th 
Sts., "in take Ford c.ir for 11an pay-
ment. \\ rite Acldrcss Lock Hu,c 
(,15, St lm11l, Fla. 151tp 
fOI SAU OR RENT 
r-u l, S.\ LE () I{ RJ;: . T-l"ttrni hNI 
or u11furn ia hetl, a b..:auti fu1 hou.,,.. n 
~li11nr n la Av,, bet\\ 11 71h and Hth 
Su. Twche rnom hou e, arranged 
for two fomilic: . Tn()u 1re Mrs. Jracr 
Cunpe1·, next to ,. ,\ . R. hall . 15-tf 
FOR SALE- f'URNISHED HOUSES 
Jake /rnnt, hor,e for cart, carrag,c or FOi{ S \LL-One of the most dcsir-
,acldle· Sec S. \ \,"> Porter. 14•Jt ahle places in St. loud, con i ting of 
FOR S.\LE - 12-,00111 furnished 
hou,r Address Ilox 159, St. Cloud, 
Florida. ~-tf FOR SUE- REAL ESTATE 
l·UI{ S LE-Ohio ave., ncnr lijke, 
Int 5ox150; 11 you build price is $16o; 
\\ •II fenced, chicken house and yard 
.,oxso; 100 pineapples, shade trees. 
<tc Thi i a 1'ar~ain. Ownrr, \V. 
J ()' Brien, 5t. Cloud. JJ-6tp 
ro L SE UP AN ESTAT E the 
folhming property is oHc red for $100 
cash down· Lois II and 12 in ni.,ct.. 
119, St. loud; s-acrc tract No. s, and 
s-ac r " tract o. 12, in S~c. 15, T . 271 
I{. ~o; anu .,-acre tract No. 14, in Sec. 
i4, T . 26, R. 30. For particu la rs ap pl y 
tn 1'1 r. T . \V,. Va n Allstyn, P. O. 
nox234S, Oct28 Novi 1-25 Dcc9p 
horn aa [111 th-i L,autificd by vases 
nf rn cs in cvl' ry a,· ih,Lh: i.,lat.c, uwk-
in'( a lovely ha.ckgrnund for the 
larv, numb r or lades present, all 
an-,tull lu ,lu honor to the hridc -to-
hr. The <laity gilts nf linen and bcau-
tif11t hancl \\Ork was pinned to a 
dothr ltn c Ill the ,lining room. ano 
the table was coverer! with Lhe lnr 
Ker gifls of china ano glass. 
."-lier Mio R.-nah h:111 IJC•en invit-
ed to take down the washing ana 
the s.iu at had inspected the many 
h a111if11 l and useful g,fu, t- lrs. onn, 
a ,i.ted by Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. 
:-/cwt EcLward . s rve<l a deliciou 
lWf"-cnur1 lunch 'On of sandwiche , 
salad an,I coHe~. ~akc and maple 
cream. The guests were entertain-
,.,! with instrumental ~n cl vocal mu-
sic by fl.Ii, . Fowler and Mrs . iggs, 
ancl departe<l at a la hour, leavinit 
the hcartit' t good wi1hcs for the fu. 
turc· h appin s• nf the bride-elect, car-
r)·inK with them the remcmbr nee n{ 
a vrry happy afternoon. 
Tra111p-(\\hlle lite ;,011111( 111a1111-
trr. lr h~lplenly turns ove r Lh't! page• 
nr hi • law book)-Pleasc allow me to 
:1 ,ist you. Page 3 17, the third sec-
tion frnm the botlom.-rli tgcnde 
II latter. • 
~ 1-,1 acres of 11np1atlcd land l~c_atrd 
h •tween bth and 8th Su. and l'\llssou-
ri ~nd f crscy Aves .: has small, com- FOR RENT 
fortablc house, well built and well FURNISHED ROOMS 
fin11hed i,uirtc; un <lining ro rn, 
well inside, fire plac-~, etc; fruit ncl FOR RENT Large, airy rooms, 
orna111e11tal t rees of grrat variety ; f11rni. h•d for house k ~r,inir: terms 
many rare and forciJ{n trees a.no 1 plant , •rvernl 1hou and pin,a.pples; rta onnh e. Apply to Mi s I fascher, 
/>0 limes 2 years old; :ioo bananas. ror, of I tth and Illinois ave. 8-t:-com 
Thi■ is localed 011 one of the high st -
1mint in town and has "xcellent 
tlrainngr, a yradna l s lope to the cn,1. 
Th soil i fine , being unde rlaid with 
n clny su h-aoi l. Th r re Is 11 n hr11c r 
piece of land in St. Cloud ; in good fer-
ti lity. Thi s could be cut up Into 
hui ldi~ R' lot• if so desired. l'rice 
$3,250, wth libera l ter ms. J. A. Grimm. 
14- tf 
FOR: S.\LE- Lnts in and i t, hlnck 
5(1, hct. 6th ;ind 7th ~l , mccly located, 
title 1>erf"t; all taxes oaitl: aJd1 e a 
John llevrr, Chchnlis, \Va h 14-4t 
FOR SUE- HOUSES 
..__ 
FOR S LE IIEAP-8-room house 
nn thrrc Iota on corn<'r nf 10th an d 
Dela were ave. Keya at A. E. Drought'• 
orri 11 -Slp 
F{ R SALl(-7-room house: lot 75x 
150 ; inquire 1'. 0. llox 135, SL C' lou<I. 
•s·~tJ> 
FORS LE-St. l011d, Fla., to 1ctt lc 
,·stale. fine large houar, lots 150 hy 
roo f ct, 011 corner o f J crsty avtnuc 
ancl 14th street. I fo111c l:,rgc, 2-s to ry, 
.1 rooms below, fireplace war1nin ir two 
rnonu, one hall and 1ta irway, nice 
hre •«way and kitche n whit necessa ry 
clo,ets for dishes; J room• ups'.iltrS, 
with wardrobe 111 rncb room ;-hall s 
wirer! for electric li11hts; out-house, 
wnn,I hou r, tonl r oom, closet; with 
11ni11c fruit trcr-11; furniture goc with 
house for lif(ht hnusrk-cc ing. In-
rruire of If . ll. Perkins. caretaker, 
flnn. Ave, anti SouLh 17th ' t. ,\ls() 
R 1-~ aero n n Lake Alligator. r . /1. 
Jon r1, F.xecutnr IN. R. \Vnrthin1tto11 
cstatr, or th n ennington, V t. 1J-8t 
FOR BOARD 
T.\BI.E UO ,\Rl>-Mr~. Stc,-an ~ 
r.a1111hlin, Penn. Avr ., be t. rnth and 
11th S t• .. llve r Ed\\ard, & Durham. 
tS-2 lfl 
FOR ROOMS AND BOHO 
FOR R()01'1 S N D BOARD go 10 
\frs. Ne•snn, 10th St. nnd \Vi s. Ave . 
., II mo<lcru iJnprO\ men ts; rates rea-
sonab le. 14 tf ,,,. ___________ 
TO LET 
TO I.F.T-Lar,rc s tore nnd ten 111c11t 
,,ppos il c New S t. Cloud li ntel . \V. G. 
P~rkh nm, 30 rhurch :->t. Nrw York 
City. S . \V. Porter, Sol"- Agen t , St. 
Cloud , P'la. 14.Jt 
lOST 
LOST-Purse coM11.ininR' mon, or-
der and a $20-hi ll. I will givc 1tiicrnl 
rewa rd for return of same. L A 
Guc1u, in Tribune office. · · 
■ISCt:lUNEOUS 
TMPORT,\NT TO CCTRUS GROW-
crs. O ne Million Trees. W'rite P o 5• 
tal to,l.,y for valuoblc rn fo rmntio n a, 
l o citrus trees. Impo rtant to you 
whcth r you wi,h to buy or not. Lar-
ll'ctt ci1.r11s frui t nuracrlcs in F lorida. 
Welikit N11 r1crica Leeaburg, P' la, SHOt 
l 
.... 
L 
, 
-Do You Want Pleasure · and Profit? Then Come to St. Cloud. Jou Will Not Want to Go Away. 
ST.CLOUD 
IS RICH IN 
HOMES, FRIENDSHIP, 
SOIL, CLIMATE 
AND OPPORTUNITIES. 
THE WONDER CITY 
THE LAND OF DREAMS 
THAT COME TRUE; 
THE LAND OF HEALTH, 
WEALTH, HOMES 
At-;D FRIENDS. 
ti.so PER YEAR. ST. CLOUD, OSCE OLA COUNTY, FLORIDA, THURSDAY. DECEMBER !l, 1915. VOLUMX 7, NO. 15. 
> AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION 
l'&P"r read by n. E. Evo.os beforo the o,..eiinll' of Ibo Oaceolo. Couo1y 
Teaeb!lrt' lo11l1ute, hold al Klnlmmee, ~•Ja., Novemllea· 20, IIJlo. 
Agriculture is t!vc o ldest o r the 
arts and the mon r ~cent of the sc1en-
'l.,CH, It wa» the first pur.uit of the 
rnre ancl Jiu at the V'Cry (oundntion 
of our now hiiihly developed chri 
/ tinn civllizalon. 1•ront this indu,try 
forty mil,lons of our people daily 
drnw their wealth a11d in1p1ra1ion for 
hi11her anti btttcr living. 
The clav when it I~ iashionnblc LO 
sneer at ·1iook-framing is /'a•t. \Ve 
us •d to say "'anybody can arm." Bt?l 
il take» brains 10 farm as well bS tl 
docs in any other profession. 
Farming has 10111eti111cs been rc-
{?nrded as a calling unwor<hy of th 
hiahc I ambiti->ns of the y.iung men 
nn,1 young women, and the beat boys 
and 11irls of the form have t<>J ofttn 
1purn~d oppnrtuniti,•s for ,cc11rl11g 111-
d~1,cn1lenc", and the many blessings 
ol Cl)u111ry life because they ima"inc,l 
thllt th • calling ar the farmer vias '"" 
worth)\ d them . But a differ nt opin-
ion i ■ now bdng (ormttl in lh • 11\Hhl 
n£ the risng ~•ncr:t.lion co,,ccriiing-
Jnodcrn asriculture. Youg 111c :1 ano 
women nr today puraU111g courses 111 
t a11ricuit11rc in our schn.ih and col-
l c;:es wil.ll the dennitc purpoae of 
rcturni1111 to the farm. 
Sdenre 11ntlcrllcs nil human ind1111ry 
Educate Rural Dweller 
Th grcatnc11 and pro p rily or 
1he ,50,000,000 people who ,!well 111 
snia ll towns an,I on farms 1hr uQhout 
the country ,lcpends on what they arc 
al,lc to learn. Dc1>riwd a they ri, 
nf lit,rarics, the close communion ot 
their neighbors and, fr quentl , a le• 
quatc ~chools, the y,,ung man of the 
small town a1ul the fnrrn may grow 
up totally unahl · to compel with tile 
man who ha had hcti.r atlvantaQe. 
Fu the p11ri>o•c of educating the c 
people, the (l'<>vcrnmtnl is promc11111{ 
the or11nni%ation of the I auonal Rur-
al T -ache rs' Readinw c:rd •, , he 1,rl-
n•ary ohJcct of which is to c,lucatc 
rural teachers. No movement at art~ l 
r r ntly is more worthy l r ,•n<.:,hlr-
ai:-em -it, as educat1 n 11 can ''!''Y be 
cl,tained through cd11cl\tOrs w,,,J arc 
properly equipped for their work. The 
final plans arc being worked out by 
, he l,ur,au uf c,luoation in co-op,,r-
ation with an adviaory cnmmhtcc, It) 
that teachers and educa tors may rrl(-
"' ister at a ny time. Thirty state• l•av 
joineJ the circle, and, for l l1 c µrl!scnt, 
c,nl y teach,•rt re s idin1r in th•~•c •latcR 
which have c,1iressrd a dc11n: t <> co , 
<:P rate in th e work will be perm1t-
t~d I join. A ro111pletc r.uur1e of 
rending for teachers h~ been m~pprd 
out. r naisting of nl'n-rrof ns•? nal 
h,,oks or cultmal ,. lue, eclu.:nuunal 
1 lassies, 11eneral principles an,I meil,-
r,d nf ccl11c1ninn, r11r11l education and 
rur.tl ,li(,e problems. The reading 
cuur.c i intend d to ncc11py two 
,. ar1. although it may be comvt trd 
in lcso time, Tn tho e who c"m pl~tr 
sc 11ie n books within two ;rear 
from the time or re1;istcri11g, will be 
awnrdcd a ntlnnnl Teac her•• Read -
Ing Circle Certificate, 
today and has been defined as "truth 
c lassified." Science ns applied lo agn-
cultnr<• ai111s to Jiscovrr th "why." 
\V l1e11 th e whyj' is known thc "howl' 
and the "when· ar.: clear. The far-
mer who doe not lmow \he " why·· 
111u~t alwnys he a follower1 an i1111ta• l1r, IJ e c:111 hy no pOsblhihty be~ome 
ta lra<lror, a discovercri a~nd, i\ it to 
1l1c leader Rnrl discoverer t.hat the re-
"nrds bo1h in mat~rin l success and in 
servire to mankind chiefly c<>mcs. 
T n former times farming was a , cry 
si1111>lc business. The farmer tilled 
lhc soil until it wa exhausted, then 
Ito moived to new and virgin land. 
\-Vith the in,·rcasc of population the 
area or ~1nocc11pied land deer •a ed 
and virgin soil grew corrcspondin11ly 
111acce sihl~. 
Then the area of soil fc.r1ili1ntio11 
he11n11, marking a forward step in the 
art , nd science of agriculture. The 
farmer was compelled to know .omc. 
thing about the s ml ,111<1 11 hat should 
he ndd~d to ii Ir he would restore 
11 to its want d fe rtility, 
I II former days, moroeover, t11e far-
mer con urned 1>rncti._cally all he Pr<-
duccd. Ill s object in farming: was tn 
1,roducc tht neccasari~s of lifr for 
himself and those depen&nt upon 
him, ~larkets in tile modern sense 
were unknown. Th\! rlW)ncy ,·aluc of 
what he produced \\ as not tO him 
the prime consid ration . The hnple-
ment he usc<l were few and primi-
tiv , products for the mo l port uf his 
own hands. 
In the 20th century all thi s has 
bten changed, Today th e farm i 
viewed as a kind of fact<>ry, and the 
runne r as a husinc s n1an engaged ln 
the manufarlurc or g_nod to b , sold 
nr en h on a c.ompetnil'C mn.rkct. 
I le 11111st vrodnce that for ,\'.l1ich 
here is a d~n1and 1 oth~rwisr he can 
nu t dispose of hi. goods. l [c must 
111aintai11 the fcrHlity of the soil, oth-
rw1sc tlie ••u111ut of, his f, c1ory will 
minish. He ll\U,t use mo<l.crn, up-
to-date machanery, ,,;;;. he can11ot 
me t 1he 1>rices of 1h.- open J11arke1. 
l'or n like rca111>11 he must s ,caola 1ly 
improve the 411olity of his goods he 
11rod11c,rs wheth I ur a11l111.1l or plant 
o rigin : he mun seek 10 reduce the 
ca•ualti ·s of his business. auch as r c-
1ult from droughts, .-cessive muistnr~ 
and di.!eascs, inc-itl rnL 10 animals nn d 
crops; and as in all othcr lines of 
111anufact11rc, the cost of_ production 
mun be n1aintancd at a minimum. In 
ahort, he must produce at a profit, 
otherwise he labors in vain. 
To inaurc the perpetuity of an in-
tclliQcnt agriculture for 11t".., genera-
tions nf o ur pcQJ)le who 11h II inherit 
and till the Goi!-glve n acres or our-
n:uion, it becomes an ine,•itahlc duty 
of the state and nation t_l)- educalc 
11s ) outh in th is newest s c:..nr.e and 
olde t art. 
\,\lhrn ,on~ considers that there will 
he need for a gl"t' tcr quantity of ag 
ricultural producfa ns the po1>tilation 
of tit earth i~rea es, andl that , with 
the advent of time, agricultural prod-
ucts may he prn•lnced with ever in -
creasin!I' 1lifficulty, the future i111po r -
1ance o f this suhject may be more 
(Continued 011 pa,<'e u) 
A UTILE BAY STORY 
(Co11trib111co .) 
Thursday afternoon of last week a 
quart u e of ,!:.die s called On a lad,Y 
fri end o n the main road .tnd on th ir 
rctmn ho me one of the ladies aaw 
aomethi111< in the:_ cli1tanee and ex-
claimed : "Oh, myl WJ,at is that com-
. ,. 
in ; he second lady 11ave • nervous 
glance in ch.- direction inditated and 
remarked : "For goodness sake, why 
,l o n' t you frighten t he life 0111 <>I ua-
we thnught you saw a 111ake. 
\ First Lad -·'A load of hayl Why, 
where was that raiscdl'!' 
Second lady-"ln St. Cloud, o! 
<'.ourac. W'l1ere do you suppos it was 
rai cd7' • . 
First Lady-"{ cant lrhev~ It. 
n,.v,..r saw any here hcforc." 
· econd lady-'·Wcll, l don't aup-
.Af)<>IC you did; you arc in the wands 
all of th time, and a ny one living 
the life or a hermit cant sec any-
thing if they wanted tu. You 1Hk 
and you will find, that is my motto. 
And Vl'ry often you wil l ~t what 
yuu arc not looking for, ha, ha I 
First L.ady-"\,V.ell, we will prove 
it to you whe n the man comes alon11, 
I that the hay was grown right here in 
St. Cloud. 
Second Lndy-"Sny l\fister, will, 
you plensr l II 111 where that hay was 
rai-.d that you hav~ thercr 
First Lady-"Why, it is Mr. C-1 
How <In yo11 rln, Mr. C-if 
Mr. ·.-"Good afternolon l11dic•. 
Flrat Lady• "Mr. ~., thu• ladica 
want to know where that hay w111 
raised you ha v<: the.re.'' 
I Mr. .-"Thia is not hay; It I~ Natal 
gra ,, raisetl by Mr. C. WI. foraman, 
at l'eghorn " 
SccnnJ Lady "And where is Pcl(-
horn ?" 
Mr. C.-",\ bout ten. minu tes wnlk 
front h tr\!.'i' 
First lady-"Therc you go again. 
r told her s he clidn't kno.lw anything 
about St. C loud, nnd she has !,,!en 
here lo11ger thnn any of 111/' 
::iecond Lauy-·'Well, it is certain! 
finr _jfrnss, and if we can raise that 111 
St . Cloud I don 't see why we ~onldn't 
raise anythlnic thnl grows.~ 
First L dy-"Wl,at Jo ynu ,h in'c 
or that girls 1 S he saya sh, 11id11'1 bc-
lievc the hay wos rnised in St. loud. 
She is one th nt believes In seeing, and 
now ah~ ha, seen." 
111 r . C.-"\,V~lt. j11st tal..c a stroll 
about hail a mile in that direct,nn 
nod you will se~ it all in full blonm" 
First Lady-"Wl,, will nil 1ak-c a 
walk there some day, but if you d on't 
mind. J.\lr. --.. wr will ta!:c a hand-
ful of this iira•t to show,} 
All the La,lies-"Good aftoernno n . 
w .. all thjlnk you for the information 
you g1lve us.'1 
First Lndy-Now, I suppo e you arc 
sati~fled. You didn't bdicve me, but 
I could hnve tnld you n1<>re. I met 
Mr. . \ • lllorsman and he told 1m, 
he harl just aent an order for 400 
pounds or Nnlnl ~rasa sec(k to Africa 
10 he plante,l on his 50 acres at l'eg~ 
horn" 
::i~concl Lady "Oh, I didn' t say T 
disbelieved you." 
First Lady -'· \VI II, if you do, Just 
rail nt my place nnd I will prove to 
yo11 that f 0111 rai ., auylhing htre in 
~t. l11ud that we put in the R"rQ11ncl, 
fro111 any part of the world. \Vr hQve 
1>ver 300 different kinds or planta 
on our place, anJ can grow rvrr~hing 
t,ut cobblr-slon-ts in Florida.~ 
II l.adies Well, iiood-buel Don't 
fnr<ret our next meetinll' of Knox-
olo&'YI" 
HOW TO IMPROVE FARMING AND DANDLING CITRUS FRUIT 
INCREASE PROFITS IN THE SOUTH Origin or Iujttrles Whlob Reau!~ In Deeayod Fruit-Proper MeUtvtl L or P\rk!ng_ Advocated by the U. S. Departme1H or Agrlculiure. 
Plans '" Improve Souther n farming ly in peri•hnb le products, 1,ecaus~ of 
and inc1·,,as-e the pr.ifits from ngri- the lack or sume central directing in. 
C\.' lton .. by impr1.1v10g \he. machin~ry tclJig.!nce.'' 
for th e distribution and marketing The National League of Com111is-
of farm crops, will h• discur sed by srnn ~lerchants will send a delcga-
the national marketing committee at tion to harlesto11 for conventio'1 
a meeting this month in Charles1011, week. The J\uociation of Snut l1ern 
S. C. The meeting 1s called by th e Commissioners or Agri<i1l1•11re, and 
chairman Duncan U. P letc her, Sen- the Southern W)101csale Crnters' As-
a1 or fr 111 Florida, fo,r th e waek o( cociation have been called 10 meet at 
th e • ou th ~r n ommercia l C ngrcss thf;' ~amc time and pr:..c'!.. 
session. H erhert 1 louston, advertising man-
The committee se ks Ill devise ~11er of \\·ord' \ ,ork, and pre idcnt 
means to enable t he _ larm,r t o know of th,: Ass<1dation J\dverti ing Clubs 
the hest manner, place, an I time to uf the \\'orld. is arranging for the 
market hi s crop; and al o lO en~ble Southern divisio n of the club to m~ct 
the r.: o nsumer to di~ tinguish hetwc,~11 al hnrlcatcm. 
high rost nf food and th~ hiKh ~u•t The Unat<'d nnfederalcd Veterans 
,,r service. "ill be olficinlly represented, ac-
"The farmers of tl11 country nrr cording to \\ illiani E. ~I ickle, of New 
1>rnducing annually crops ior II hicl1 Orl,·an,. Adju1a111 General Natha n 
tl11·y receive nine bill1011 dollars , anrl 13. Forr,•st, of Hiloxl , ~l ass., has al-
r,1 r which the consumer 1>ay, twrn• ~a app11intcd repr...-stntatives or th!! 
1y-• veal hillu111s," said Reprcscntnllve Snns nf Cnnfedera te Vc1crans t n at-
\\ '. S Goodwin, of Arkan•a•. a mem- :e nd th e congress. 
her 0£ th\! executive c-ou1111ittcc . HThc E'ttraord inary low 1ratea for Lhe 
farmer gets thirty-five rents and th e Chari,! 1011 convention have been of-
1•1iddle-111nn gets sixty-fiv~ ctnts for fercd h;v 1he forty-two railroads op-
1•nch dollar the co11s11mer pars tor I crating in the Snnth. Tickets at the 
the faranc1f-s crop There 1s an seduced rates will be nn sale Decc111-
<.normous amount or waste. tspecial• ber 11 to 15. 
,______GOI_NG_TO __ TO_W_N ___.I I_G_OO_D _RO_ADS_O_ON_T'S___. 
ft used to he that ,l car old dad 
Drove Dobbin inlu town. 
It was a rough a n d rocky road, 
First up a hill , th c!1 down. 
lie used l o t)llll way UL th e road 
\ hen he would meet a man. 
Scz he, "Th" roads is heavy, an· 
I' ll give ham all I canf' 
o w rlad hns got a red 111acltine. 
II c whirls alnng in .style . 
1 fl' l,a,•es behind a string n( dust 
That atrc :che , I.al l a mile. 
. \ n,I when he meets his ne1ichbors, 
why, 
11 e hurls hi flyin a wedge-
I le scatters them 10 right and left 
And makcs ' cm hunt th ' hedge. 
- Better Rnatls 
Oon ' t cuss the mndholes. C l<an 
the ditche~. 
Don 't dcsp is sand-clay construction 
hecanse it is cheap. 
Don' t consider the fee of a good 
cngiuccr a. us-clcss xtravapnce . 
Don' t 1ltink that a bai1d asue i go. 
in g In liquidate itself. SafeguarcL the 
sinking fund. 
lJon' t belie e that a good ro~~d once 
built II all s tay there forever. Provide 
for nrnint 1.: nnnce. 
Do 11 ·1 lcok upon all road,11 alike. 
l111prn\'e your main lrA\'elcd rQads 
firn and attend to the uyways later. 
Don t forget that 1>ropcr drainage i! 
the farsL, second and third and thirty-
seventh esse11ti.al to a good roa<l bed. 
Dodt Jail tu house ~ Otl,r road ma-
chinery during the "inter. Why 
•ltould roa d tools be aHowcd to rust 
-imply becaus~ they bdung 10 the 
rn1111ty.-Fxchangc. 
NATAL HAY IN FLORIDA THE ROAD 
TO INDEPENDENCE AND WEALTH 
"The man who raises Natal a-rass 
in Florida will become i11dc11enden tl v 
rich, '' ii lh~ aJvkc !iu,11Hlcd by 011c 
of Osc.!ola's progressive farUJ rs. No 
corn crnJ), howrver good, will bring-
the money that a good yie ld or ntat 
hny will , nceo1din1r to wha.t we are 
given to II nderstand frt>m t) . ceola 
report,. 
l•armers ol Florida nre rapidly 
i.~1118 aw:ikcncd to tlH. naccuity for 
rnismg hijy crups. Profit,ablc e)l"pe ra . 
ments of 11in11 ers in Natal huy grow-
ing have led the <' to 1111\:Ce the grow th 
of Nata l har their chief ilttcrc1t. In 
~11 pr rts <. th s tate. nearly, the 
experiment has been tri<d to a more 
or less d gre and cwry, her sue-
ca has crowned th e eMorta. 
Millinns of dollar, annually arc 
bein~ sent ou t 9( the st:u e fo r North-
crn hay. These milhous should by 
no excuse go o utsid e of the borders 
f 1h e 1ta t •. F lorida has millions or 
11n11lled and reasonably cl1ea1) lands 
which shou ld be put to use. · The wise 
1nan "i\1 secure these acres, and set 
10 rai~ing hay and such other staple 
cro1>s as are marketab le within the 
state. Farmers who arc now giving 
over much ground to lesJ cert"in 
rrops should hear the call of L'be 
hour. The \!~ten ion divl ion of the 
Univ, r.it~ or Florida ltns been d -
voting r<>ii•iiler:,blc effort toward the 
, nd f bringing about a greater hay 
psoduction in Florl<ia . In 1h11 it 11 
doing a worthy work and every ;.is-
sistance shonld be given to sttr up 
tbe inte rest necessary l <> make Flo r -
i,1a one of the irrcat har•i>roducing 
ta~s nf the U111un. It 1s merely a 
habit to d~p'nd upon tl1e northern 
srates ior hay. Florida hny has been 
found as gory! as the forcig11 in evcrv 
1-articular, Cowpeaa will do a s well 
ns timnthy o r alfalfa.-Florida Me-
tropo1i1, 
I STARTERS FDR sooo ROADS 11 eooo ROADS and PROSPERITY I 
I( highways arc an evo lu tion from 'ou show me l'ny community in 
the primary _i>_aths madoe by animal, thl~ or a ny other sta te whcrr. t here 
,ind men the Tirst roadmakers did not ~re good Toads, said a speaker ot a 
mal..e their paths straight certainly, good road.s convention, Pond I will 
nnd many a road today is a n1onumc11t s' .. ow you a community when! there 
to thr leaders in .road making of th e are no paint- fami•hed build ings or-
lcug ago. NcV\!rthclcss _ it is said that tottrriug lean-tu'•· a cnmmunity 
some nt<imajs, the buffa•io r pecially, where there is the air of pro1perity, 
wtrc pretty fair.cngincera. They had hrift and pTOgrcsaio,i. 
.. 111 ey.,c £or krilth ... , ~hic..h <"nt111 o t he 
:-~drl i r some of th·.:iT "' Suce:c1sor1. ln I 
the est "'ngln rs huntin ll' parh- Don't think that n good road can 
ways for railroads arc said lo have be built anywhere. Be sure your lo-
largely folio d buffalo trails.-Ex. cation is rill'ht anti then go Bhcad. 
BT. LOUD rs IN TlU; ENTE:R OF TUE OEST 
llUNTlNO GROUNDS lN FLORIDA 
Washinv,ton, D. C., Dec. 7.-0f th.: 
11rnny kinds ur injuries t o citrus 
fruits ,luring picking operations, one 
of the most ~nmmou a~ w e ll as moat 
scric111s t ypes is what is known as 
"dipper cutung,'' accordinll' to the 
,peciallsu of th ~ Un: ted S ta tes Dc-
pal'tme.nt or Agr1cul 1u re. In seve r-
int! the fruit from the branch it is 
~aid, the ski n is often cut or punc-
1ured by the point ot the clippers. 
Thcs·e nlarasions in the skin of t he 
fruit harbor the fungi which cause 
blue-ma!~ rf.,~ay 1an\l CH;he r . dtrus 
fruit d:,eases. Oftentimes in clipping 
the clippers lca,e a 101111, sharp stem 
c.n the fruit and whil \! a lonQ' stem 
<loe 1101 cause decay nr injury to the 
fruit to which it as jt\ached, such a 
stem if sharped an,I Jagged may in-
jure all the fruit with which it comes 
in comact in the packing bag, field 
box, brusher, washing nrnch1 re, dry-
ing rack, packing bin, nml th~ packed 
hox. Uth.:r sources <>f mjury arc 
from thorn puncrnres-cnuse•l l.,y high 
winds before the fruit ,s pai!kd-:111d 
from carelessness of the picker, 111 
handling the ladder• ,,r 111 tran:,f~rr-
ing the fruit to the picking bag. 
Considerable injury may alsoi re-
sult from pulling th <· irui: that can-
1,ot be eas1l_y reached for dipping o r 
irom ~haking 1hr tree so that iruit 
•alls to the groun,I bel,)re at is put 
i11 th e paekin1r boxes. Serici11a l::aucs 
and decay re , ult fr om injun~, 111.idc 
hy dropping instead 'lf plactnt!' the 
t ruit in the picking bag o r baskc:, o r 
worse yet, by shooting it in, by cut-
tina or scratching th~ truit wil!t 1llc 
ianger nails, by squee:·111{ it a ainst 
the picking ladder while •n the pirk-
ing sack, by care less e111111yi ng or 
t•Naring into the fielJ hox, and by 
!'tand, g ravel, 1pli111-:r11 prltruding 
11ails, etc ., in the licld box. In hau l-
llllf additional iniury mar res,•lt from 
putting 100 much fruit 111to the field 
I Cl'C, from heapinij i -. hO that in l"ad-
ing ancl ~tackanJ, the h<J\.l'S r,..st on 
the fruit in the box l1el1>w, and lr<'m 
tl•c hauling of fruit ,.m ,pcini:less wa-
gons over rough rrad ~ 
How tht Fruit Should oe Picked 
All picker should wear gluves to 
l'll:t rd a1eamst 1ingcr mul ,11•ratchc~. 
'lhe dippers sho,,ld lie s harp and pru-
r,erly set or adjuste J ,o as 001 ll' 
leave any ragged fra11111a n '.s in clip-
ping. The points sh'1ul d he Jull e r 
rounded In order 10 yu ar,I again et 
, Lilting the ski n o, th e fruit when 
! ,ringing the clipper in p ':>siton t•> 
~ever th e frut fr c 111 th,: bran ch . ln 
ord~r to do the work 1uo:,erly, espc-
cml1y where the pick •r 111,1 t H 'a h 
any rli tnnce for th. 1r11i1 , the stems 
should first be c111 IQng and a sccrud 
cut i>t macle when the frlllt l!i hr,111 ,J,t 
to a m.11ition wh('r .! the pkk<r can 
e,.,lv • r whn1 h,e ; ! <icing. Thii 
metho•l or clipping re111,1vcs auy ana 
all excuse fo,· clp:>er <tit tin g 01 lenv-
'"11 of lung ste ,m . \Vhilc this c.luu-
btc cut may lake a littb l.1o1..:cr, pruc-
t1c soon enables u picker t.> u cont• 
:1h1h a much in tl111 way •• the 
other, if quality of work 1s iiivcn 
equal consideration with quantity, 
A£tcr the fruit is pra,>l.!r'y ,·~•Jtr: a. d it 
,houl,1 be 11lar.·:~ :11 the picking bag 
by hand , lJOl dropped or throw11 in 
i.; is too frequen•ly do11c. 
:\ It avy call\a, ba!I' arired · •,, in 
1h0 sh•111lder by mtan,- ,f •I Str~r• anJ 
be l I I g not moee tlta,, half a field 
,,flx is preferable a, :1 pickinq rc-
ctnt•rle. This '1 °11{ , •,ould be 1>artl y 
clos d ,11 the top, making 1t necessary 
lo place the fruit in th.:, bag by hand 
and the bo:10111 sho11ld be ope 11 but 
folded 1> 11 the side and fastened by 
hoo ka or ropes ne;i.r the t o 1l so as 
LO mak.:, a sack or bag. In transferr-
ing th e fruit to th~ field box, the 
whole bag is lowered into the boll". 
the fastening and fold lousened, af1er 
which th bag is draw11 upward and 
away, allowing the rrult 10 roll nut 
ge ntly and remain in the field l" lX. 
This typ\! o·f bag is 1>rcferable to the 
bushel baske t or wicker basket fre-
quent!.,- used and to other picking re-
ceptacles fr o m which the fruit has to 
he p;oured or tmptied through th-c 
same opening used in 1>ick ing. The 
th ings 10 guard again t in using th• 
picking bag arc the danger o( bruis-
ing the fruit between th ~ ladder ftnd 
the picker's body, and the possibility 
nf thorn punr t urinq through the can-
vas. If good, heovy canvas is use1l 
( Continued on Paiie 12.) 
A Neglected Friend 
A p lant which persists in intrudin,r 
ilsel/ upon the nctlce of a ll who 
pass by deserted fields and.Jots and 
seem wry tenacious of life, wh ich 
possesses the ground by shading our 
almost any other plane and is g ncr-
a lly voted a nuisance, may prove yet 
a most valuable plant if its virtues 
a, e tudieJ. \Ve I er~, lu the "coffee 
beans," as it is generally called. 
A acore er so of years ago the 
late Paof. W. \VI Wpodward, a well 
known teacher of Tallahassee, who 
had a few dairy co" , desiring to 
have them graze on a piece of ground 
in the city which had been grown over 
1,y coffee 'beans, acl a man to cut 
off the gruwinR' plants with a scythe 
ii1 orrle r that the grass might grow. 
It was in the spring, and the co ffee 
beans were only a few inches high . 
Following the culling of the ooiec-, 
tionable 1,lants he t11rn~d the ca lll e 
in upon the field. Murh to hi1 sur-
prn1e the cows began to eat the half. 
wihed coffee bean pla,nts eage rty, · 
ncg lrcling the youn~ gra s. Pro f. 
Wloodwa rd took th,e l1q1t and the next 
season filled his barn with tbe coffee 
bean hay, cut while it was 11ill ten-
der, and had an abundance of fodder 
fnr his cattle all tlr winter. I[ e called 
the attcntio.t1 of neighbors to the 
fondnci.s uI his cowG for the coffee 
bean hay. They a11reed that it was 
a new thing to them, btit th ey had 
plenty of other leguminous fodder s 
an~ hoy , in which Florida is so rich, 
nnd did not care to a'1d a n,ew plant 
to the list, nc mailer what iu merits 
might be. So th knowledge of the 
virtues of the coffee bean as ~ ~attic 
f~ed dieJ out. 
(Continued' on page 12) 
PUBLICITY FUND AND FLORIDA PAPERS 
Like a number of nthrr n ewspapers 
who feel tha t they ought tn snare in 
the distribution of th $50,000 funJ 
being raiseil for the purpose o r adver-
t ising Florida nationally, the Jasper 
News say of the following 'th~ d e -
cision of the Florida First Cornm 11-
sion to er.c lu,le all •late pul,lica.•i<-n& 
in thc handling of the advert ising 
copy to be placecl through it : 
'"Twas ever thus, frum chi ldh.,nd's 
hour" ingratitude has ruled the day 
and those who do the largest wcrk 
arc doomed 10 get the smallest pay. 
\ Ve have received from ·he rhomas 
AJvertising ~ervicc In Jac1'sonv •ll~ a 
circ11lar giving in£ormaton in regard 
to tnc movement to expc11d S5c,ooo 
in advertising Florida. One of the 
busine s ( 1) decisions 1trik<c1 no very 
forcibly . It ia this : 'It was decided 
that all or the advertisin lf shall ap-
pear in publicatiops O\ll11d o! the 
state.' The smallc,!l paper in the 
state adverti s its community a rv l 
the atnte to the extent ol nundrr .ls of 
dollars every )'ear, while such papers 
~s the Times-Union, l,lorida l\letro-
1>oli1, Tampa Tribune, Tampa Times 
and others t o th extent of thousinds 
ol dollars. Th publicans named 
nre 111 good as nny in the U'lite•I 
talcs. Florida has several crc-liblr 
magazin ••• hut those pal)'Crs an, l all 
the balance or the Florida p.ipern can 
j111t o to Olct icic when anx, 'l'Oney 
1s to he spent in advcrtis111i' for a 
shnrt aeason that which they ar• ad 
bine!l circulation of all the papers in 
th~ state, th~y do not reach a 1reat 
majority o( the very people Florida 
is seeking t o interes t as settlers and 
r eside nt . It is in those sections n o t 
ge nera lly touched lo a f reat exrent 
by the publications in thts state tha t 
F lorida is aiming nt. . The only way 
this can be don is through national 
advcrti na- campaigns. This 11,dvcrtis-
ing money should and will be distrib-
Lated 10 that it will reach million, ot 
r eaders all over the country: from one 
end to t he other-people who do not 
tak-c Plorida papers and who know 
little or n o thmg nboul the gram! 
country thnl holds out a welcome to 
lhtm. 
or course, it docs seem hard to ig-
nore Florida papers entirely in divid-
ing up this fund . f\t beat it is a ~mall 
fund and if F lorida papers were to 
ahare in it there would be mighty lit-
tle ,le£t. Florida papers, just like 
the papers in every other state in 
rite nion, non 10? often get 
ev,en the PRA I E that is due them 
in their efforts to build a grealcr and 
hetter state. But they know their 
work the gr<!at good that they do. 
ltho1• i.h the gains from thei r • ef-
forts mi1rh1 nnt he immerlinte, they are 
ctradn, lly laying the foundation for 
bigger things, for they are making the 
communities ahout them to oo amall 
rlel{r:e and they will •oorier or l~ter 
reap l!reater hnrV'C,ts.-Flnrida Mc-
tropoli•. 
vcrtlsing nll the t.im i' "" • • • • • • • • • • • • 
No o ne has ever <1ucatio11e1l the • lie is a wlae man thnt can • 
1rrcat good that is being ilon by th~ • avoid evil, he Is a patient man • 
new papers of the state ;n advcrtls- • that can enclurc it, but he ie a. • 
inti' the atate anJ the differ~nt 1-te- • valiant man that un eOn(lntr it . • 
\ ions day In and day out during the • -Ouarlu. • 
'Years But, howcV'Cr fl'reat the com- • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
·- · 
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HOME-MADE 
Guava, Jelly and Marmalade 
GUARANTEED PURE 
MRS S C JACQUES Massachusetts Av_enue 1 1 1 St. Cloud Florida 
Also 4 Roomed Furnished Cottage and Rooms to Rent ~ 
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CHURCl.fES :-: CLUBS :-: SECRET SOCIETIES 
CHURCHES 
M. E. Cburdl 
unday school at 9.30; se rmon ar 
10:30; Junior League at 2 p. m.; Cla 
fo r Bible 1tudy at J p. m. Epworth 
Lul:'ue at 6 p. m ; rmon at 7 p. m.: 
Pra~r mcc ung c\"Cry \\' cdncsda)• 
Ttn,n ~t 7 p. m Rev. Geo. H. 
. • orthrop, pastor. 
Flrat Prubyterian Churc!i 
unday lC oo• at 9 J<l a. m.; ermon 
at 10 :JO a m , t. l1r1stian Endeavor at 
6 p. m.; rmon at 7 p. m.; prayer 
meeting on \\"ulncsday cHning at ; 
• p. m. Rev. W. L. Hacke I, pas1_or. 
l'irat Bapti.et Cburcll. 
:::-unday chool a t 9:30 a, m.; preach-
ing at 10. o, B. Y. P. l". at 6 p. m.; 
pr~achins:r at p. m.; praye r 5crvicc 
\\'cd~c day oi ht at 7 o'clock; Ladies 
Aid fir t I· riday of t he month at 2:30 
p. m.; . f ,uion tu~y class second Fri-
day of the month al 2:30 p, m. John 
. ldm leer rutor. 
Eplacopal Church 
:Uornin~ sen-ice e,·ery Sunday 
,norninct al to 10, at tll'C Ep iscopal 
Guild Hall. 
L. D. Frc,st, Lay Reader. 
Flrat Chr iatiao Church 
B1b,e s ·hool a 9 JO a. m. preachin8 
10· c- a. m. and ; p m , Junic,r En-
, a,· r l 30 p. m.: Chri tlan Endea"• 
c,r 6 p. m.; vray<r mtttin11: ; p. m., 
\\ cdn da.· e,·c'lin \\' F K•nncy, 
1,a t r. 
<::hriatian Science Society 
T • r , :' cin)· h Jds 
Cr\·1 c t ry "--J, ~ r-, rran~ at 
1c :JO• o clock. al o <, tr)' \\" dnesday 
n nin at 7: o o clock a1 th<.r church. 
corner . lmne <,ta ,\,·c. and !:lcvcnth 
rrtct. AH are wclc<amc !ll rs. Amdia 
K. R io " r1r t !,te:a ~t:r. 
Seventh Day Adventiat 
J.:.cnt clv avt"n 1 :c. be en E.1 ,·enth 
:ind T ·tlith trtds: . abl,ath school 
cr~r)' Saturd:.y at 9: o a, m . sharp. 
Church sen-ice at 10 .30 a m. 
T h e Fint Spiri tualis~ Association 
'.\I~•• •t ,lif, ·rtnt t ,m s during the 
.. mmer month unul October 1st. 
O pen Air Se rvices 
li.e'i iou -en ices are held every 
• aturday n1n 1n Oak Grove Park 
t ; p. m. EvcryLody is co,dially 
i11,·itc-1l. 
CLUBS 
Ladies' I mprovement Club 
The l.a ie• Improvement Club 
natl• re • larly th.: 1 ,, and 3rd \\'cd-
nesrlay of each m cth, at = p. m .. at 
thtir hall, rorntr oi Florida avcnu 
and Tenth .irect. 
St. Cloud Gun Club 
£1. Clo d Gun Cl, b hold• its re11•· 
lar weekly . hoot on Thursday alter· 
n<on at 2 o'c!ock, on th ir g-rou nds on 
the l;kc fr on t, between !llicbigan and 
Virginia avenues, 
Episcopal Guild 
• leeu the t t and 1rd Thursday al 
~:30, in 1h" Gi:it,t Hall. o n Florifa 
.. vcnu,. Pre i<!ent. ;\I rs. L. D. f'r t 
\"ice Prt$1dent, . fr . • ·orris; Secre-
tary !rs. Alhert Livin1n1on; Trcas-
ncr: . !rs. I .. JI .• lallett; Directre scs, 
'\fr •. \\'. D. Rus 1, • !rs. Davis, . Ir 
Iara Sir, , Ii s \\-ainwrigh t. 
M , E . Ladlee Aid. 
The Ladi I Aid of the . I. E. Church It'~~,, ,. ,,.ry ·nri ~n,1 ,uh TuescL&y a t 
:2 p. m., at the home of the members 
or with friends c l the church. Refrc1h-
mcn11 are ah,ays • n·ed. A cordial 
invita·.ion is e,ct,ndc~d to ladies who 
art- sojournin,: in our city to meet 
with us. Flora Cox, Prest. 
Kizz iah Lamb, Sec. 
l'hebie Depew, Treas. 
W. C. T . U. 
\\', C. T. t:. meets th'C lit and Jrd 
• Ion<! y of each month at the Fint 
l!apti t Church. at 2 30 p. m. 
S ECRET SOCIE TIES 
I . O. 0 . F . Lodre 
\I, rtt t\'ery Tucsdav evcnin!l" at , 
,'cloclc \\'m. A. Phillipi, Sec. 
Poat Meetinr• 
L. J, • lit chell P ost No 31, G. A. R., 
St. Cloud, Fla. meets every Friday at 
2 p. m ; a ll vi it in,: comrades of the 
G. A . R. are cordially in vited 10 meet 
with UI- J. J. Cumrnin,:1, Command er. 
l>. H. Gill, Adjutant. 
SE CRE SOCIE rlEs 
Rebeka h Lodr e No. 23, 
Dcnc,o',nt Rebekah Lodge :,;-o. 23 
meet. un the .mJ oJ 411, :\1vuJay 
c,·eninir 1n ta,h mon·h. Visiting Rc-
1,,,ka hs c ,rdial')' ,n,·itcJ to met't wnh 
us. 
W , O. W . Lynn Camp No. 309. 
:\feet C\'cry Thur day, 7.30 p. m .. , 
dd l-cllow1· Hall. 
J .. \. )lcCartby, C. C. 
J no. J. J ohns:on, Clerk. 
SL Cloud Eaatu-n Star 
St Clo ,d Eastern tar meets rei;u-
larly the hr t and third Th,irsday ot 
<~ch mvnth, at ; .30. 
Army and Navy UnJon 
~t Clocid Garrison Xo. 141 , Army 
an,! . ·avy t.:nion, meets c~ry ut and 
J rd 1- •nday in each month at G. A. R. 
Hall. 
J as. \\". Car\'cr, Cc-mmandcr. 
J G. Hill, Adjutant . 
W oman•, Relief Corps 
L L )fitchcll Relief Corp :S-o. 12, 
Department nf Florida will mt'ct the 
-nd and 41h Thursday of each month 
11 2 p. m. \'i itor· are always wel-
come. 
Au.xi.lary A. and N. U. 
"1 h, LI 1e P. • lclroy u~iliary 
Camp .·o. 1;, '"11 meet in the. l:ison-
ic room,, -nd and 4th )londay of 
ea,h m<,nth, at 2 p. m. Al!:Ocs E. Liv-
crmorc, Lady Cr>mmaadcr; ::'.l.1y f'. 
l>{ou tl, L:. '., ·.' 
Sona of Veterans. 
bra,,am Li11cc In Camp . • o ,, Sons 
of Y tera_n1. n, et at i' .Jo p. m., first 
Fn,Jay I each month until 1he fir.t 
cf _cptcmhcr, in G. A. R. Hall. Com-
mander .. ~amuet Tatlow; ·~crctary, 
J hn . I An!crscn. All \"is,ting bro 
thcr a ... -c wct.:omc. 
Dau&btera of Veteran, 
~1,-Lhcr Bi<kerdikc Tent • ·o. 1, Ella 
P. Dand n, Preside r.I , Jane R. \.Yar-
n~r, .... ccrctf\ry. ~I cting1 first Tues-
day af1«,1ucm ar 'JO and bird Tue • 
day v ninl{ at ; . each mon1h. in up-
per G A R. Hall. 
M. A . W, 
The ~I. .-\ \\ meet c\'ery first and 
third \~'cdne,day 11i1lht at 7:Jo. at the 
~fa on1c Hall. cr,rnc r of Tenth Street 
and Penn ~-1\'ania avenue, Frank \\'Rl-
1011. rrctary. 
The O hio A saociatlon 
. l e, t r\'ery teo11d \\"edne day in 
nch ,n,.nth at the G. \. R. Hall, at 
~. p. m., unk asrecd, with du~ n•,-
ucr: .. to mtet at ro o•ctnck a, m, for a 
30,.":t:C ' 
S F. . ·ayfor, Prut. 
\ S. Cole, ~cc. 
New York Veteran'• A19ociation. 
. The ·,. Y,-.rJc V'tt -ran._ A ocia-
ur,n meets the r,r t Tucsdav of each 
month ,n the I. 0. (), F. Hall, at 2 
r>, m. G, o. F. now, Prest. 
St. Cloud Union A11oclation 
The St C!nu,J lJn1on ••ociation 
.,-,II mcrt _each and ~vt:ry 2nd an~ 4th 
Tu,1_da_y 1~ each mon:h . Everybody 
cordi:11 y. 1nnt d lo join and attend 
, e mt-ti.,, .. . 
_I. \\'. r.an·cr, Presiden t 
\\'m, P. 1-ynch, Secrct~ry. 
,rrs. J o cp!,in, • larski , Treas. 
W oodmen Circle Oaceola Grove 
No 186 
, \\'· n',n•n. Circle, () rro1a Grove 
o. 1!l(i, of. t. Cloud, meets ev-,ry 2nd 
and 4111 Thnr•'1ay nii:ht of each 
rr:onth, 1n the r. O O. F. Hall at 7 .10 0 cl~ck, Al! vi itin,r memb~ra an! 
cord,ally invited , 
I·li,at,eth :-.igh•won~r. Clerk. 
St. Clo ud P. & A. M . 
St Cir,nd Loda-c F . & A. M. meets 
""
11!3 rly the 2 nd and 4th Friday 
• ·• niri , r each month, at 7:30. 
St. Cloud Public Library 
The St Cloud Public LiLrary. cor-
ner of. f'IQrida avenue an,! T "ntn 
•trcct. 11 op,n to the public T uesday 
and Saturday afternoons, from 2 to 
~. o, P- m., under au•pice1 or the La-
J,u lmprovtm~nt Club. 
~In. Eth.,l Thomp1o r. , Prett. 
Notice to Aaaoclatlon1 
\Vhen an u1odation wlohc1 to use 
Oak Grov~ Park fo r the purpose of 
havlnll a picnic, before the announce-
m n t '"· made be aur c o confe r with 
the cha1rrnan of the committee. 
F lora Co~ 
Cairman Park Com. 
WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE 
I, f't:DLi 'HI .\ RT! 'LE IJ.NDER · 
The Alcove Confectionery 
'J'OUI) THAT WI-: 00 M (,H:Or ' 
'fRU:n.xn,, D C'!' Mb R FLY TfJATTU Jo: ·1·1unn, E J)f; IIU•:s Tbr, Pltlorlal a■d McCall's fashion Ma11nl■es DOW II. 111, SI. c1ta• Trl•ut alway oa sale. ludquarltr ltr Clpn, P'YJ ' 1' l' R· 
1:~'FRAGE. Cl1arfllt , C11dles, Pt11ut , Pepeor■, tie. 
A NATION OF WOMEN ra t a h.h.• tlnjudicc and are importur,-
in~ \ ·om n doc. to r to • '--ccpt appoiu,-
mcnt.. lnlinnary doctor \men) n 
the \'hitech:ipel district ha,e he re 
tofore received , 500 pe r yur, now ad-
Fresh Oysters Received Wednesdays and Saturdays 
I're\ ,ou to the Luropcan war. E'n 
land had an ~x.c of "omen. Thi 
Jiipr('flOrt •. u i fa r r tater no · 
incc so n,any Briti h 1u..: n hav~ b ee n WASHINGTON SUFFRAGE AC':'. l'30UTHERN FElJa.AATll:D CLUBS'-
lVlTlE~ IN DECEMBER FOR WOMAN BUFFRArJIC slau htertd m Lhe conflict . En la nd 
may bccom .. a nauun of ·om~n. op-
~ra1ed an<! peopled m an o verw hclm-
mgly femin10. \\a). London a lo ne 
cmplo,;·c- ov•r 50.000 wom n clerks 
This one oc.cup tion has pa scd al-
most ncirclv 1nto " om an hanJ . 
Former!~· woman physi cians 
frown d upon and un clie\'abl Gb• 
staclc placed in Lhe way of acquiring 
the oro,e. si n. :--ow t he de mand fe r 
" on,n n doctor is far greate r than 
the supply. E,·try po it ion ; op. n 10 
,hem. EHn tbc po tJ oi hou c phys-
ician :and ho11 c urgcon in in ticu-
1,.,n re otfercd to " omen. omc 
,,f the noards f Guardian ar, o 
r,rcs•ed f,-r doctors th t 1hey ha\'C 
n rtisrm 11 f ifer Tile me 
tions t,, woman d o c tors a t • . la.ry 0 1 
~1.oco p;:r yea r a1•'1 emolume\l:S. Per. 
ha1>, t!,e mu ! significa nt chan fl o l 
all ii:,~ be~n the appoint men< of JI! iss 
P 1 e Icy Smit h to be as~ is1ant tcre-
tar.,· m t he Bri ush Lega tion a t Chris-
t i na, • "'nrw.1.y, T hi ts th e a ns,, r 
... 1r EdwnrJ l'; rey h•es to severa l 
:ncn1bcr of p.i ria men t who question-
ed h•s a t t it·•d~ on the equal rights o l 
"omen. Sir Edward G...-y, in ap• 
poin11n a womn n to t he diploma tic 
, n ic.- ha 1len d r,ll c ri l'in of h is 
jnrrriH• :\Ii•~ mith w i1) n <., t be 
11niqur in :,..; orwa)"", as Lhat cou n t ry al .. 
r-ead)· ha woman on Its d•rlomatic 
roll. 
= 
Your Health 
depends on the purity of drugs used 
and the care employed in compounding 
the prescriptions given you by your doc, 
tor. Sometimes it is even a matter of 
Life and Death 
Su!fragi•t will have r., ll~•~ly s a-
o n in \\"«shington b~g,nn111~ w1t n 
De mber b and continuing un!il 
December 19. Prcsid t \ ilson will 
rccti 1•e d lcga tic,.s nccord1nic t_o a1?" 
po intmen ts. The ·0111:'fCSSIOn, l Un,. 
on will be reccil'ed December 6. J, rom 
December (> to 13, th~ Con r ssi<'>nal 
Union wi ll held a coi:vcn uon, clos-
ing with a ma rvelol us pageant. D e-
cem1-ie r 14 to 19 th e Na tional A111er1• 
c:1 11 \\' oman Suffrege Associa t io n wil l 
,,m cne. hl anwh ilc th South rn 
ta le \ \',oman uifra Confe rence 
will be in session at Richmond, Va., 
from December II to 13, and at its 
olo e man,• o f the ,wcmbcrs will pro• 
c~ed 1c- \\ h hinat on to attend t h, 
other saffra~ ch,libcratl n, . T he 
[)emocratic and Republican National 
Committeemen " 'II accord hearing . 
to the ,·ariou uffragc ori;aniza-
ti<1ns. Oll'l it i probable that thc!C 
conunitt may he in1lucec.l to rec· 
ommtnd the inc-OrJlorati, 111 of \\ ,iman 
uffrage in t he pro ,,crtivc 11,11io11al 
political pbtforms. 
NEW CONDITION S F OR ME X , 
lCAN WOM EN 
~fuch importance is 111t ,1che<I to the 
pn iuon th. t women arc -ex1n,cted tn 
fill in the n w socia l condition nt 
• l,xico. The authori1 ics of ,ome pnr. 
tion of t he country ha\'ll , lrrn•lr i • 
sued calls for as cmbli s nf wn1lic n Ill 
consider plan nnd nH thnil ior frd-
~rat -:!d acti n by womt n in rnunicipnl 
311d 1, te affair . Thi. i n 1110 t rad-
ical cham:re in the tra<li t1tm and cus-
tom of !If cxico, and I n Tccognitlon 
that a pro ressh·e cou ntry n•cds 
tht cn•<lfh:ralicm and partici1,ation of 
it-.. , ·omtn. "\I t:~ican women mav h~ 
I. w to rr-sprntl to their nc,,., civic 
<h-tie .. hut their influ,nc:t, an,I , rt-
ivity wi'I hr r r the rc,c ntration, nml 
let 11. hnpe, p<rmnncnt welfare of 
thi · imn(lr";ut• ,uuth<:rn n.·ruhlic 
A L O NG R O LL 
J11 I hink or , ('IClit ion n,·rr fou r 
O ur stock of drugs IS the best and freshest we 
r• ri h 1y W e use the utmOSI care in compound, 
ing all prescriptions, as your doctor will tell you. 
It is a matter of conscience with us. 
• · 1 1ilt• long and in,ccrihrtl wiih n,·rr 
fl '·11l· miJlit1n n:lmt a ... kinlr I r ,·ntt4' 
fr,r "' mtn' ::'\fakt•.., nnc.• cl17,-, to im -
:t,:tinc unrnllini;.r ·1trh a i: r ,1 11 or . ig Phon 11 SEMINOLE PHARMACY The Rt! all tore 
•
:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::-;,:::::::,;:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,;:,:,;:,:,:,;._- nature e c. Thi i 1 t hr nu 1H hr r nf na 111,~ P ~ : I t h\" \rH·,~r~ui,,.nal l"mrin ha f'C'Ur,•11 I ~ f th Bobb Co.ff nn l••half nf wnman ufi ra ge, Knock :n-e Neatness O ey I ure Ot• l th~ nr1tu111en1 1ha1 ,nte. for wn-____________________________________ .. w,-11 i-, ''"la live-Iv an,I f)Opular 1ft
nrn11rl. Th<' petition will h,• unrnli e,I 
< 11 ht, n,1 'tp nf hr Capitnl at 
\\'a. hi1111tnn and "ill b" a ight worth 
••<mg. \ the prMcs inn of suf fra-
1:ii I l>rts from the Cnpi1nl tcp1, 
1h e prii tinn \I ill . ln\l]y <!retch nil 
al~~,-:- P~nn. ). ,·o1nia avr,nnt to the 
\\ hit,. 1 l nu t"it", wh,r,, Prr.•i1!1·m \Vil-
on "ill hr nahlrrl 1n H ·w the 
len th, 1h-ma11tl , h i n lnnu, Jon g 
, ay fqr • uHra~ ... h11t it arriH•· mn t 
rur ly. 
B fG VOTE 
:,; ,. "on,ler the s11Hra11i1u feel che • 
ty o,·,r th l>il! ,o tc 1,olle,I fo r wo-
man uffrag.-, In Xew Jcr cy, 1.1~.-
f~l '!1rn vo:ed fnr vntfl fnr ,, nmrn; 
In ~""' ~.H.J,1,1 tl . f6.l,-$o6 \\'trc;n't 
~:tr~cl to g ~ve, women rqua l ri1tht1; in 
r enn.,yl". nit ~,o,,;77 were fair rnongh 
.,11,J 1n 1',w 'cork ,11 , 11,R set n r rr-
rnl for chivalry, Xcarly a mi111nn 
lllt'll hn kt1nw· th ... ir wmntn haY\" 
~ n,.- _cnnugh to vntd Thnt i a 
fin«'" tnl_, ulC' t n .\mrri~a n wn111Jnhnl'ld 
anti a. f111<'r ~ho,\ inf,{ nl mnnhood. 
- -------
SUFFRAG C0NFERE NCE 
\'"i rgi nia wnm 1.11 ,, ill hr ho te ~"cs 10 
!h e •nffra11is1, of the Sr,111h,•r11 Stair, 
,lt th'" rnnf,. r<"ncc tn h<" hd,t in Hich-
-nond , n..-vcmhcr 11 to q , 
Unauim u ly the L ui• l•n• Federa-
ti on of W oma n's lubs pa11ed a rc;o. 
hu ic,n endors i11 11 woman auflrag , . As 
an ill n t ra lion o f ho w sentiment for 
vo tu Jo r women i~ g rowinr, a club 
membe r sa id : ''Jnst 1hiuk, hut a c uplc 
of year ag , Louiaiana cluba were 
3fra1d to di scuss the 1ubjed, and no-.M 
we encfo rsc the b llot rOJ' women 
wit hou t a dissent! g voice. We ar 
urely a progressive body." Florida 
clubs had 8'1 nlm o~ t i111ll .. r \"Xpcr1-
' nee I Mt car the Florida F der • 
tinn refused lo e:1 dorse woman auf• 
fr ll'• re1olntions. This year it car-
ric,l by " fo\'o r,1ble vo te or 1or and 
, nly 7 nnposinll ,ote s. Other , ;,uth-
ern f <Ir ration o f \\ on1cn'a cl ubs 
"hich ha\'e llOnr o n record for vote~ 
fo r w omen arc Te,ta1 and Missou ri. 
WOMAN CON~TABLE 
'.; arl,· all r ilics n( any si1e have 
wnmt n prt:>hn tion oitic r , and police-, 
hut Smith To\\n•hll', in Ohio, has 
~nnc th e ci,iu one bette r and clc tcd 
\Ir•. John Grabner " tow n con t ble. 
\ 1l1t• , a woman o r rc1011rc.. c and 
ahi l•1 y shr "ill no rlo11b1 fi ll th • o f-
r,n• ad111 irahlJ 
A Boom in 
American Bibles 
American pu blish n of rn:,1c. ..-. 
Jiurt nn mcrra c of a bout ~o 1ier ccn 
111 bus me a o, er the previou y e t , 
1 hi lf-'CS not m,an that ar bas mul-
tiplied r atl,·n of the im ri1hable 
book. 
Fur 11encra1ion1 the Bible ha been 
an ssurod and · ure " beat 1cllcr," 
Ju Ir amoun t to .j0,000 cople1 
a Jay, in the a\'cra •· In t he course 
uf th 11111ctec111h centu r)', 3 , ,000 
copit s, compl~tc an,I 1,.trti , ,, re 
sold. 
.\mo11R men• nonl a total le of 
~sooo copic is con idc re,1 , ,-, y iOOtl. 
lt took "lien llur"' 1, ~n•y-otld year. 
to ll" t heyoncl th millivu .,,~1k, ~11d 
"L'nd, Tent's Cabin" app' r1 only to 
han dcubled, in i1 1-, ng car,·cr, the 
mark made hy !, 11.ra l Lew \Valla ,.·• 
l,ook. , 
In • pite , -f "ar, " it h i1 <Ii -;&s t era, 
di ilh, ionmdts :inc.I sh iftin11 01 whole 
11op11lation , the Bibi~ retain, firat 
plocc on the lli nir lisu. 
The "boom nc \\ m ans onlJ that 
for thr pre. cnt puh li he r 111 o th r 
lands being hanJ1cappcc.l by w ar con-
ditions, Am rican l" lutc r ~ , ntl in• 
,her reap the c,,mm«dal adv· nlaae 
of furn, hing lnr •cly 1hc worl,l'a aup-
1> I) ul the book.• :-; ~w York \\"orld. 
Timely Tips 
Ii )·ou "i,h tn m,tl .. ,• a rl so h·, first • 
prepare thr mine,• Then heat It In 
a gnnd. tl11cl..:, hro,i. 11 or white , u t', 
"lrr,,rcl111R 10 the color or the meat 
yll11 u , • nntl he v ry rarrful .., bou t 
the ,·a ·oning, which may co11Ai c of 
prpper, alt , celery 1ah, c ycnnc, 
l'nr•h->. fi11dy l(ratc,I ltm 11 peel, 
mu hruom ca.\.-u11, :11ul (if you nre us-
i,ur d1ickt:n or gan1,) a liu1,- ham or 
l,;irt'n) 
\\ .1r111 thr \I ell-fla,·nre,l mi n re in 
wl'll flavored :iuce and ace thnt 1he 
mi . lure i~ or the thicknr s nr por-
ridg,,. Then l11r11 it onto dis h nntl 
I I it hrcome rolcl. \\l1r11 cnld It 
,-ill s tiffen n litt lr more, and with 
"ell flowered hJn,1! you cnn rorin 
it inlo the shape ynu f"d~r. ll ovc 
r ·acly a b a ten <111f J O k, ancl h ruah 
"' ,., , and ro ll in hn, crumbs Then 
dr)", ,train, and . l•rvc vr ry h ot. Thero la 11 c rt aJn pr tty prlmne11 I ed a t on e aide. The eoda are turn d 
about the Bobby col lfure, bes ides Its u nder and pttJn d u p to make tho 
aurgeatlrn ot ) Oulhruln ss, to account bobbed !feet. A band ot vel,et rib· 
tor !ta ver-rrowlog 1ucce11. Tbla boo bolds the hair about the r e In 
particular alyl la developed In 1everal place. It abort nou h lbe hai r may 
waya bu t all or t hem are, lint or aJ t, be turned under across tba lla ck or 
neat. Jn them lhe hair seems to be arra nred lo a ,er! • or puffs. Longer 
carefully arranred and put to place-- hair la coiled or braid d and pinned 
to atay In 1,tace. One cannot Imagine low, agalrutt tbo crown. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
It blow11 about. It 11, lo !act, pinned JULIA BOTTOMLEY. 
down with many 1m II pins and runb-
r conl'lo d 1'1th a hair baad or aomo 
110rt. Th ia munn rot drmlng It belpa FRAME FOR THE SILHOUETTE 
Pat J oh nston G. P. Ga rrett 
JOHNSTON & GARRETT 
Attomeya-at- Law 
the coltruro to full'lll ,.bat la r qui red 
or It. or cour■e this quality or ne1Lt· 
neu carrlea with It tho lmp reaalon or 
r efinement. 
Offices: to, 11 , 12, Cit izen's fl an k Bid , 
Be■t to Pruerve Old-T ime Style for Kiulmmee, Fla. 
Watt Oecoratlono-Hard to 
Improve Upon. 
In this alyle the bnlr a.t tho al do1 
Is lther cut , hon or dr u d lo such 
a way u to app ar " bobbed " lt ta 
aatd Iha hair la ben tit d by being 
cropp .d, IC ti 11 thin, 10 that tboH 
wboao loclta are 1canty may aacrtOce 
1ome or them to the atyle wllbout 
r egret. l'ui "here the ha ir la ab uo· 
daot t.bla 11 nol lo ue consider d. T he 
cluero,-. 1 of the bntrdreHcr m ut t be 
r lled upon to dl1poae ot t he u tra 
lengt h by r11rllng i.nder \be oda, or 
by combtag the m out or the way a nd 
1ub1tttullo1 aomo ac('Ju lr.,d abort balr 
fo r Ulem. Thia la ono of th o atyle1 
In which Joor batr la more dltllcult to 
handle, than abort balr. And It lo-
vii • tba uae ot eztra pl c • because 
they n d only to be very 11 bl a nd 
a re aslly adJuat d 
Jo the pictu re gh en b re the coiffure 
la ahOWII with the hair waved and pa.rt• 
Should you poueu an old 1ll• 
hou tlo ·lthout a. frame, and deatre 
to 11ro11erly pre, rve It uod r glass , 
do not make the ml1take of J)Uttlng a 
mod rn • ttlog about It. Avoid clean, 
while mate aad ne •lookln,r molding. 
Pre■en,e u much or tbe time-boo 
or d yellow background u J>OHl ble, 
and pu t an antlqu•looklog oval or 
aquue trame ot dull slit about It, u 
frame■ of thl1 lr iod ••II l'hara<'ltr ti 
or the period when allhoucttea were 
lo VOJUe. 
Blaclt frames are alao In 11ood taate, 
but do not give tbe look or antloul ty 
10 well almulated by the dull gllt. 
Jn tr at101 the allbouetto In any way 
It mu t t be re member d tha t this form 
of art h old, and Ila Jmm dlate o-
vtronment muat bo lo keeping IA order 
to preae"e It• charm. 
New 
F. F. H , POPE 
Lumber 
And Build era' Material 
O ffi ce and Yarde : 
York Avenue and Ninth 
St. Cloud, J!'la. 
Strnt 
TrN & S H EET METAL WORKS 
WALTE R II ARRJ 
fauachustee1 Ave nu,, 
Be t ween 10th anrl 11th S11. 
DR, O. L . BUCKMASTER 
Osteopath 
Office Over Seminole Pharmacy 
tr 
D. C. THOMPSON, 
Fuiteral Director and Embalmer. 
P ic 1111e Fr2ming a S pecialty. 
Tel •11l111n, 1: O ffice ,1; Res idence 14. 
46 .. tf ST . CLOUD, FLA. 
... 
Fire Insurance Real Eatate 
A. E . DROUOflT 
Nota ry Public 
l'cnaion Ci~ im Airent 
Taxes Paid Deeds Recorded 
H . A, LEAVITT, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, NoH and Throat 
• rari ne'a l ' l1nrmacy 
On fo"r hlay o f Each \Vtck 
\ 
t. 
J 
( 
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-
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l ffil \l L. & N. Railroad-Superior Servlce 1 • • - ' • Florida and North and Northwest 19~ 
Sl'l'era l fa,t 1rains, ,hoi,·e o( 111a11) •n,nic routes, ,:r-co-
d .,1e a,1d 1·omfonabl., e411ipment, accommodatin g niienu 
and "mploy ~s, mn~cs th I ,ou151 ill~ anJ ashnlle a fa-
,·ome rolll e be,wl'ctl Flondn and Western ~nd North-
wes1ern points. ' tel!! l·onches and s lee 11e rs; u nexcelled 
d1nin~ ear se n i1 e. 
Tho L ouis\l ll e and 'asln 111.- R nilro,1d ma~es direci c-on-
nec11ons at ' h ica1:o, 'i ncinnau, Lou1sv1lle, nnd St. Louis 
for Huffalo. D enver, D etroit. Kansas 'icy, 1\,1 inneapolib, 
mahn, Pi ttsburg, St. Paul, Toledo an d 01h r Western 
:ind onhw~ste rn po1n1s, and rames 'OL IO TI::I::L 
s lee1,er1 to l ndiana1>oli s. C LI:. VELA I) und Grand 
Rapid s on TH£ Si) T l I LA D. 
St. Louia-Jackaonvllle Exprua 
So11th-bou11d Non h-bounJ 
9:00 pm Lv St Loula Ar 7:40 am 
I!: 15 11111 .Lv Nashville I.v 8 :oo 1>m 
3: 15 pm Lv Ilrm n ghm Lv 12:50 pm 
7 :05pm l v Montg·mry Lv 9 :00am 
7:.'10 am Ar Jacka'vllle Lv 8 :15 pm 
g :30 am Lv J ack,villr. A r ◄ :30 pm 
4 :50pm Ar .St C loud. L v 8 :09om 
The Southland Dlxle F lyer 
South-bound N or:h-bound outh-holl'td Nort h-bounJ 
Jl:o r am Lv hlcn go Ar 7 :45 am 10.25 pm Lv Chicalj'O Ar 7:03 am 
7:35 a111 Ar Ci ncinnati Lv u:10 am 6:45 am L v E van1v1llc L v 10 :25 pm 
8 00 am Lv Ci ncinnat i Ar g :oo pm 11 :58 am L v Nash ville L v 4 :53 pm 
•.1·4oamt.v l nd in·p lisAr l:ooamf 4 :12pmLv Chat' n·ga Lv12 :22pm 
11 L I · · 8:40 pm Lv .Atlanta . L v 8:15 am 
00 am v .ou1sviJlc A r 9 :00 am 7:so 3111 A r Jacks'ville L·, 8 :30 pm 
xo:30 an, Lv Gr. R'pd, Ar 2:00 ,u11 9:30 am Lv Jacks'ville Ar 4:30 pm 
•1~:01 am Lv Cl'vland Ar 7:50am 4:5r.i,m A r . t Cloud . Lv 8:09 am 
4::24 t>m Lv Knox:vlllc f.v 12:24 p •v 
10:00 pm l.v Atlanta Lv 7:18 nm I 
8:45 a111 A r Jacks v'lle Lv l!:20 pm 
• Slctptrs open fos occupa n~y at ():Jo. x South-hound cars leave Grand R~pids l\londays and Thursdays. 
North-hound cars leave JnckMhv1ll ~ Mondays and Thursdaya. f S leeper may I occupie<! until 7 .30 a. 111. 
I' W . MOHltnW .111.W. ••.A . L.. N, UII .. ii. 0 l'USEV G PA L& NRR • u 11 GROVf• 1 ' PA L&NIIII 
Sl\,M1~1,~Y~t~ ••~1i~.l~.i.rOtl~ulf1t lll. · ' t..ou'1,vi11~ i(1 ' · · ' ' ' 700 MefohantN 1J1,n:.lcHit1M' .. ind1nn80~1:ii, Jnd. 
tJDi!'nOcotmi tll<I~ .. l'!~utnnni•. 0. H. C BR ETNEY F; A .L &N R R .~·i:r:~:tt'1i1~:..-t.t.~~·ili~ii'. 
0 , t,; IIF.I.UUNU, I> l•.A . l ... &N.H,H., • • • • • • • • •1 J , J . YJ,;MPl(J,~. 'r.P.A, r,.,.&N .Jt.lt. , 
__ 311 ~•.ta lb ~l .• ~l- l~uUl~"Mo.. Jiektoe~Ulf~. Fla. 61M Hh,p rJt1ro 1nt, utd.,-.• Cleveland , o. 
Three Fast Limited Steel Trains Daily -
"11te Southland" "SI. Louis-Jacksonville Express" "Dixie Fl er" 
What Is Luxury? 
\ 11 J , stern n wapaer recently r,ub-
li~hed ti(<' ideas o{ aevcral people as 
to what thtir d"°ams of luxury wrre. 
, , r)' one has 10111c prt vision atored 
:'"">' 111 ,he hack nf his hend a, to 
"hat "ould he the ideal thing to have 
ur Ju 111 orJcr to enjoy life to the ut-
,no,t. The xpre sed 1dc s were 
as ,aric,l n~ th 11crsun \ities back of 
then,. 
,\ ma11a,.inc editor wanted a desk 
ciHhtrc n fe<'t aquar • and u "hole pail 
full of peucila not 111 n,cnlion a bar-
rel of µreen ink . I l e rcm1111ls one of 
Kiplin11 ''They hall paint in a ten-
lcal{u • cnn,a ,dth brn he uf omet!e 
hair• 
An Mga,,lzcd charily ~raduatc want-
ed Ju. t tn induli:r 1n an orgy of r ~ck-
ku and extravagam Miv1111t 10 set n 
hum up in s tyle and wat ch th' fun, 
Um• mau want ed all the l{OO<I mu• 
sic he could Ii t en 10. One man wan t -
ed ii nee. One wanted a ynchl , one 
lots n( booi., o ne Iota nr lroua~rs. 
One pcr1011 was w, e enoul(h to s.1y 
1,~ had lu'<11ry alrra,lr. WJ1at h 
wa.nt-ctl wa ju,l p1ain, C\"Cry-dny 
nun(urt. 
1.u nry, ap1>arcntly, (or mo•t pco-
1,k, i what th,·y haven·t gnt. Even 
that la,t man wnntcd lhe 111 ury ol 
hrin1e (, ee frn111 111 . nri ·t. The article 
tondud,· . •1 \ff\1H!Y, nf court", 1 th~~ 
ha~i. 11f In ·t•ry, hut th,·rr nre many 
luxu1i,·1 momy cau·t hll) th,• 111ft of 
up1u l·ciotion i1 one u( thttn r• \\'hicll 
i~ ,,·t.) trUt",. 
lh,t if luxury l taken to n1ea11 t, .. p. 
uim~, -which it ...... J,tnm dor: s "hen 
,nc:,rry ;. thr ha,i of it ·there is 110 
111 ·ury like th fncclnrn oi the f>trtt 
which comes from 5 If-control, and 
"hich i• ha ed nn a knn" ledge 01 
tho. c Jaw of n Lure w hich ar~ cter• 
nal.-Jack onv ill~ 1>c1ropolls. 
Are They Equal? 
To h,·ar un1e pcopll' talk, 1hc Tri• 
b~!f'~ w,rnl,I nntl,•r tand that th1.:y ,,anl 
to Im·,·,\ human lu•ini; a~ the farmer 
l>rct·1lt cattk---for ph)' 1cnl 1trcn1h. 
The lrn111an fa1111ly ,l<,n. 111 t need 
,•rilla it dou n('td hrarn•. . . 
Giv • cv ry \\Orker ,, decent living 
wage prewnt t' orbilant profita thal 
in~ kc' fnr tan·o.tinn Aalarh: , tJQ nnt 
let mother slav-e for others, »'c to ii 
thal all cluldrcn arc 1>ropcrly n,,uns-
l'<l nnd mothc1 ,ti, and ihc hlttll,\11 race 
wu11t' ner,l •p••ria l brr •dinl{. Int 111-
g..,nc(' will ~0111c natur illy. 
\\1th 111telli1eence, phyakal 1tren11• 
is unucrcssary maclunrry can tnkr 
11s 1-lacc. 
On• 11r al lnvrntor iA worth 10,000 
champion pri,c fi11h1t•r< .- T ._impa rri-
1,unt. 
Failure of Radicalism 
l~or tvr rnl l·~nr• ,,ast 1 a,liralism 
has brrn pre-emi ne11t in th national 
life. 1 he prus ~ s been bo111ba-cte.ol 
;,vith all aorts of propaganda pro•tlu 
• t.nd pro-thnt. Our lions o( vit•I im-
r,ortnncr to the 11Jtlon have been rd-
t•ga tl'll tn the rca( lo rnnke roo111 for 
lhc fn,I of snm~ politician or orgariza-
tion, nnd n,ll ki11<l1 ol gover nment I 
1chcme 1i11ve prelcl nvcr the coun. 
try with nlarmhtJ( rapidity. Not all 
11( thi~ J)l"/ '~"'•"llhol, lma 11aJ. lh(! ua~i'i 
nf truth ltl( hurnir s o r ganr,ai\or,, 
have be n known 10 bring (ln cont ,,:~ 
•uch as prohibi1inn _pr woman suf-
frn11e in slat 'S which had not hccn 
prcparrd thronglt n cn111 paig 11 of cdu-
cn1io11 lo ,otc ~nteligcn.sly on the 
adogtion or !"<')ec1ion of such prop~•-
cd laws. In the L)lcantime he or,p11-
iza1ion which hrqught ahout the con-
!\• t, sa fo in the seclusion in whi~h 
the apparently more important mov~-
ment shrou<kd th 111, have been al.le 
to aecn r,i legisla1ion of trem nd lUS 
importance to their special interes,. 
lint thl' people nre no ,longer be111ir 
rn,1led hy th f rndirnls. Vo ters ~•• 
Jtning more slowly aboat the n,lt n• 
tion of law8 that lend to nr,turn lhc:r 
r11t1rc ~connmic statue. The womn.n·• 
suHrnge, which had l,cen ·,1dopted 
wildly hy a nuinbcr or \V~slern 9taics 
in the first throes of the clemnnd_ _ _for 
vote-,. for ,,omrn, was dcf,:ittc.l i,l-N"ew 
Ji•rscy, :'\ 1v York and Pennsvlv:inia. 
Th,• women of thr se states claim that 
they will adopt woman suffrage even-
ttlnlly. In the m antime 1hry w ill 
c~ntim, .. tlr-eir cduc:uionnl propaijan-
cla, and , 1o ters wil l h nve a chnncc to 
atudy ho1h &ide of the questintt, nnd 
"hrn the dechion is finally made the 
r,•111h "ill he n last1np; and hcnef,cial 
<ln . The f1rohibi1io11 qucstinn. likc-
wi. e, was lated for sevcrrul s ta •es 
tl11 y,•ar, hut "iser heads pr~vailcd 
an,I thl·, , tnlt· 1><i.1po11ed the con-
t,,t uni ii Ohin pa. sed al!ain nn the 
<1u1•11in11. n•11li,ing that the Buckeye 
state held millinns of dollars invest-
rd in thl" li<111nr husiness nnd (11Jl ti, 
(l .. ,rt~inn ( ( the:- \"Olt.:rs or that stale 
\\<luld 11111 he mad,• lightly This t 
n it shnt>lcl h,·. He forms mu. t come 
low!· in l{reat hollies ~n matter 
lu,w tl('~irah!,-, a law rnny c.-cm, it 
shnultl not he fnrc~d on nn i>(nnrant 
11uhlk hy fann 1ic or radicals. It is 
<'nh thron~h eari•fu l s tu dy nn,1 strfl-
h)-,1r1> 1hat \\e cnn makr uh tantial 
and la~ttni:- progress. 
America's Million 
Peace Victims 
\\,r nrr ,11111ncd wi1h Arid nn,I hnr. 
rnr \\ ht'n Wt' stnp to thin I~ nf tlir. nul-
linn1 \\hn arc dyinJ( on th1· hat1le-
fi,ld (If Europe. 
11 i, tragic, al n, that c.r a n1illio•1 
anti n hnlf men, wf\m,•n n11tl children 
who dit' ~-\'arly in the 1J 1lfrcl ~tnt<•s, 
rno,noo die nr~dl,•saly, 3'11 thtS fa~t 
1hr Trlhnne i• snrry t'l •ay l• told in 
rolrl fa ts a11d fill' trr• f,,, 11 he,I In 
,tu· U11iti:1l Statt--. qovl•r11 11u·11t. · 
"lr,r nf nil, , quarter '" n mill" n 
;nf,rnt-- nn.- takl~n hy ,, r,llh b~l-or,· Lh l'V 
row1<1 nut thr 11 "At ) , .. ,r nf lift- · 
"'"'· tnc chil,lr~11 wh'l e~r.l(ll'J 1he 
,,rril~ of infa· cy are t"XJln,rd ll' the 
nttnrk nf 11ch communicahle an,I 
prew111ahlr di,rasr~ ns ,liphtheria, 
,-;rnrlf't ( V<'r, uu•~1i,J\,, ,illcl whno11i11v 
COUJ.lh. 
Thtn n11 an11.) of uilull" 1lH"rts the 
e11c111y l)'phllitl fever nnd t11h rculo-
i -ancl tlurn,an,IM of th,m die, righ1 
lh:rc i11 our own " 11lightrnrcf' coun 
try. throu l( h carclessnr"5 and iF(nOr• 
once.-
I ~u't it Limr Wt' of mtricn nH."· 
hili,r1I rffrcti",,ly for Publi c I [en.Ith' 
In the unme nf h11m•n>1 , whv rlon't 
wr hnml together II a nation and cry : 
"Dr:1t h frnm T'rrventahle Di~ense 
1111i-t l,l' tnp!h'd I" Tnmpa Tribune. 
"II ow much ,toes your wiic pay 
f.,, hc1 h.il 1" 
"Tno rnuch('-F.:chnngc. 
LAKE VIEW HOTEL Now Open For Business 
=Lea d e order.s /or Sunday 1JinnerJ 
P. E. MORGAN 
a•NERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P. O. Box 171 ,.,.on• 34 St. loud, Fla. 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
•n11ln••r• and aurveyor• 
Sew rage and Draloa,re, Munlolpal Work and Loea&loa Work, Dlue PrloUnr 
8T. CLOUD, ,LA. 
Habitation Tax 
Vic1<1r ;\(ornwelz, a !\'cw York cor-
f!C'roho11 lawyer, propuses: a hnhita-
tion tax a~ a. means to force rach 
~·1i1cn 1n c0ntribu1e to the govern-
ment in proportiun to the luxury in 
which he lives, nnd to prevent 1ax-
1h1dging. Ile would ha,u every resr-
<knt taxed on the basis of the value 
n! the houRe n11d land occupied as a 
,lwc llin!{. nnd would nlso :.ssess 1ht 
n. el dent 011 the numl1t.•r of ~ervauts 
e111ployed. If the resid~n dwells in 
un apartmrnt or hotel, he would he 
rc'111ircd to pay tax 1111011 hi propor-
lionale shllrt' of the .valuation of the 
t'ntiro building nnd the ground on 
which i t stand,. Provision is made 
for ha, 1ng landlords and ho tel keep • 
ers make returns for their tenants. 
~Ir. l\lr,rawctz s ugges ts that provi-
1on houlcl be made in New York fo r 
,, $,'\,ooo exemption. Nn rne occupy-
in~ a dwc:-llinrr •.·l),t h,g le•~ t'1n 11 that 
um ,\·oulcJ L.: , cqui1 \:.ll tu pay any. 
thinJ?. )Ir. ~lora.wetz takes tlie b111-
ckn of taxation off th• middle class 
ciiy dweller, a11d dump• it onto 1he 
shoulder or th• rich and the fnrmer. 
Frrry fnrmcr would be required 10 
1 ,,y n<eordinf11 ~o the valuation of his 
hon_ r an,J lut, while lhe fe th-e citv 
dwdla would find st1mc ~asy m,,11,-s 
l 1f gcttinJ.l within the t.•xempti o n. 
Beware of the 
Disloyal Employe 
"I ( .}Oil Work f•1r a mnn, in hcav-
en·s name, '" rk for him. If he pay 
wage that npply your br aJ and 
butter, wc,rk for him, spr~I< W\!11 of 
him, sta nd by him, and stand by the 
instilution he represents. 1 tlunk if 
I worked to r a man, I w ou ld work for 
him. l would 11uo work for him a 
rart of his Jirne, hu t all of his I ime l 
woulrl gh c an undidtlcd se rvice ~ 1 
none. If put to the 11111ch, an ounce 
of lc,yaltJ '" worth a 1>01111d or elev-
cm ss. Jr yo11 111u t vilify, condemn 
and eternally Jlsparage, why resign 
your poshion, anti \\ hen yllu nre out-
side, dounn t iJ your he-art's content. 
Hui, I pray you, as ltf1'1g as you are 
a part of an institution, do, not con., 
d·omn it. :-:ot that you will injure the 
instiluticn-not thnt-but when you 
clisparaire the co cm or which you 
arc n pun, )'OU disp .. rage yoursc-lf. .. 
This screed of Ubert Jl11bbnrd's 
•'don, in10 motto by 'l ne Jloycrottcr 
at their Shop \Vhich is in Ea t u-
rora, Frie County, :-:cw York.'' is 
n \'Cr 1101mlur wilh lllLI\ \iho know 
not loyalty, hut it is ccrtnin to grip 
the eon,cicnc,• nf the fell ow who 
has play,d the ingrate in spite of a 
natural Jesirc to be fn i1hful anl tru1 t-
worth;•. 
"An <>unc-r nf loyalty is w,1r1h :, 
i,nnn<l of devern ss," Said Fra E!bcr-
tu s, for c-le\'erness unsuppor t ct by 
IO) alty is certain 1n hr tricky and di~-
hoi:e t. The fellllw, who kc.-ps a 
knife up his drcvti for th e man wh ~ 
feed him , the fc•low who lives on 
the principle or R-ctting nll that he can 
£t1r n lhtl~ n~ he ca n lli\; in return, 
thot fc4low who watchc, the clock f,,i-
<111itli11g time. and the rct: w wh 
piny, the traitor for tli hil(hcst l>1d-
1l\'r-hc i• the same ii'idivid11al foun•l 
in 5t, many hu,ines9 cnncrrns, -j ig. 
'°uisr,I tn fit the roll he is called 10 
play. 
Anti wh,•n such n fellow i8 clisc')vcr. 
,•,I. 11 is far aft-r to get rid of him, 
than tn tru t lo hi• reformntion. L oy-
alty cannot heJa1111ht, any more tlnn 
hnnrst y can h tnuRht. Jt is a qu,1:-
ty that mu•t h i11hom. And the dis -
loyal 111a11 i• n ,ln111tero11s, crafty ~.-,a. 
tnre, ~n,·aking bnd hypercritical, a 
mrn,lc,• to any in tirution with whic,t 
hr i. rnnnectr,1, an u cerloln Jo lie an 
unwnrihy rrdpi,•nt nf the Ahnre h~ 
11'•1• nr the payroll.- :llianli ?olc•ro-
pnlit. 
nlobL•-I u1,pu c there are ttrnti 
whrn nll doctnrA have In 11iv,:, aur,,•r-
rt11n1u tr~a1ment1. 
S\phhs-Ye1: J nnct !<new o ne who 
pre1crihed n nerve tonic for a man 
"ho turn •d out to be a IJook agcnt.-
l'hila,I ·lphia Record. 
"Th re is hut one good wife in 
thi1 town.'' s~i,t the clergyman In 'the 
cnur e of his 1t rmon-tht conarega-
tinn . lookied pectant--"and every 
111 rned man think, hr's got her," ad-
de,I the minh t r.-Ex. 
I I AGRICULTURAL EDUCATiON 1: 
WlttKt 10 5rtnD TOUK WITITtK? (Continued from ;)age 9) 
cl arty 1111Jcr ro .. d. unc 1llu11(1 aiivn 
'"II show this fact l'ery dearly. Dur-
in;; 1 he past hi tory of this count ry, 
llur populnt1011 has, _o n the averaMc, 
tloubled every 25 · y~ar,. This mult i• 
rndc mu•t be f.ed. c:lothetl and shel-
ler'-'d hy the products of the same 
ure,~ that "e now pos ess. Th ~1 e ca n 
Uc no inten sive ag-riculturc without 
a sci •ntific attriculturc. The con. er-
vat io n oi :he fertili ty or th e aoil Im-
pl ies the apr1licatio11 of accntfic meth-
ods to plant and ·anma1 prod uct ion. 
\ Vilh t he adva ncem~nt or civiliza-
tion 1ocicty gro\\ s i~creasingly com-
plex. Econom ic cons,derntions neces-
::tnle the divisio n o f labor on every 
hand. T he former tod11y must feed 
1he w orld. l n m ode rn society indi-
vid11ah in increasing num!>ers produce 
n t h in g der ived from tJtc farm . Every 
ci1y is within a iew days of starva-
1io n. ·n,c state looks to the far-
mer to suppl)' ils •~dily growing 
non-farming popu lation w 1lh food . 
The growth o f population, the ex-
haustion of th : natural fer.Lility of th e 
soi l, ~ncl th e increase in th e s tandard 
of living engen".ler~(l by an advancing 
chilin1tion, combine tn inc~ase the 
cosl or snbsistance. '!'he high cos t of 
livin!f today is a world problem. Hut 
a scienlificaly trained yeoiiia,:, ry ca n 
produce the yield from the soil, reduc-
mg nt the a.me t im~he cost of p ro-
duct ion. 
In "Kim,!' I udyard Kipling says: 
"Education-gr'~a t1'St blessing when 
or ~.est sort-otherwi e, no enqhly 
nsc. 
Huxley ~•id: " cience and liter-
ature nre 11ot two things, but two 
sirlcs of the same thing." 
The esaent1al rs;ison for the organi-
zation of agricultural high schools 
and colleg s was the fact that our 
universities utterly f:ul-ed to recognize 
the wnnderful advance, thnt were be-
murc \:--clc.•n. ive growth will encOur-
agc dtHrsilication," 
Application cards "ill i>e g iven 
your county ~upcrintensh.:.nt i}nd yon 
can ecure them from nim or l wilt 
hr g\ad t o supply you with th .m. 
In order lo be eligible for member-
shi11 th,· hoy 11111st be helween 10 and 
1R y,ars of age, agreoe 10 study the 
l11era111re sent 10 him, keep an ac-
curate co. t record, tJo nll the work on 
one • er(' hiuudf and exhib_ij. t~n ears 
oi corn at annual m~_ct ing. 
Pri ze. arc awarded on 1he follow~ 
ing basis: 
,reatest yi Id per .1crc, 30 per cent. 
f\i- _ t ,,, hi hit or ten ears, :20 per cent. 
lht writt~n arr-n11nt, showing hi • 
100 ni the crop, 20 per c.ent. 
B, st hmdng nf profit on invest-
ment hased on the conunc.rcial price 
uf \.l,rn, .10 per cent. 
"It is behevcd that th, Boy,r Corn 
Cluh \I nrk . hnu \d he proir-,ssive, and 
pl;an~ are n~w under co11stdl!ratio11 
i.+r fun1H·r •Ystemat izing this hranch 
,.1 our work. \\·e f,•tl cuniidcnt thal 
th, hoy may ca•ily h~ taught the 
l•u· of n.1L,liu11 uf crops in hui1'1inp-
11p oil. and that the importance of 
sllll building may he illm1ra1,·J to 
them throngh bimplr d<'mon 1ra1tnns 
in corn club work. The hoy who ran 
.. kc ponr I. nrl and mak~ Lhe grca Lest 
impron?m nt in its fertility and pro-
<111c1h Jh.'Ss nt th<:; lcnst ex_pcnd iturc 
nf lime n1ul mo n-~y should he cn u .. 
tied to the greatest credit. As oo n 
"lS details cnn be ped1.'ctcd thi s work 
inJC rn.u1 · iu dgricuhure anrl the de-
mand of the American peo1>I<' for in· 
dust rial education , nd tra i11111g. 
Rtcogni,ing the n cd of some pr~c 
tical £, rm c,f agricullureal training 
for th e boys of the U. S. U~partmcnt 
o{ Agriculture, it organized what is 
1-ino\\ n ::11 th- ,. Hoys· D~mon"'tralion 
I\ ork,' ,, hld1 is a part of the sys-
tem of 111ricu\tural 1nblruction upon 
1hc farm. 
lhe follo\\ ing arc soi,ne of the ob-
kr t in ,·iew: 
( 1) To pince before the boy, the 
iamily, and the communalY in gen •rat 
an xamplpe in ao:, production 11nder 
m,,clern , icntific n,':'t1tocb. 
( •' To ,,roeve to the boy, his father 
,rd the <"(Jm'nt·nity in a-rn"ral dint 
there i mnr" in the soi l than the 
farm<e r has ever gott~ n out of it ; to 
inspire the be,~• "ifh the love of the 
l"nrt hy h,,,, iur him how he can gel 
,Ha\th ,.111 nf it by 11lhn i• in a bet-
ter way and keeping an exp,;nse ac-
rnunt of h1 undertaking. 
I ,H To ~I\~ th e hoys definite, wor 
lhy tH1rposcs at an 1mportan1 period 
in t.hcir lh\:it and to stimulat-.: a friend-
1;· rivalry nmong them. 
(4' To furnish an ~ctual fi Id ex-
•m1>ic in cro1l production that "ill 
h, 11. eful to rur, I school ttach rs in 
v•1alilinll 1he work of tJi,, school ano 
c 1rrcla1ti1~ th.:- teachinJ( I'{ ngrirn l-
11:re with nctual practire. 
• Corn wn, selcc1ed for the first 
,lcmonqra tir-ns hc-cau it is a plant 
tha1 can be profiinhly producrd in 
~1c>st section -Ji the Uni1ed States 
The 11pys thrnu irhnut t!1e rnuntry 
have common knowlcdlf~ c,( it from 
rhit,tho.')(1, nnrl the le ,o,,. •tern easy. 
l <>rJt ) i Id more food to the acre in 
n,o•t ectiuns "' the l 1nited Statr• 
\\ h •n prnp rly tiancllrd. than any oth-
t"r p;r:lin cror,, Fnnd lnr rn_rn and ani-
•11nls is on~ o( 1hc first necessities. 
l ·11c:npn;,.• of pro<luction i~ an impor-
tant item. Thr growing of more and 
I• tlrr curn in 1hc South is ncce sary 
r, r hetler farm cnndition•. It form.~ 
11.vt or a. proprr rotatlon for soil 
huililing and will furnl h f,tcl for a 
111ort e'<ttnclrd live stock inrluslry. It 
11 the foundation crop fnr hnmc 11, .. 
in mo l of the soulhern lntes. It, 
will he tnk'rn up.'' 
"T.he obj ct nf the hoys' demon-
1trnt1on "ork Is the same a, that 
amnn1t the 111 n, xiz. '. to cure th e 
a<lnption nf b~tter method, nf farm-
11111' nnd 11rrattr yic 1l1ls at lea< cnst. 
l\lany of the boys in the club who he 
gin t o s t11tly a,rriculturr in thl, way 
will cnntinu r the study in th ee ;ll{ricu l-
1 ural collclt'<'•: 0 Ll1 rr will continue 
nch cHnrt. nn th,ir fnrm•. an d all o' 
1hrm will make more ,u,.ful and more 
efficien t cit11tns. Frn111 th,• p l asant 
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and profitable experienc,e o( owning 
ond manniring tehir s mall plols they 
wi ll deve lop into independent, intel -
ligent farme rs. The country needs a 
cit izenship, and s11ch a life offe rs, and 
fo r some years will offer, g reat o•,-
po rtunitiea. The professions arc 
crowded, and th wage e11rncr&. must 
pay hibh prices for the nec>essitics 
o{ life. The wise a nd judici~1s pro-
,tucer can enjoy heaun, w"'nlth nnd 
conten1ment uccess in this w·ork is 
irnod training for nscfulness In nny 
line. The question is , how many boys 
can he reached and intlucnced thus to 
ucceedr 
The answer to thiS- question lies 
lnrgrly in your hands, as it i~ to you 
that th :, pupil looks for instructinn 
and help . • 
Therefore, I ask yon to remember 
that th~ emancipation o f the indi.,id-
1ntl nnJ society from economic want 
must cnm" from the appli cation or 
sciencr to the prnd11ction o f the ncc-
•s,iti, nf life. Thr day of the ~u lc 
,· r 1he ,humh in a,:ricullurc ns in merl-
icin", cn11ineerin11, nrchitctur and oth-
- departures of human endeavor is 
rnst. In nil occupation can applied 
, cit"nre n.chi~ve gr'en ter results than 
in a1;1ric11llu"! nnd to the agricultural 
iturlenl life in all its !QnlJ cnmes 
tn havt n fulltr and n1ore ~triou11 
meaning. an,I n lofti~r and more 
•arred significance. 
Reading and Gum 
l{ea,hn!f i nn lnnir< r nn int.cllectual 
f''\ercisc, 1,111 a ml"r<" 1iahit , like ch<'W• 
inrt q11111.-Fro1t1 n. Sermon. 
Tn :'111clt'n t ,inH'!I, when liter-chure 
,,:l chic:l"l·.>d on n stnn~, or worked in 
1
,irroqh·phic~ on a trmple or n. throne 
fr,lh irn I for mental exercise, for 
e•1l111r<· anrl then soMe, To~ay we 
d11 our rrar1ing 1ik,e a sho1l girl ch-cws 
her gum. 
\\ .. hen monks vith 11111ch painst1k-
infl cnr.- illumed the printed page. 
ini ti alC'd ni::rnuscrirt~ sn rare wer'C 
doubtles all the rage· as curins iti~s 
1oday tho• .. paires white we thumh, 
C'>ntcnt t n do onr rtading like a shop 
eirl chrws her gum. 
\\·hen Tlihles were so ,, luablc they 
hnd to chnin ·em down, and parties 
"hu cmtld rearl w'luld ·1ct as if they 
ownr<l the town, to ,vrite your name 
was ln,~k ti npon about like King-
dom Cnme-Toda)· we tlo nur rr~d-
ing like :, shn11 girl chew, her gum. 
Thn111zh lot• 1ha1·, ,Hit ro<tny •~ 
1rash. thrr s much that rnn he fnunrl 
worth r,ading: thouJ?h the price is 
ch np. hook . ncwspar,,rs ahound. 
and for thr many millions now the 
printmn r,nua:s,.~ hum, a.nd rta,linir is 
a hnbit-in•l the same n ch e\\ing 
gum. 
Hints of Practical Value 
It will aid the yonng housekeeper 
tn know just what to 11,;c to mn~ 
crust fnr ,ne pie. Her~ i• n rcliahlc 
recipe: 
Take nne generous half pint of pas-
t ry flour. llne generous tablespo<>nful 
of shortening. half a t ens1100n£11 I nf 
,alt. hntr a ,cusJJLonfu l of hakinl'! 
powd~r. Sift the dry ingredient,, rnh 
in the . horlcning, ntOi.it'-n v.-ith cott1 
\\ater nn\y sufficient to roll out: 
wet pif' crubt ibt n vc,r rrrsp; n quarter 
nr a cupful nf water shcnld he ample. 
1'oll thin . 
Pie en.st sl.ould b-c r o lled i11 one 
dircc1ion-awa1 from you . 
Dn no t put m'1a direc1ly on the ice : 
it dra\\ s the flavor and spoils it. 
A cloth m o ist ned with a lcohol is 
effectua l i1J cleaning piano ke1s. 
Piner. tiny canton flannel discs o r 
soft doilies between you r decorated 
plates when not in u e, as a protcc• 
tion. 
J t is asy to Oi><'n glass fruit jars 
without the aid of a knife if n hot 
stove plate is put on top nnd 111lowed 
In remain for three minutes; this will 
~llnw the lid to he easily 11nscrc\V'1d 
and not injure it. taoitao 
and nnt injure it.-E chaug-c 
Peach Moonshine 
Tai¢ preserved p~ach/es and cu t 
into 1iny pieces till you have cnougl1 
to fill a teacup. Beat 1he whites 01 
five eggs t o a very stiff froth, th e n 
add gradually six 1ablcspoon£11ls o f 
c,)n(cctione,fs sui;-ar, beatin g ii hard 
for twenty minutes; then beat in ,h,. 
peaches and set it o n ice till lhor-
oul{hly chill d. Put ric e, swee1-cncd 
cream in the g lass and libera l portion 
of the moonshine. Pine nppl/c or 
other fruit can be served in the same 
way. 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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San Frnncisco.-Thomas Thorntou, 
~ carpenter, nailed his fest to the floor 
in church in an effort at self-crucifix-
ion. Thornton tlnesi(t feel any pain 
heeau,e, he avs. he has the faith . 
l'h) sicians . ay he i a r~ligious fan -
atic, an,I his diseased brain makes him 
immun,c from pain. 
Clinton, lll n. · Delmar Gentry and 
w,f,, ha,c :he mallest baby ever born 
in ~lissouri. AL birth it weighed six:-
tc n ounces, and wu3 1>J.1.ccd in a 
quart cur,. At two wee ks old it 
m asurcd twelve inches in hc ii ht. An 
ordinary hand rmir w ill slip over the 
han,1 or I he baby .inti up to its s honJ• 
der. J t is healthy nnd is thri.,inc:. 
Hammond. Ind.-Two minutr, hc-
f1Jre Hiley Lane dit.1tl, n noi. e was 
heard at 1hr clnor, nnd "hen opened 
Dobbins. Lane•s old horse, wal~d 
into the rnor1 and ,tond al th~ bed-
side unlit his master died. 
N\\v York. Fred Kattmurcr will 
he pla111 Fred llarton after thi• wtek. 
II c cxpla111r.d to the court, when ap-
pe lin g fnr a chan(lc of name, that 
he was in husin::sa in Chinn, and that 
1he Chin~se characters spelling his 
nantr were pronounced Go •da •Ille. He 
obJtctecl to the prnfanrty. 
London, Eng.-Lord Chanlcmont, 
.ighth vi,count of the Trish noble 
family of his name, is lo join the 
Tin plat r ' Union. JJ e has been \\fork. 
ing in a muni tion fact ut y ..:.il1 nhig 
from ~6 to $17 a week, and, havinir 
lrarn<"d hi s trad , want~ tv Jvin th.: 
tradrs unio11. 
"l "ant a piece of meat wllhout a ny 
ucnc, fat or g ristl e,'' said the hrirle, 
on hf'r first trip to the 111ark<'t. 
, " \ c ■, 111.a am/' replied the hutcher. 
·I would sugg-cst that ynu tak~ an 
e11g.•-Youth's ompanion. 
Tampa Special 
--VIA--
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
12:45 P. M. 
1 ·20 P.M. 
1 :38 P.M. 
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3 :22 P. M. 
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5 :34 P. M. 
7 :30 P. 114. 
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HANDLING CITRUS f HUIT I i11g by the tin) dn Oil the nverai;c I anJ. gpod wMI.. ca11 he ecuretl w11h eithl!r thl' ho •paym •nt o r day-pAY-
'------------------ m~nl pl.in ii the labnr I properly su-
perdscrl. Th character of wMK done 
h) a picking ere\\ tlc11cnds tm the fore-
man anti the re po11 1b1lity tor th 
field handling rest ,,·ith hi111. ,\n 
elfkient foreman can ecurc careful 
\\Ork under ei th er ,ys tem of payment, 
though much more e:i ily and urdy 
\\ lu~r..: the p icke rs arc pJltl by th 
day. 
l Cunt inue,I from ,,age 9) 
th r i not nnch risk of puncturill~. 
;.-.,, t care sho,old l:.o.: exerci ed ii. 
handling and ettin th• latlders 111 
crdrr to avoi•J bruising the fruit 
again t the ladder or limbs, or scratch-
mg it rn hranchr~ r.r th1)r11,; . \\11e:1..: 
three -l·~gged s1,pladders c n be u ,•d 
they • r, prc'erahle. 
Use of the Field Box 
fhe tidd ho, tn common u"'e in 
mo t of the cnru, ections cf Flor-
ida l1<1lrl .1 a1>1>r0'1111.ltely 01t.• packed 
bux o l fruit. lt is usually about 3~ 
inch,s h n1t, 1..1 inches wt<lc, t J incit e 
dct!p, anJ may tlr nHl.) not ha, I! n 
i:entrat upri::hl parutiun A comm"n 
c:urcc: ui n1jnrr in ll Iii an l packin r 
hc,u c hand.tin~ 1 th\.' 1,uur con,lititln 
"' th e held l,o. . Every bux sont in-
10 the t,rchard or Rrovc -hould he 
thorou hly 1nspcc1etl, kqn in good re-
pair, and free from prot ruding 11a11s, 
,pli111.rs, grave l a]ld t1-i11 . box 
entirely boarded "'-r on the b<Htum 
is preierable , as llus prevents inJury 
by ltllls ,>f weed and othe r objects 
thal niiRht othe n,i ,e extend int., th.: 
box an,t 1n J11 r e the fruit. The bo<e 
sh ul,1 not he filled or heaped to such 
an C".\trnt dt-il ~tny fruit will ri~ c 
abn, e th~ end p1r1..~s. as o therwise 
the boxes when , a eked "ill r t on 
the fruit in lead of the ends of the 
lh1xe th.:mselves. 
The breakage and batl repair 01 
ticld boxes a re due largely t u the 
rou h. careless handling in dispos-
inif of then1 aher emptying vr dis-
1ribulill l{ th e m i11 the orchard, where 
they arc often thrn" n violently anrt 
t..,trdc . ly from the wagon i nt11 piles 
on th .: ground Ou,: care shonld he 
u <d 1n handl1111; the bo,e . while fill-
t'd. in orde-r not to inj ure the t ruir m 
them. hut equal c. re b required in 
the handhng of th e fidtl r<1uiµ111l! nt 
when empty, in or<kr to guard aiiaio l 
breakage, splintcrintr, <etc. 
Guard Against Joltln1 .or . Rou1h 
flandlin1 
The wagun ,,n whi ch the frnit is 
hauled hould alway be provided 
with good pnng an.I no iruit under 
nny circumstance hould b,e haul Hl 
on springless wagoni, no matter how 
gor.,d the r oads u1ay Uc 1 h ..: utmn-.t 
care should be u ed bo th in loading 
and unloading to guard against un-
n ecessary johinit or rough handling. 
\ Vhere ~he heavi er ty!><!S of boxes are 
used it is not an tnfr..!quent occur-
rnce to see them set down or dropp-
eJ with uch fnrce a t o c::rn~~ c:or: .. id 
rabie fruit to ho1i.1d out o n tne 
floor c,£ the packing house. Care in 
handlinii th.: frnit both in th Ii Id 
:ind packing hou e is oftentimes large. 
ly nullified hy carele~s rnn gh handling 
in hauling and unloading. 
Supenislon and Payment of Pickinc 
Crew, 
\\ ,ere the picking i done by pick-
ing crews hired ~y the gr '?wer hip-
per or marketrng orgamzat1011 a 
goo,! reliable foreman honld he se• 
curer! . It should be the duiy of thi, 
fu1cman to se• that all picker do 
their work carefully an,J prop~rly, 
that the clippers are in good condi-
tion and that the pickm~ hn"" are 
in good repair, and generally 10 su-
p n ·1 e the quality of work in f!eld 
handling Jn order to kno\\ Just 
wht1t kin<! nf work his pickars are do-
ing, he should m,ake lr<quent ,n~p,cc-
tivn of each maii s work, asceriaintng 
by actual count the perc,:ntagc 0 1 
clipper cuts. long sten)S, and other 
injuries and 1mpe)ffactl',ns. . 1'.hcsc 
d111in. if properly and ,•nnscr nlll>us-
ly performed, will reC(uire all hi time 
and in most case. he sho11M not be 
required to do any, pi cking. The pay-
m •nt of pickers by t he day insteacl of 
by the box, 1s pre fcrt1ble from the 
tandpoint of securing careful and 
prop1·r work, as box or piCJ;e labvr 
u ually put! a premium on quantity. 
Careful iosp,:cllon f the charact r 
of work secured under th e two •Y•· 
tems of labor p yment h:u shown 
conclusively that the picker1 work-
HY PIINE II 
Farmers Bulletin 6()6, "lfantlling 
anJ Shipping Citrn Fruit in the Cul£ 
..;, te .·· uuy be had free on pp_lica-
tion to the I)" ision of P ublicatio ns, 
U. S. Dq1artt11N1l uf A1,1riculture , 
\\ a. h111gtc n, D. 
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A Neglected Friend 
( Cununued from page 9) 
\ man at, Pen a1.:ula som~ .)·ears 
a11~ e>.periementcd ,\ith a variet)' 0 1 
plant trying tu tintl one that would 
11rrst:rYe ,, ocd against the teredo 
"hich i o Jc tructive t o pile a11a 
othrr timber u- ~c.1 in 1tructurc 
in warm wa1 r . Ile frnall:t' discov• 
ered a plant which an " ered the pur-
po e. ..\ ""w pile pa111 1etl with ll w:\5 
d riven down along.,1<le an o ld one 
badly infested ,si th I he tcredo. /1. 
)car later it \\as drawn up and found 
en tirely untouched by that marine 
worm. By acci<ll'nt a gentl~man ,, h r 
Ii ited hi place 011 other business 
iou nd that he hat! h is children watch -
ing a 1,iK caldrw1 in w)1 icl~ a qt 1anti• 
l:V of coffee bean were bohng and the 
paint maker cnnfe eel that t h~ ltqu o r 
resulting from this ol)\!ratio n wa the 
basi, of hi s teredo-defying paint. 
\\'h tite r it was poisonous to 1heni o r 
merely obnox iuw; in Idle he did not 
knnw, but it was certain that t-.:rttlos 
would not penetrate 1woo<I paint~d 
w11h n compound of which tbis coffee 
hc:an brnlh ,..,·as a part. 
The,c facts being true, the cottee 
h,:an houltl no t br cond,:rnnrd. If it 
i a u eless plant, n \\-Ced, it is only 
heca.1se its po sihiliti es ha ve not b n 
recog nized . There ,re persons yet, 
farmers. who do not r ecognize the 
, alue of th.e heggarweed, h,11 burn it 
off th eir fields. The c,,tton s, d 
wa once a ' 'nu1 an Ce.'' ~ ow at value 
in commerce. toge ther with that of 
it s numerous by-products. rivals that 
of the lint it elf. Other •'>-called nui-
sances of the fields have proved val-
uab le pla11Js when they were studied, 
or when acc1dent drew attf!ntion to 
their previously uliknown ml'rits.-
Time•-U nion . 
Too Good to Live 
Ile never sn1o ked: he n~ver drRnk ; 
lie n\'vcr sa id "llow dry r am 1'' 
The filthy weed he thought wa. rank : 
I le rlt'vcr us d t he: cu wor1I ' 1 !!t••1• 
Ile came home eaa ly evuy night-
Of thi fact I am 11•,sitive. 
ncl on hi. tombstone one mir{ht Y1rite 
'-. \la I Ile \\ .. lO•) gooJ t li vel · 
mocld man in nll res pec: , 
11 e ~ven went 10 nnday chool; 
Quite fre e was he from all rlefccts ; 
If e' d ne\'er h•ard of Kelly pool; 
It is har<l ..... arn•rl alary each •. ·eek 
To T'riend \\"He he wou-lcl al ways 
give, 
\nd tho.e wh,, \\ Ollld his tomh tone 
Jeek 
'.\li 'fhl r eatl: "I [e wa s WO good 10 
livcf'' 
He r:iirl subscriptions in advanca: 
He nf"vcr knockrd his native tt)w11; 
11• "ielder1 no r former's lance; 
II• never sought fnr chca p renown ; 
If you hut pla ed him, he would wri~ 
"d tc'I you how much joy you Rive 
("lot many persons so pollt•l-
Alas I He was too good lo live . 
Shop1><r-Do you keep ungrouna 
•·offee beans he ? 
Clerk-:-lo maam ; up tairs . This 
i the grcund floor.-San Francisco 
Examiner. 
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Bailey's Transl er 
Automobiles For Hire 
--E11llt-Passeager Car U.00 Per Bour 
t1 ve-Passe11er Car S 1.50 Per Bour 
SPl!CIAI. RATt:S BY THE DAV 
lknlH dlaffetll' lam1U1r wllb Ibis section of Florida 
DAY 01 Iliff CALI.S 
PHIIIPTLY ANSWUED 
......... 
ST. CL OUD TF<IBUNE. 'l'HURS'DAV, O E C E MBE R g, •.!l •~. 
I AWAY BACK IN THE DAYS OF 1.830 I 
The follo win g e tructs uc taken 
from an ·'Almanadc!" printed in Bot-
1011 111 tH,JO. The miniature book, 
\\ hich is only J.XJ inches in si7.e, is 
th,• prnperty ot ~Ir. F. E. Culd" ell, 
who re id,·s u11 ill khi n a\l!n ue , fn 
this cily: 
Ma1.-lm~nlal W iahea 
\ happy 1mir, in smtirl :ir rny, 
H} huly 1,;h urdt united, 
1· rum ~akn1 tll\\ n, in Ol)t'll sl,1.y, 
Set llrf, hy l,1v,· incited. 
Th,· dny \13 dull, n, dull cuultl he, 
So ('1rca111i11!: nf 110 pun) 
Quoth J """· ·• I hope my ti ar . that w e 
\lay ha\ c a ht tie Sun. ' 
To,, hich hi Uriil •, \\i th simpie heart, 
Rc:,lic<I ('1 wa.1 nature ta11gh t her), 
" \\kll-1 con!r , for 111y ~~v u , !,?art, .. 
\",I rather h,1, c a I) LrGiI [ El{ 'I 
Ra tes of P ou aire 
Fo r ingle ktter not o, er JO n1 . 
6 cts. JO 1111. 10 Cl • t~O mi "•-~ Cl 
~ct o,c r 400 mi 18 1-.l cts. ,·er 400 
m JS cts. Double letters double rnt• s 
--~lore than th,i:e letter ond wdgh. 
ing an oz. quadruple rates of pos taqe 
-and the price of four single le t· 
ter per o•. for larger packag,,s. Ship 
letter :it the nffi<e rcc·d. 6 ct . N w • 
papers not o, rr 100 m. 1 cl._ an<l to any 
part o f the state where printed. vc r 
100 111. t t ·..? ct. ~lagazines and Pamph-
lets ~o m. 1 ct, p~r shiect, 100 m. 1 1·.l 
cts . ~ve r 100 .i cts. 
REFO!Dl .-A gentleman in con 
\'ersati'-,n with his porter last priur,-. 
, n the subject 01 h:mperance. wa . 
informed bv him that he had alwa), 
\wen in th~ h hit of dringing arrl, nt 
,pirits tem perattly. Ile thou~l· t it 
wa nrce ~ar)·, a hi wo rk wai; vt-ry 
fl._ rd . I [ c was induced, ho,, ever, to 
attempt total ab tinance, by bdng 
urg\!d to la)' by the mvncy he gc n~r -
nlly paid tor pirits, at such time; 
• he had been 111 the practice of in-
dulging him elf. lie soon found that 
as his mon..:y increased, his thirst 
( "l11ch hacl been his great excuse) 
abated. llis 1111rse is now fifteen dot . 
1.-rs hea, ler- ll C" never enjoyell ucn 
unmtc rru1>tecl good health and free -
dom from headache- and ha y et tn 
lc:irn that cold water has injured him 
I ook al thi , labou rers,-mechanics . 
l.ook at it, all classes in ociety ; to 
ta! ab tinance \\Ill make th e poor man 
rich nnd the rich man happy-' tis th e 
1 rue philo oph~ r s stone, \\ hoc.vcr 
pusses~ 1t hall never want. 
Scraps of History 
In the r eign of llenry VIII. ther.: 
chd not g row in England any ve!(e· 
table or eatab le r oot, ,.uch as carro11. 
par. nipl!o. cahhat,,;es, &c. L urk\.! ys. 
fnwl, &r were introduced there 
• bou t 15.1-1. Pocket watches ~ver • 
1,rought th ere from Germany. 1577. 
.\bout the year 1 ·So, coaches w~r,, in-
troducecl. A saw null " •" rec1etl 
near Londoll in 1733, but afterward& 
tlemohshecl. that it might not de• 
11riV\! the labuuring people of "m· 
ployment. '1 ea was introduced m 
En11lan,1 in 1666, :end s n became a 
fa hionable drink. It sold then for 
70s. per pound. It was boiled in a 
large iron pot until it wa tender a n d 
"as then sauscd with butter, a nd serv-
ed up in n large deep 01sh . 
The speech of a wi e man II be-
hind his heart, and the heart of 11 
fool beh ind his speech. 
The crow will son n~r become white 
than the man who s ks for knowl -
~dge "1th uut ppl1cation will become 
learned. 
good book is the best of friend! . 
-You may he agreeably entertain d 
hy it wh n ynu have nnt a llvinic 
friend ,n "ho rn yon may confide. I; 
tcache . you wisdom, and will not re-
veal y our secrets. 
~lonarch and subject are alike un-
fortunat~, wh n men or nterit ;:Lrc 
neglected, an,I fools occupy the high-
e t s tations. 
\Vhen you arr invited to dinner, it 
i uncivil to send an "'xcu-.r :it a 1ate 
ho11 r, and u1>011 a frivolous oc.c.a ion; 
it always give dfence, a your placc 
cannot be supplied on a short notice, 
and penple lo ve to have 111(.ir table 
filled. 
Gratitude i! a feature much admir. 
ed. hnt rarely to be seen. 
The great care of th e g<>ud wife 1, 
o h:i,•r a goo,1 cook and no cobwebs 
in the house. 
Clean castors and a c.lean tahle 
cloth , are scntia1 ingredi~nls to do. 
mes tic happiness. 
Tl you have a good law cause, refe r 
it : if a b:id one, try It. 
Do not auernpt tu be a public 
spc.ak,::: r, uule.-i you have a c.1~:s.!" vo1ec 
ancl a clear head. 
Helief heals better than hat,am. 
Injuries arc seldom forgotten-be n-
efits seldom rem mbered. 
The husbanrl must not see, ancl thr 
wife m•ist be blind . Neither so fair 
:is to kill. no r so ugly as to fright a 
man. 
The foll<?wing 4tli of Jnly toast we 
find among lhc list given at a ladiei 
cetehra tion-" Dandiu, of every de• 
sc ription , fr<,m the puppy rlown to 
th· hahonn-\fny they cnntinne to 
love them,el Hs supremely ; but never 
presume to mak • love to 1h lad ie1." 
Rr.T()RT. An amatour I prnc ti-
lionrr, wi hing upon one O<"ca,inn, in 
the Cn11rt of Kinll"s Dench. tn con-
vince T orrl f"llenboro1111h of hi• im-
pnrtancr. sai,t, " \Iv Lord, f ome-
t imr9 rmr loy m1,tlf a, a cloctor.'' 
"V,•ry likely, sir, •aid hi Lordship, 
<lryly. "hm i, anyhorly c,lse fool 
1 nnu qch tn employ you in that cnp:,.-
cily?;' 
cow? ~ u. replied the young lady, 
hut your moth~r keeps a calf. 
T o Dandl~• 
Ye rnrncin1C, quintina-, s mock .. fact'tl 
pretty d1i11&:a, 
\\'i th cnr cu laced n. ti11ht BS fitldlt 
string , 
Lhnkeu a. .t toa ll , and supple a• n 
cat, 
;\bo,11 th,• wais: , l sharp. the 1>Bl<' 
B flat . 
Y • crin,l,{ing, suri~r•s,.:r\' ict•ahl, .. s laves, 
Ye sclf-co111pl cent, hrnlnles . heart-
less knave . 
Ye lizard- looking apes. with catfi h 
gills. 
Y t scounclr I , go and pay your Tai-
lnr 's Bills. 
The Rights of Children 
(Prof. Tocnnies, in Levy fimes-
Democrot.) 
The riihts of r hi ldrc n arc ignored 
hy 111any, denied by others cntil'\! ly 
and granted by some without discrim• 
ina t i n . 
T he first class of adults It, ve neve r 
rnk n the trouble to in, 0es tiga1e the 
clainis of ch1ldho<>d. They have for-
1;oll n all about their own childhood 
ll,1y . Th\!y h'l"' been unfortu nate 
10 grow into men and women be:lore 
they ever 1as1ed 1he s11 eu of hap-
p111ess. In foct they never ha"e be\!n 
ch ilc.1.r en. I lencc they cant unaer-
&l and childr n and do co n iJer them 
nothint,t m ore than a 11u1sance. Such 
;, pcrv..:rt t><l vi~w is unfortunate, bu t 
c.ls ily and naturaly ac11n ired by all 
who ha,c to hilt r r themselve1 
\I !tile sttll in their teens. 
The c n,I cla s 01 :iduh frown 
do wn 1111011 a ll innocent Joys 01 chlid-
houJ : •hey can·t 1and the s trange an-
tics uf tho ) ou ngsters anJ forbid.J)cr-
l'IU J)turily all no ise in their own 
hnn•e . "Lh ildren must be seen , nd 
no t hear,'' i d1eir chicc to others. 
Th~.v are all,nys fond of relating the 
toric . nbn ut th~ hard knock~ they 
r<· ceived wh en they "ere young. 
The third class of pa 'nts ha,c 
ne ver learned lO say O o' ' to IJ1eir 
rh il J ren . Ev ... · ry wish is granted, v-
ery desire is gra tifi'<·d . T11e litule 
clarlmgs a1 e 1iampered so much so 
t l•a t tht y never think of th ir ob(iga. 
tio n & tu their pare~ . N'o, inde..:d, 
one m1 !S t knuckle d o wn to tnci.1 . 
·1 he dream of Joseph about the .un 
mn1,n antl s tar is interprct~d as ap· 
11lyi11g lo their own precious. boy. But 
I !arc say : "your boy is not c pablc 
of lccoming a Joseph, " as Ion!!' as 
you withhold fro,p hn11 the xperl en-
ce of Jo cph. It wa nece sary fo r 
Jo~~ph t• '> bl.! b rought tn his sen e 
1hro11gh h i Ei:yptian captivity. 
.\II t hree , ic"• about th e rights o t 
('h ild ren are nut qu ite cor'rr<", \\ ha t 
, the right , i w, then ? This ques-
tion is not easily answcrCII but may 
1
,e di posed of if you ha,e reauy 
111ade 11p your mind as to lhc mis -
sion o f chi ldren. Ch ildren are sent 
into thi world in order t u perpetu-
•te th e race appr nrriatc ti civili,a -
tion nf thP ages 10 be developed to a 
:,iichcr s1a1e of eifi cie_ncy for the 
next rren ·ra tiQn. This is., no Jo11h1 
.1 c;; r ave responsibility thru t up 
pa rent.; at the birth of a ch ild. T h o11•-
a nd 1 are bo rn . l ive a nd die without 
having had t ho opport uni ty of devel-
v pi 1111 into the lull s tatue oi physical , 
men!al and spiritua l manhood. \.V'1o 
know wha1 vast pus ibilities are there 
in thal little lump o£ flesh as i t e n-
ters th e threshold of life . ls not the 
destiny of a child limited by ijs ca-
pacity ? W • cant buy ability . We 
must hnve it whe11 we are born, or the 
h•,s t eachers wprk will be o ( no 
earthly use to us. 
Then a child has a right to he horn 
well. Are you conacious o f the fact 
that your children arc inheriung 
your ~haractrri tics> r I you are why 
arc you not careful in implanting into 
your ow n life such hnhits and 1rai11 
of character that will be bencfecial 
lo them? \V,1,y do you want to link 
yourself to an incomp tent in order 
to transmit his o r her traits to a poo r, 
innoc nt babe ? on,e chilclr n are 
ha ndicapped by inherited traits ana 
vr no chance to win whalevrr in 
the baule of life. • 
Second; a child has a r ight to be 
1reaterl well. \Ve must not bring up 
rh H,1 as if he was an un~:IJ onahle 
d ng. to be subd uer! ma inly by 
rule fo rce. Treit a chi ld accordi ng 
10 his capability an~ attainments. 1:!e 
fi rm , yet fr iendly. Let him understand 
that ohedience Is H avcn'a first law. 
That all of us must obey the laws of 
ature or must suffe r the consequ n-
• W,hatcver a man sOweth that 
shall he also rea p is frue for all 
times. 
Third: child has a right to be 
ducateJ. For what purpose have 
we received that active, inquisi tive 
mind? Do•s not the ;:hild ask you 
1 thousand question} that you a re 
•nmetimes at a loss to :answer? Doc, 
not all this indicate that the child 
i1 reaching out fo r know! dgc? Try 
t ,> ~a<isfy the tliir.it tor knowledge, 
and your child will become haony ; 
rleny it nnrl he will become miseral,le. 
\Vhar chance of suectu ltrca an un-
ed11catcd per on in th battle of life? 
rre is as a man on foot fighting 
again,t a man on horseback who i• 
~qnipp~r1 with all the modern weap-
o n• of warfart. He is simply lost. 
ON E ON MAMMA. 
Dobhy, (agrrl four, at the railroad 
station)-l\fa1111na, are you goinii tu 
bui• my ticket now? 
Mamma- Why, you clo uot have 
to l•ave any tickets. Good boy■ d1> 
not n rd tickets. 
Bobhy Are ynu rnad ?--Chicago 
Newt. 
At a tea p rty. a ynung irentlcman, "I want you tn pay down/' 
heing at a lnas for converaauon. lllid, "All ri&ht. I'll settle up."-Ex-
pray Miu, does your mother keep a ohanse. 
WC WILL GIVE AWAY A8SOLUTEI,Y 
--- FREE 
'"\'t ~ TO CUSTOMERS o•· THIS STORE. A COMPLETE SET ~ Afumfu·um -ware r 
OUARANR!ED FOR 20 YEAR. 
I~ er\ Lim.., \ '(HI mn,l<t. u CHh purthHe 1011 ~111 rl'Uf'I \:(\ lt 
•· ... ee lutnhtum Caupoa c orrel!ltlOntllnr to i.he au1uunL of )Our 
8;\ \.I- 'OU S.&.VC I.IHUlt'I ~OUl)ODI, \\ h~n you ha, t'l tho fl('C••• 
t11ur · b.mount or \-'OUP()nl toeotltle -ou to the onotormura) 
l)h•co of Aluminum W f\re JOU lie 1rf'J. b"lllll tuo fJUUl)OOI lO 
Ulll und 1111co l\~l\Y the A lumlnuUl W11re tho~• t•ntlllc HJU 
to, Ablo1.,, ,.a, f re.. _... I n thlt "")' we ttl1n our prolh• with 
our ou~tumf'rs. We knO"' our r1'1,1Wu.r tru.du Wlll u. 1,vre 
atue 1.hls. and uontlnu,_, to Lrtldf} with U!t, Knd undouhted· 
ly f1\vo1 us with vrenit•rv1u.ruonre llcou.use h -111 P• J' rou 
If) bu, t.nr Y1 hl11.i htrt, ~ ' rbPO too. OHill"t' \\ bo ht&.\'0 nut 
Ir 1dt'd wll.h Ufl will he .clucl lO !'\emarc, n !Cl o f lhUI bf"l\l!• 
tHu: •\ luruln11111 Wu.rr flee u)KO, k0d Lhtll wlll lm•r('U ., our 
\.rlldu uon tder11,t,1)1 , su tu t.hlLli w1,)' " '0 ho~h benefit. the 
stor(': untl tllt" ou"ton,er .- ult au. our ilor1, •t ont'" • 
See lhll bt'IAUlltul ••u·e Rnd woi. Ill rted for R • 1., 
J. L. HARGRAVE 
Use the Spike Maul 
tr the m ... · ricans \\ ho nr~ m the 
hahit of richng o· , the 1ral11 shoulJ 
"alk alon11 1he traek and use their 
~yes mnny or t htm "oultl not dare to 
r11le. The pcuple or Enro11c~ who 
hav e n 't the 1am "niglf"r luck that 
we have, puL iron plate on cop or 
ounrl tt •s and the rail on the plates. 
Then they fast n the rnil to th e 
:i s bf means o( stou t lag screw . 
They cf'l n ider thi careful work a 
ncce,snry to the safety ot the trains . 
In America we lay the mil on the 
11akcd t ic, which is ~ infrequently 
It If decayed, then fa ten it clown by 
nwans of ,pike . The rails soon 
work 1hemsd\'e, down into th't' ties 
and sink away from the heads of the 
wikes 11nt1I they are often h:\lf an 
111ch r an inch ;iho v the flanges ot 
the rail . \\ hy is it th I the rails 
do nnt oft ner s pr~ad and turn over 
,han they do, i . a mys tery . . Som~ 
railro:t<l men hc.lieve that "luh.~ one 
ct of wheel tend to pu h the rails 
ov r out ward, tho foll owing ct tend 
to pn h the rail the o ther way, and 
1l,ls may be true ; hut a ttme i apt 
to come when all the wheels w ri t 
push the same way n11 ~ bad t racl. 
and then there will be a wreck: Some-
times t he neck of a sp 1l..e is so bad-
1)· worn that i t is to weak to do its 
wo r k. H no bet ter spi k~ Is handy. 
the worn spi ke is pulled 11art ly UP, 
a n d th ~ shank is bent over th~ r;:.1I 
flange. 
\\lhcn the railroads exp rience a 
dull tim e the first measure taken t u 
reduce \!Xrnses is lo discha.-gc a 
numb·r o section hands, and few 
road at any time have cnouah men 
rn 1he sections to kccy up th track 
n perly. and aometh111K 11\PSt I><: 
11<11lceted. nee in a while a zeal-
ous railroad commission sends out 
a track Inspector . This man stand 
un 1be rear platform of the Inst ca r 
f a fa t-inoving- train and "inspcc.u." 
Th [ast speed and the dust rai,eil 
by the wheels of the car prevent 
l11111 from aeeinit mnch of the track, : 
but if the riding is r a onably ensy 
th• track i pronnu ncetl all right. tt· 
no use mak;ng the dear 1>aople ncrv• 
ous, anyway.- tarkc Telegraph. 
An Unlucky "Snee ae 
T c.m-'Ave yer ·card Dilrs landed 
for three years ·ard? 
ll ar ry-Wot ( r. 
Tom-S neczin:. 
l larry- neezin! \\.1,11 ycr g ivinf us? 
Tom- ~ell , ·c was crackin· a c rib, 
an' ·e sn z J. a1f woke th~ bloke up. 
-Loo~ < •ch . 
th,.,tt!Jhl h is mum sun 
Might well 111 vcst some mon. 
dye • h op, the 1011 thou ght, 
\Vnulrl be by the ton soua;h t , 
An,I so he tried dycina; 
ntil he died tryin1t, 
i 
... 
Us For the Uplift 
\\ c learn "ith some awe that ii 
13illy ' unday \\ere to acc<'Jll all 11-
gali(cmcnts fur ~vival work thnt han! 
been thru t al h1111 in the ldst si 
month he wonld be kl-pt l,u y for 
the 11e,1 ten year . I o that there 
is hardly a considerable city in th~ 
ruuntry thnt hos not t sume Utnc 
be ought him to come ancl save it. 
At the ame lime "e learn 1hat ao 
sue ·ssfu l has bc;& n the ·nrk of the 
an ti- ivic league making \\tH upon 
cli,or<lrrly hou e tl.;i t 11ractically cv-
uy city in the ctuntry ha now sup-
pre• cd such report and adoptctl th e 
1•.nuli h 5)'5l..! 111 ur vice. on the: • 1n;,.•t , 
\\'c ha,c nothing 10 3}' a, tQ the 
1ntr111 ic v tu uf th1'""4t• man1fc tad.to 
of th 1111lift. Bnt one coriou foci 
" <rrtaiu Ill the mntl, or all ohscr-
' r•. and that • that the st rng1h of 
thes.: movements in this ~ountry i!I 
not 10 rnuch a reasoned ·onvu;tt-011 
ti I they are 111damenta1lll· riqht 
as :t va1111r pcrccpti<1n that economi, 
~undition arc lundamcntaly wronir. 
l'overty i visibly inc a si1111 upnn 
us, 111 spire of all this rheap bunk 
wlk about prospe rity. The cost of 
living mu11n1s tl•ily and there ts no 
corrc ponding incre;ue an wages. Un. 
mployment is b coming a me nace 
lo society, 
Therefore, end for llill,y unday, 
or if you ca 1f1 g~t him clo c thr dis-
o rderly ho11•e and drive the in1tl3 te 
to plying their v-ade in t he publ,c 
tr ts. !\ring in. trouble we tak re-
fuge in ethica l reform. Vic must 
.•a,•c morality ii we It•~• ,to drng It 
1ntn the hou e by the nntr of its h ad . 
ll<1cs thi represent the ripe fruit 
of Amrrican ducntiun / i. 1hi• nil 
• really know nbout rcono111ics?-
Pearsun·s 
"Daylight Robbery" 
011vict erlit a prison p, 11rr pub-
Ii heel in the F •tleral pri on at Leav -
enwo rth. They ha1e founr1 n new 
!)Bille for the f!)rm nf graft practicer! 
1n th 11as receive rship that will tick 
" d~ylight robbery_.• .. Dayhght rnh-
bcry mtans a ~nm not p11ni~hcd 
hy law. \\~hen a lawyer, protected 
hy the genera l fee sy1 (£: m, rohs a eor-
poratalon or his clie n t, that ,. Jay• 
light robbery. Wh n combina tion of 
men "hold up" p roduc-., rs aod con-
sumers, that is c1aylich t robbery. 
\\llhen crimina l ptJliticia ns waste tax-
es in sp ilsm a nd g raft contracts 
that s dayliJ!ht robherr. .Tt is the 
mo t common form o crime frn.,. 
which the people su ffer. · o common 
~ nd ao safe ly a nd ricll)y remune rative 
1s daylig h t robhc,ry ! hat eve n ou r 
couru an,! 011r lnw countenance and 
practice it.- a11per1 Weekly. 
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